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JAP CAPITAL BEING EVACUATED
LONDON. Dec. 12 (JP) —  

Gorman broadoists said today 
that the American seventh 
army, usinsr 15 in fan try and 
several tank divisions, had 
opened a new major offenBlvo 
against the Siegfried line be
tween Sarregueminea a n d  
Hagucnftu, both capturcd yes-

This suggested 250,000 men 
or more employed on a  40- 
milo sector where the A m eri
cans were closing hard to

ll,  ward the German frontier. 
This was more than double 
the Btrength'identified on  the 
seventh army sector.

The Ocrmaiu auert«d that from 
30.000 to 30,000 Amerlcims had been 
lost in the bittlo ot the Soar sud 
Ui»t Ucut. Oen. Ocorge 8. Patton. 
Jr, had railed to achieve a break
through.

Flrit army bfantry drove to tlje 
flooded Boer river today, capturcd 
Merode and fought yard by yard 
and hotue by house through a suing 
of fortified German vUlagcs two 
mlle< weal of Duren.

Tho German army’* defenalve, 
fight in thick works before vital 
■runaU of the (atherUnd Is weak
ening west of Uie floer. Inside the 
Siegfried line at DUllngen and Saar- ; 
lautem and In northern Alsace un
der repealed battering.

CeUsn for Defense
Merode. a forest vlUnge thrco »nd 

a half mllet souUiwcst of Duren. 
was cleared. The aermons still 
held out behind walls and In ceUara 
of Merken. Pier and Qcy. aU within

Must Tiiey Fight Sometime, too? Tear Down Buildings as 
Big Yank Attack Nears; 

Thousands Die on Leyte

B»Wt* of Affltrttin n»T7 »na marine eorp» Hiin who mirrica Stw ; 
batch nunetj aboard a eosst guard troop tiuiipcrt <n route to Hie 
(and falhcn): Gene Saunders (J. E. Saunders, 08MC, SI. LouLil; n

land girls, occupy a conrerled ihlp't 
lUrd Klalei. t'rom lefl are bablri 
rcy- Mott, Ir- fllar̂ -ey Moll. U8MC, 

David IloTer (front cenUr) iQnaiilooolam. Wasb-I; Roth Osborae IE. P. Osborne. DSN, Vallejo. CaUf,:. ......... ..................  __ .
Uovey, VBMC. l«n i Beach, CaUt.) ; EUubeth Ann Hcn>)Uonr IE. A. nemillong. VSN, Eugene. Orr.l; Sliaran 
Stark IE. S. Stork, USMC, IVoodhaven. N. ¥.); Fronecs 8ks{cn (ii. P. Skagen. Mllwankee, Ore.);
David Bacon (Howard Bacon. USN. llelskell, Tenn.)

RUSSIANS ENIER

aUrted the dense forest to the nortii 
and Is wlUiln 7i miles of the aernian 

. ĉlt3 of KttflsTuht. behind the KbUit. 
M nope Qone
”  The Oermans appeared to have 

abandoned hope of holdlnK out 
r • uch tonget ’SMt or the Rocr and lo 
be lighting a screening action while 
they hauled the rest of their artillery 
and tatiks to the east banlc.

Before Duren, the Americans were 
18 mile* Insldo Qermany In tJie 
deepest Invulon yet of tho relch. 
Duren (3B.000) Is aoo miles southwest 
of Berlin and lUce the capital, n 
ruin from aUIed bombs. Duren I* 
within plain sight of the Americans.

BAN TOAHCISOO, Dec. 13 UP>~ 
California led all the states In farm 
Income In September and held first 
place for the fourth straight month. 
CaWcrala iKtnw took In »l83a6«,- 
000.

tember last yesr, Oregon 23 per cent 
and Washington 38 per cent higher 
than the 190 month. For nine 
months, Idaho's (um income roe« 
from 1132.831,000 last year to «167,- 
413.000 thb year.

The far west mule the naUoa'i 
bissest inctessn In cash Ineonw 
from crops during the llrst three 
(juarters of the yesr. aTaragln* 14 
per cent over 194). Apart from bl* 
sales or wheU. ihji lederal depart-' 
ment of sgrlcullure • eotnmented, 

----- ■ .....  "  ■ # in

108-Hour Weel£

For Jap Labor
V By Tbe A t^ te d  m «

to laotue goods

Ibkyp wsa- plut h*Te .pledged to 
work loa boun wetUr, teren days a

:
• ^  worfcui hiiA M i thet&Mlve*
■ Ŵ tatteue. predu^ » ;  p^
; . by'rshoHiw
lnduiMrUl'-eniiaeen' *hi(Te-hlt: on 
the.tden ot produdng .wooden Imt  ̂
lac mtcUaet* : «ip«Tl^

been
^MBui&riuoocti,- Dmnel rtportetf;

Real Strip-Teaser.I

lii.WanumVSo^Ul lait 
^UUtLM'TeecDtly V M -d lv «^  •.

have eollopspd the entire 
front In Hungary and are pouring 
through a ]6S-mlle breoch on tho 
soullieastcm road to Austria and 
aermoay.

Tho threat to Vienna, the rest of 
Hungary and Czechoalovakls has 
grown many times over.

Hundreds of Qertaans aud Hurv- 
garlans are surrendering ond nozl 
demolition squads arc putting the 
torch to once'bcautlful Budapest.

Travellers who left Budapest latt 
Friday said Soviet units were enler- 
Ing the suburbs end that thouMnds 
of Hungarian patriots had Joined 
them In bitter street fighting against 
the nazls.

The German coveilng forces left 
behind to deloy the Russian offen
sive were reported to have raxed en
tire blocks of Budapest buildings 
to provide open lanes of lire for 
their artlUeiy. Only one railway -line 
is fltlll open (0 Vienna.

One account of the Budapest situ
ation said the place Is a city of 
chaos with patrolt forces ' emerg
ing from underground and battling 
the Oennans In various sections. 
Some Rungarian officers were 
ported deserting and joining the 
sistance movement.

Pituied Down by Snipers,
He Grabs His Telephone

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN FRANCE, D«e. »  (/1V-When Bgt. 
ce King was Dinned .down by Oerman snipers li> th« AUaUan 

. Tbnish he just pidccd up a tdcphoiic and callcd'for help.- 
so happened that King was carrying a tcleplioiie with J'lm.
I was out In front nf his 45tli dlvl-slon mortar ;quad cstAbliahbK an 
rvatloapost to direct (Ire on enemy entrcnchincnts and was laying 
when bullets started whizzing over his hend.

King dropped Into the underbrusH.. then suddi'nly remembered his 
telephone. ^

"My fingers were all thumbs as I  connected the telephone to the 
line," he said. "Someone back there got busy and did some real 
shooting."

Mortar shells dropped on (he aermnn position, silencing ttielr guru.

Boy Killed, Man Wounded _ 
In Two Lincoln Shootings

SHOSHONE, Dec. 12—Two L inco ln  county shootings, one 
o f  them accidental, brought death to  a 12-year-old Dietrich 
boy and a  hip wound to an estranged Sho-shone husband.

The boy, Raymond Gosper, w a s  fatally wounded by his 
brother.

The man, George-Notcross, w a s  distnisscd from  the Alex
an d er nursing home a f t e r

P E i N S O U I L l S

.................. ....work now
done by the war Isbor board and 
the national labor reUUons board.

“Fixing of wsge* and pttcea siwuld 
bo .abandoned as soon.sa possible 
and • Uie various aeUvlUes of the 
goremmeat In prereotion of indus
trial. dismitei or their settleoMta 
sh'Uld be pennanenUy attached to 
the deparUnent of tobor," said Miss 
Perkins In a speech.prepared for

M S '!
' She has been , rumored u  being 
readjr to quit. U the President can 
^  a successor ̂ taWe l o , i ^  and

“Adult fduMtlon.,Insofar-as it 
affects working people, should be 
lodged ln;U» uborV--'-*-^- •

2-Week Meat Ban 
On Grocery,Here

JOItt'Dec. U (W-JIti# ofllca of

^  Siitriet dFa 
MUdtodw.biracui^ ' 

ualut-Uie, groctiy-tfa- :teliurexto

F l O F C f l U N I E S  
OVER LOAN TOP

, Five of the eight counties of the 
Magic VaUey arc over the top In 
overall war bend sales-ind of this 
number three are over the lop In 
both E and other t»ad«, U was 
nounced Tuesday noon by Orant 
Pftdget, area sixth war lotm drive 
chairman.

Padeet said that the Uucs cout>- 
tlea that have reached their quotas 
In both E and other types of bonds, 
are-Minidoka, Camas and Blaine. 
TWO counties. Caula aad aMdiag, 
are now over the top on overall 
toUIs but Jack sufficient K bond 
aales to put them over In that 
bracket.

m u be Beached 
Bowever. Padget said that lii both 

Instaneea leaders have glren assur. 
anc« Ih&t the e  bot̂ d touis «iU be 
reached before end of . the drive 
Saturday. ,
- With thd‘ flve eocnUei orer, oily 
tturee mor«—Twin palls, Jetome and 
Uocoln—hare. yet to reacb their 
goals.
' '  Xn Twin TUls, R. J. Schweodlman.

^ t y  drive chairman, mounced 
.'to ta l,  or «1,SM.OOO salH In'the 
«oun^. or. 78 per cent of the goal ̂  
ga.0444>00. Of this amount. »S10W 
are la E bonds, or only.lO per c«at 
ofrthe quota in lhse case
- still hart to hit better thaa 
1131,000 sale* ,■ day foga ' now

• « i> u «  *•' C«U»a t\

Hailey Gets Six 

Below Zero Wave
SAILE7.:Occ. IS^BaUtyrini.ln 

the trip of real winter vealtMr'to. 
th e ----- ------------

Other cniM-and'towDi io etnthd 
■nd-MUthens'Klabo repottad^nmV 
«ero'or.«ub»iMc weaU ier.y-'i'^ i

..;Twln'.FUli felC-a mw.

treatment.

KILLED IN ACCIDE.NT 
DIETRICH, Dee. 12 — Raymond 

Casper, 12. son of Mr.
Delbert Casper, is dead_______
suit of gun-shot wounds suffered 
when a gun in the hands of a broth
er accidentally dlscharfted while "  
a hunting trip near DIctrlch, l. 
cording to Shertll Jcrro Purdum, 
who reported, a lack ot details in 
the ahootlng,

The dead youth was n Boy Scout 
and a sixth grade pupil. SorvlvlnE 
besides the parents are three broth, 
era. Pfc. John J. Casper, who Is 
serving somewhere In the PscUle 
area; U o  C&spcr and Jamu Ct
two Bisters, Freda Casper and___
Casper, all of Dietrich, and an upde, 
Arthur.Cjuper. -* —-of-Dleli

P u i i^ l  services arc pcttdlng word 
from Private Casper. Burial will be 
made in the Shoshone cemetery, un
der ' the direction of the Burdett 
funor^ homt

' NO CnAROES PtANMBO 
SHOSHONE. Dee. 12—No chaiges 

wUl be filed against Lestle Smart. 
Shoshone man who assertedly shot 
Us brother-in-law. Qeorge Nor-
croas, 39. inithehlpeim-..........
a family argument, Sh 
Purdum Indicated today,

Norcrou. who had been a paUent 
In the Alexander nuning home here 
following the shooting, was dlsniuk 
<d last night and wu at work today, 
Sheriff Purdum said.
: The shooting occurred durinr 
argument in the Smart home .. 
4:30 ajn- 'ihe aherUf said,-when 
Norcroos, who 1$ estranged from his 
wife. Smart's sister, foimd btf 
there; mavis Martin-was a guest In 
lh6:8iaat«,h«ne:at-ihe time et the 
4hootljig- ' - •. '
' Sherlfr Purdum said he did not 
believe<'any. charge would be Illed. 
either by Uve state or by U»la)uKd 
man- as the affair was a family ar- 
guipent and/warapparently Ĥ tled. 
Hie-gtin-w^ a 31 caliber.

.Oarpcma:.Dehn:ii;:weU ̂ knomtVIn 
Buhli"H»Tlng;tWledh«rB:*Uli(:ih«

NEW O RAFI RULE 
WILL NOT LEAVE 

IB'
WASHINOTON. Dec. 12 (.n-Does 

Uic tlKhlci)ln« up of draft regula
tions mean that men 29 through 37 
uc golag US be kc|>l again,
wondering whether they will be call.
1 lo mlllwry service?
Selective service and mnnpower 

ofdclals gave assurances lo<(ay “
III not be tlif case.
Tliey declorc tlmt so long m  regis

trants In this nRf bracket arc dearly 
In essential work iliey will n ' ' 
affccu-d. On Uie other hand, 
who have switched lo a peacetime 
Job—ond remain there—can Just as 
surely fxiiect cla.«Hltatlon In 1-A.

Not Yet Decided 
It has not been determined yet 

whctlier local boards will give regls* 
tranw who have moved to nc 
csjentlol Jobs time to get back 
work contributing to tlie war effort.

It seems, however, tliat there will 
be tome provision for this, since 
the prlmar)' purpose of revising tbs 
draft regulations Is to acceletats 
war production. ,

While the mea.'sure also U b 
at providing replacements for 
released from the services to war 
jolM.'Only jv few Ujousand veterans 
have beca.di«cbarged for this pur
pose.

Tho much more ImportoJit aim, 
manpower officials saj', Is to curb 
labcr turnover nnd  ̂bring back to 
ww Jotsa woiktcTs who have lelt 
them.

No Chanio 
edectlve service officials 

revised

Hal occupations which draft boards 
have been uRlng for motilUn as 
guide In grontlns deferments.

Tills means that any registrant 
whoso Job qualified him heretofore 
for deferment can expect a renewal, 
provided, of course, he stays

y with perm
of his draft board.

Changes will be autharUed onl; 
where they ore in the 'best Interest 
of the war eflort.-.

TAKES 30 LIVES
ay The t............. ..  .

A wide section of the nation 
batUed the season's first heavy 
snowfall today as a thick carpet of 
. nakts brought a preview ct a “white 
Christmas” to an area extending 
from Colorado to the Atlantic sea
board and Into the south. More than 
SO fataUUcs directly atUlbulable to 
itorm conditions were reported. 

Oaoiaec was widesfitm. Traffic, 
ind and air. and utility operaUons 
ue impaired; schools In tome 

-rtas were closed, and the death 
toll, largely caused by luuardous 

-drlelflg-wndlUons-along-strccts- 
hlghways. mounted steadily.

Palling temperatures came to 
midwest region as It dug out of the 

as deep as 13
inches In some sections.

The center of the storm was in the 
eastern part, of the country and 
with snow still faUlng.'lt was -  
much as.tS.inches deep in some. 
tlons of western Pennsylvania.

Yule Spuds Sent 
To JEvery State

IDABO PALLS. Dec. 13 ;(«^Ida^ 
ho Christmas g ift potatoes hart 
been sent-to every state in the union 
except Vermont and the^lrjt Ver
mont lesidentsv names fumlsUed to 
the Idsho-Tsns-ChambCT ot' ~ 
merce will be sent a box.free.

Ths- announcement' pame' today 
frdn the chamber 'whtch has been 
iponsoiUig the ivojeet, tho shipping 
of llVpound boxes of special pa^ed 
Idslio potatoes for Tule. -  <-

Nesrly 1.000. have been' mailed h... .................

Out Came 18 Nazis 
/M h.Their Hands up
wrra 0 . ,B:'aEVOTTH.^ABMY; 

..TOrEBMjPRPNT.' Dec. U:Cm-r-

<U(tt cnnad«r^chM•(l^out t

G E N . M a c A R T H U R ’S 
H E AD Q UARTERS. PHILIP- 
P INES, Dec. 12 (/P)-Japan’8 
bloody but vain defense o f  Or- 
moc took on the proportions of 
an annihilntion today as hend- 
qiiartcrs reported thousands 
of cnick imperial troops wiped 
out in n deadly trap just 
south o f the  Leyte island port 
city.

Doughboys of the 77th ajid «t 
ith liilanto' divisions cKcctcd 

Junction just »outh of Ormoc and 
erudlcnicd the 2Sth nlpponese dl. 
vWun, hopcic.wly caught In a nut- 
cracker-like vIac fashioned after 
slrati-Klc tiinlc landings on I 
below Ornioc on Thursday.

Other unit* of (lie 77th destroyed 
the entire giirrbon bitterly defend
ing Oniiuc. Ccn. Douglas MacAr- 
thur announced.

“Many ThcBsandi" 
Annihilation of the Jopo 

the Ormoc (icctor eliminated tho 
southern Rcgmcnt of the Tnmashlta 
line. While MncArthur did not apec. 
Ify Uie number of eni.'my troops
wiped out m the triip. he said "r ----

' ■' were In the pocket.
Great stores of equipment and 

supplies were captiu-ed.
Ormoc. which 77th division tonlu 

entered Sundoy, was an Important 
base of reinforcement for Japanese 
fighting in the Ormoc corridor to 
the north, .'Where bloody engage- 
Rients have coutlaued for weetu-dM 
aplte torrential mliu.

Turn Northwest
With Ormoe taken, the Americans 

turned more power to the task of 
clearing the enemy from the moua- 
talnoua northwest shoulder of Leyte 
island.

Terrain still was virtually impass
able, but MacArthur reported his 
32nd division was “slowly surging 
forward" against enemy positions ■ • 
the rugged corridor, which ru 

Ormoc to Carlgara bay on t

4,500 REBELS IN 
GREECE PEIISH

ATHEUS. Dec. 12 (ff>-Sharp gun- 
llie sllU ttJioed today through this 
battleground capital, sending home- 
leu and terrified clvUlans scurry
ing out of the path of the tlghUng, 
«hUe KtKi leAdcts were drawing 
up peace proposals.

The fighting Is cosUng both sides 
heavily in cosuftlUia. No official 
figures have hccti Issued on the 
British side, but they ore mounting. 
The ELAS have lost 4,900 killed, 
vounded and captured.

An imvartlal source described 
leaders of boU» the leftiat poUUcal 
party, EAM, and lU millUa arm. 
the ELAS, as ■■realizing now that 
they will eventually lose" the bloody 
connict with British and.Greek 
troops. .

Declaring the lefUwlng leaders 
were now "relenting. In their de
mands" that the government make 
way for another In which they would

UNKIND
LAWTON. Okla., Dec. l3->nvhat 

kladr queried the clerk' when the 
man asked for cigarettes. ‘ 'Wbatr 
said the surprised customer, “you 
mean you got klndst".

CASH-
FORT SILL, Okla., Deo. U-The 

warbondMlesmen at the post'eagi> 
neer̂ s office wondered what w 
weighUngl down': WInford Penick. 
whrstaggcred in to purchase a'$500 
boAd. Alter he presented then irtUi 
$J7^i» nickels.-:dinet,'<iuarteii and 
haU-doUart. they knew.-'- ’-;;-, .

bo n d s ' '̂- ■ ■
. LOS ANOELBS..-Dec. U-MaylM
ehtfi and waltera.canlt---------
splenty, but they;

By Vnlted PreM
Axis broadcasts said today that a mass evacuation o f  Tokyo 

is under wny and that buildings arc being tom down through* 
out the city to  crcate "firo breaks,”  in a hurried attem pt 
preporo the capital against an all^>ut American bom lMg’;-,. 
offensive. - : :

Radio Tokyo  admitted the Superfortress strikes on the ' 
JapancRs homeland have become "vigorous operations'* and 
warned the people that more raids are on the way, liiciuuinj: 
machinc gun strafings o f their cities,

An even gloom ier Tokyo dispatch broadcast by th e  Getmah 
tranaocean news agency acknowledged that Japan ia “ very 
vulnerable" to  air raids and that every e ffort is being made 

to reduce that vulnerability, 
"A  great number o f  Tok

yo's inhabitants have been 
evacuated to t h e  country," 
transocoan s a id .  “ Certain 
houses have been pulled down 
to crcntewide gaps, and pre
vent fires from Bpreadlng." •

................. recalled repcvt*
STIFFEN IN ITALY

ROUE, Dee. 12 (>Iv-Thc German 
Ir force has returned to the lUil- 

Ian battle areas, swooping down 
o\tr U»e tlSth army front. bomWng 
and strafing troops and communlca-

1 made these at 
taclts y«t«cday the Lomone river 
rcea to a depth of seven or eight 
leet, after a week of huavy rain, 
slowing down eighth-anny opera
tions in eastern Italy to polroU 
north of Ravcnna-asd above Paeoia.

Tbs aennons reacted strongly to

thot Japan's leoderslodor* planned to 
Hlrohlto to some

mote hideaway, possibly In Ma&> , 
churla. la the event Uiat American 
air raids on the capital be-jm# 
heavy. •

Af;er_lhe lamed ro i^ o u ^ g g W  .: 

In Aprll.ir -
LIeut.<ien.

the Jipuese homeland-\---------
touched until last June ;U..irhea -a 
fleet of B-29 Supeifartzi^  ttiu«K 
fwm Ohlaa: l it - y a w a ^ e r - ' “  
northra up of Kytfshu.- ■

frOnU-In.... 
guns poured-.
Into one regioi. „  . 
jectof. At obout the-
or eight enemy aircraft-------------
highway 05 leading into Bologna,

SELF I D E  I G
By United Press

A 2fl-year.old New Outoea nsllve. 
Aaumald, who was induced by tho 
Japanese to set up a government 
30 mltea Inland and proclolm himtelC 
king of New Guinea, has been cap
tured by Australian troops, the Aus
tralian radio reported today la a 
broadcast recorded by CBS.
, "Aaumald founded his own re
ligion, recrulUd a standing army, 
and ehslleoged the Australlsns to 
come and get him,’* the broadcast 
u(d.

'By. preaching thb Japanese doc
trine of ancestor worstilp. he'gained' 
sway over e.OOO natives. He founded 

army of 600, armed with Jsp- 
. ...»e grenades and a few Japanese 
rifles. HU military advisors were 
two Japanese who had been driven 
into the Jungles by the Australians."

Asumald fled when the Austral* 
Ians broke into his enclosure but 
was caught.

Strilce in Ward 
Stores Growing

_____ ____ two-year-old contract'
cootroreny that has Included ten- 
ponry government aeuure of some 
of the compony'k facilities. ' ‘ 

Otdied tttau. wholesale and dt- 
(d O ) an-

DetnU stores and claimed strengUi- 
ening prospects, of cloflng all out
lets of the firm. - - •

In CUlcago last night an executive 
bosrd of tiie union, called an emer
gency meeting of its steward council 
to'plsn further aeUoa toward sym* 
psthy. .walkouts.'", • -'i

Potato Growers 
Accused by OPA

BOISS, Dee: 13 (ff) — OPA Pwil

suburbs, I 
that mission, one orer tba-.cUy,ai«l. 
another en route-bade to Saipan. 
Hie crew ot the latter was rescued.

A Tokyo broadcast said the Doo
little raid in April. 1043, was canled 
out Icpt -propaganda reasons wlthfai 
Amerlu," and did lUtle damage but - 
that since the B-2Ss began operating 
from China, end more so since they 
ha^e been based on Saipan, thtr ' 
raids have become serlotu. . , 

The broadcast pointed out the difi 
flculty of Intercepting the raldefs -' 
but claimed "the eoemy Is suflerlAg 
high losses.- 

•The enemy Is eontlnulng fran- - 
tlcally to replenish his forcts and U ' 

(Cwt(n<4 n  s. C»laM

ITRESS PILOT 1
BURLEY, Dec. U-Second Ueu^ :. 

tenant DeWy Taylor. 37. Burley, .
' ■ -aglaad-baaed Fiylag

______ ______ lUed during. »  bomtn'
ing mid over Oermany last October.

This Informstlon was contained la, 
a messagt (nra the war department:" 
received last nlgbt by his mother. . : 
Mrs. Beth Taylor. Lieutenant 1 ^ .  : 
lor prerloiuly had been reported 
missing after a nld Oct. 61 -- :.

Notice of his death was handed,:,'

. . Maalxweeka.
Besides hii mother ha la aurvlna 

brolher, Sgt. Lamar-Taylor,
— errlng-in-tfae-Aleutlaiia! a ‘Bisi.- 
ter. Mi*. Wanda Rankin. Burley; • 
and his wife, who is maklBg-her' 
home In Lincoln. .Nek.-ivithrber 
parents.

.mssiNGiN A c n o N  ;>■*
JEROtlE. Dee. 12 -  Staffs 6«i.< 

Ralph R. Hochhaller. 39,̂  today was? 
reported Bilsslng-ta «eUaa';oa^tt»^ 
Oennon front. r
. A.meau|g.fttim-th«>inr> 
ment tofMoedMy^e.- *

be is unaccounted^'
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10 FLEE 10
; group

mrttn; hli effarta for hU 
la being sbla to carry ot 
bomUnp (uch ms thone < 
Burcpetn bAitleflelda." Tokyo »«ld.

Prepmre"
"W« muit prepare rurthcr agBlnit 

enemy air XBlcin. Do not ahrtnk bc- 
ctute or »lin!f»»ly feartng th* de- 
itrutllve power of bombs or become 
orer-nenoiu bfcause. tf wb do, we 
wlU get CBiiBht in thr evil deslgru 
of Itie enemy."

Domel Mency wJd •'nl thU lima 
of tnemy bombing* when llicre U 
»  dtmima for Inclestrurtlble cIMm. 
much hope U being placed In lire- 
proof ipartment houses" like nn ex- 
pcrimptilAl onr built on Kyimhii b- 
liind Inu yctir,

The hoii'f. ihc cllspjiich luilrt. hw 
floor* »nrt rclllngs nf bamboo polrj 
coniMl vlili lime and K hna no 
hMfy Inw* nr beams "thBl eould 
fall on lh>‘ ncciipnntA arri cruih 
them iti ri'-iiili'

Tnkvo rtpcrt.'. rfliiyvd iliroush 
Bfrliii ul<I «ivi:r;il Supcrti>rirrsifi 
ronrrd over Tokyo this morning but 
dropped no bombs. Another 
of 'fc vernl planw" dropped ; 
dlsrlcs on capital lhl» ev^nlns 
nnd "llri.- v iir  inimecllotcly 
tlngulilud," ihc ii’i«>ru< aaltl

Reservoir Board 
Will Fill Vacancy

Uembert of the American Fall* 
re«rTOlr dlitrlct board will, at their 
next ecMlon. select- a man to take 
the piece of the lato Dr. 8, W, 
Rllehle. TutUe. who died laat Bst- 
tmlor. officials nnounced Tuesday 
ftftffnoon.

MeinwhUe the annual. election 
« w  Uklng place today with red f 
teted roters who are landowner* 
eligible to cast their ballot to fill 
tour board posu. Dr. Rltehle wa* 
vp for reelectloa at thU time.

Thoie seeking to succeed them> 
•elTe* are A. A. Darla. Filer: W, R. 
epsnce. Kimberly, and C. F. Orth, 
Wendell B. E. Shaw-ver. Jerome, 
seek* to fill the unexplred te: 
the R. E. Bhepherd.

mm  all Indications, the 
will be returned to office because 
•U are unopposed and no opposltlcm 
la expectca. The poll" dose at T

£m. todey, the voUng taking place 
rUer. Twin FalU. Buhl. Wendsll. 
Kimberly. Jarome and 8prln(fl*M.

Christmas Seals 
Response at $900

Steepome to the annual Obrtstmaa 
Mai ule, aponcored by the Idaho 
AnU-Tubereulosls asaoclatlon, la 
‘ ‘ffntllylng." with approximately 
MOO being received to date. Mrs. 

. Mark Swan uld TuMday.
■ ■ I. Swan I* tnaU sale etoajrman

' I Thfl mall ula re.

LIEUT, n, KAni. OLANOER 
. . . NiTil rcMrre chaplain will 

Inlerrleir an; Inlerctted southern 
Idaho cicrfj'nicn, on behalf of 
chaptalo rccmllmtnti at Boise 
Jan. ».

Gadgets Winners 
Announced Later

servlM, will b» announced fol- 
lowing the next lesjlon of the Mer
chants' burtiu, It was announced 
Tuesday,

TTte one-diy sliow ended late 
Monday afwrnoon. It was to be lield 

Buhl Tueidey. Mountain Homo 
Wednesday and Boise on Ttiurs*

Penont who for tome reaaon i

tton-.......
00 that the records maŷ  b « accurate* 
17 checked.

On Nov. 77, 1 ^  lettoxa contain- 
toe II worth oi the seals In each, 
were nailed to Twin Foils rssldenU, 
in contrest to UOO sent last year.

Plans Ready for 
Big Scout Dinner

?lani were completed Tuesday 
for Uu annual meeUng of the 
Bsaka river area eounoll. Boy Scout* 
of America, which will be held at 
the Piik hotel la Twin FalU start, 
in* at"7.10 p. m. Wedne«day,

Feature of the banquet will be 
the ai.'anllns of two silver beaver*, 
the hlibeit Scouting award gokng to 
volunteer worker*. T h e ..............
•elected for the awards wlU not be 
announced until the awards ara. 
made,
., DUtrtct report* will aJso be given 
• t  the Mtalon and the address will 
be given by the Rt. R«v. Frank A. 
Bhea. blthop of the Episcopal inli* 
slonaiT dutrtct of Idaho.

The Hospital

Bnertency beds only were avail- 
atila at the Twin-Falls county gen- 
•ral bospltal Tuesday.

AOBOTTED 
•Jiy WhlWe. Burley; l « t e r  Oaks, 

Xesneth John*ton. I.ueme Parks, all 
-««:Tirtn-Fkllih-Mrfc-Ean-e.-Wllson 

and Mr*. Trtd Stombough. both of 
BuhL .

016B1I6BED 
Kennath Johnston Albert TtiillAff 

Mrs. Dale Oahm and Mrs. La Roy 
Anlngloa, aU of Twin Falls: Ruth 
Seed, Eden; Mrs.' t.. W. Lough- 
nOler end ton, BuhL .

J T O T H E R

warn in af UnecB bat «old at 
Teftetday^ Ugh ST, lew S. Todays

day.
A model hay stacker by Lester 

MeOregor. route one, Twin Falle, 
and a potato combine designed by 
Charles Hen, route four, Buhl, were 
both entered In the slate contest.

Motion pictures festured the pro
gram Mondsy sltemoon and showed 
i  combined Held hay chopper, pick
up and truck which was built by 
[jnn Hempleman. Twin Falls.

Pvt Ford Suffers 
Wounds
1, Twin Falls, 
in action Nov. 
ling to a tele- 

_ ____ jpartmont. re
ived here by his sister. Mrs. Ther- 

la F. Loving,
PrlvaU Ferd. who Is In the «ame 

outfit with Staff sgt. Frank Mc- 
Master. who was alto reported 
slightly n-ounded, has been In «erv- 
Ice two years, and overseas since 
last September. He Is in tha Infan-

hu Hto action In Belgium. 
Holland and Qennany alncc being 
sent ovamas. Private Ford In the 
father of four children who live In 
Twin Palle. Ha was employed by the 
Mnglc City Feed and Fuel company 
before he Joined the amied forccs.

5 Area Counties 
Go Above Quotas

through Saturday to raach gc«l.’* 
Schwendlman said,

PreMni Fliurn 
At pruent. ha uld. Buhl figures 

show a total of I30B.7I9 against the 
quota of *378,000, Ukewlse Flier 
shows a total of IIU^OO against a 
quota of MJJ.OOO.

LattJi additions to firms aiding 
111 the drive are the following: Twin 

I company. *iO,OOo:Falls Can

Last Call Comes 
To Mrs. Dunahee

Mrs. D. A. Dunahee, former resi
dent ot Twin Fallii died Monday 
night at Oardenia, Calif., according 
' a telegram received here Tuesday 

the Rev. Mark 0. Cronenberjer. 
Mr*. IJunahee wm a long-time mem
ber ot the Pint ChrlsUan church 
of which he Is pastor.

Bmial will be In Twin Fall*. Mr. 
•nd Mn. R*)’mon Dunahee, her 
eon and daughter-in-law with whom 
she had been llvjng since leaving 
Twin Falls three months ago. will 
accompany the body. It will be re
ceived Frldsy by the Reynolds 
funeral home.

Mrs. Dunahee wa* preceded In 
death In IMS by her husband, Bert 
Dunahee, who wns n deacon In the 
T«’ln Falls Christian church for 
many year*.

She Is a sliter ot Mr*. Horace H. 
Hedatrom, Twin Falls,

N M  WILL SEEK
Maglo Valley clergymen of 

faiths who may be Interested in 
serving the navy a* chaplains will 
have opportunity for Interview Jan. 
9 at Bdse. According to naval word 
received here Tuesday.

Ucul, O. Karl Olander. chaplnln 
U8NR. will be at tha HoUl DoUe 
all day Jan. P.

Lieutenant Olander, recently 
turned to the United States n 
IB months duty a* chaplain aboard 
the lately doomed *lrcrafl carrlcr 
USS Princeton. Is making a tour of 
the ISth naval dltirkl In an rffort 
to sptfd lha procurement of floo 
more chaplains for tha navy's chap- 
-hiln corps. He was aboard ihP. 
Prlnceion In the first boule of the 
Phlllppliir.'. n» part of la*k force 58.

.r«p plnnrs were shot 
do«Ti.

■'I «ns mighty biiiy that day,” 
says the youthful clisplaln, who, like 
all navy chaplains, was known to 
thp silloiT. as "Padre" or "Holy Joe," 
"My biul« i-UiUon WM all ov.t  the 
thlp, lii'lplng the doctors dress 
wound'. i;ilklng with the wounded, 
doing whatever I could anyv-’herr 
to relieve nuflerlnj."

Ministers of Protejtiint chiirihe>. 
Catholic pitcstA aiiU JealUi r.ibDlf [
lire necdMl linmi'dlaii'ly ... ..........
2J«0 navy chBpialtu already In the 
service, fays Lieutenant Olandar. 
The expansion of the fleet 
Paclllc and the cnnitant eaiobllah- 
mcni u( new br.o mroia nn urgent 
need lor more qualified men to cure 
for the spiritual welfare of uur fight
ing men He urged that Msglo Vol- 
ley members of the clergy contact 
him during his stay at Boise or 
write the office of ni ' 
curen 
Ue.

Twin Falls 
News in Brief

Conrad has been vlalUng hU wife 
and his Mn whom he h*4 never seen. 
He was stationed In Panama and 
has been In the senlce four year*. 
He and his wife snd family will 
spend tha holldoys with his parent* 
in Wenatchee, Wsth., his first visit 
with tham In two years.

Contlnnea Radar Ceursa 
Wesley W. Martyn. son of Mr. 

and Mr*, t. C. MarUTi. completed 
primary radar training at Oklahoma 
A. and M. echool on Dee. 6 and 
wa* sent to Treasure Island. Calif, 
for advanced training In that field. 
The IT-year-old youth «-as the only

Plreston* Tire and Rubber company, 
*3,000; Safewivj- stores, M.ooo: Mark 
Mean* company. |7«; Twin Falls 
Olaas and Palni company, MOO.

M PER CENT 
JEROME, Dec. I}—Approximately 

M per cent of Jerome county'e quota 
has been reached In the county* 
sixth war loan drive. It was an
nounced by H. S. Kurd, chairman, 
who slaled that lati record* show
ed (3»,797.3&.

The county's quota Is |U7/)00. 
Furohases of series "B" bond* are a 
little behind. Hurd said, announc
ing this amount now u 1160.187.

Serviceman Asks 
For Divorce Here

Maurice whltehursli In military 
service, Tuesday filed suit for dl- 

-ce from Mre. Cora Whitehurst, 
the grounds of detertlon. He aa- 

tert* that aha deserted him. leaving 
Idaho Sept. la, ISH, for her former 

ome In nilnoli.
The couple marrUd Juiy'J. IMl, 

at Freeport, HI, They are parent* 
of a minor child. No provision for 
the custody of the child was made 
In the divorce appUcation. O. O. 
Hall wu the attorney.

Tod Fukuhara petitioned for an
nulment of hi* month-old marrlsge 
to Mn. Mary Fukuhara, on the 
grounds of fraud. Hall Is his at- 
tomey.

Birth* . 1
A daughter was bom to Ur. and 

Mrs. Earl S. Wilson, Buhl. Tue*d*y 
at tha Twin Falls county general 
ho*plui maternity home.

Attend* Funeral
Beulah Smith ha* returned from 

Great PWls. Mont. after attending 
the funeral of MeWln Alien Uvings-

%ltlU Mother 
Mr*. J. W. Rumsey has arrived 

from Saletn, Ore.. lor a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Uura Cox. she 
will return after the holiday*.

Flana Ceast Trip 
T. J. Douglos will leave this week 

for Connlll*. orc for a few day* to 
visit his sister, lie will return to 
attand the annual meeting Jan. B of 
the Snimcn River Canal company, 
of which he I* president, and then 
will grt to California (nr a vlelt.

opir Tax Sehoo] Held 
n locoinc tax school for cmploy- 

nccouiitants and other con
ned with computing withholding 
e.i, was held lost night iit the 
ho Power t<iim>iiny aciOltorliim. 

Jolui R. Vllcy. BoL'c. int<rnij rev
enue collector for ihc Iduho dis
trict, wa* In chi>rne.

Concludes Visit 
Mr*, fl. H. Horne, mother of Mn. 

Lorry Irvi'ln. returned Tuesday to 
her hume In Hajl*}', t iitr  vuiting 
briefly w|th her daughter and eon' 
in-law In Twin FalU. Mrs. Irwin 
la a patient at the Tw|n Foil* couh' 
ty general hospital following blrtji 
of a daughter l**t Thur*d*y.

J E R O i  BUSINESS

mduate of Twin Fall* high 
eohool to p**s one Eddy te(t given 
here, which qusllfled him to uke
the radar couraa.

Kimberly Boy, 17, 
Enlists in Navy

Jsckson Wayno Allred, 17. Kim- 
bsrly, son of Mr. and Mr*. H. R. 
Allred, Klmbarly. was nx.m Into 
the navy at Boise, sccordlng to word 
received here.

The yoiith made pnllmlnary en
listment through the local station. 
He entl«ted as a combat a|r crew
man. a poet his brother alreody 
hold*. He is expected to take hi* 
bool training nt the nival air 

at Memphis, Tenn.

Roer Bereft of 
Oil by Bombers

LONDON, Dec. la M^-AImoat 3,. 
soo American planes, including IJSO 
Flj-lng Fortreuei and Llbiratora, 
bombed the principal nsd synthitlc 
oli refinery at Merseburg and rail- 
yardft at Hanau, Aschaffensburg snd 
D&rmatadt today.

Allied *lr apokesmen announced 
that every synthetic oil plant in the 
Ruhr has been crippled end every 
mainline rtll route to German de- 

ts In the west severed.

Board of Review 
_JtteeUostponed

Tbo Boy Scout board of review 
which wu slated for the.Twln m is  
eounty couithouae -Wednesda: 
been poctpoaed until Wedni 
Dec. 30, U ns announced by

____ wlU be held at the Park ho*
tal Wednesday (tartlng at 7;S0 p. zn.

Hie court of honor, which follow  
(he board of review, wlU be held at 
the courthouje the evening of Wed- 

Dee. 37. Uindln *ald.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

..TWIN FALLfi^Puneral irrange- 
QunU tor Min Balen F. Dentoa 
*U  include Rotary at 8 p. m. Wed- 

la the Twin Fall* mcrtuary 
and Requiem high masa at 

_  . nrdt CatbollB church at 10 
s. m. Ihunday. Burial wUl Im  in 
Snniat menwrUl park. —

H Anjnr-Fu^*erTiee» toe Zd- 
' Caatton will be held at 1:S0 

p. m. Ihundty in th4*U38 ebapeL 
The body. reiU at BairU fnnaral

lor Un. . U . A. 
' ' '  mUB WU U  

..at e t .B t*
________ .wiU».-M**r.
u M U ttm t >,

Requiem Mass for 
[iss Bissonnette

■a high m*ss wt* celebrated 
. . .  . morning at St. Edward’s 

.Cathollo church for Mlu Louisa 
Bissonnette. U, who died Wednesday 
In Portland, Ore. The Rev. Father 
Donald Simmons een-ed as cele
brant.

Rosary service* were held at tha 
Twin Fell* mortuiry chepel Monday 
evening by the Rt. Rev. M*gr. J. P. 
OTDole.

Pallbearers were Joe W'agner, Joe 
LeClalr. Nelson Jarvis, Joe Burks, 
A ^ le  Quesnell snd Owen Buchan
an. Burial wa* in the Twin Palls 
cemetery.

MacArthur Pins 
Medal on

._AM5R10AN_,
Dec. 13 (/F>—America's ace tighter 
pUot, MaJ. Richard I. Bong, waa 
presented the congressional medal 
ot honor today by Gen, Douglaa 
MacArthur.

Standing alongside an air strip la 
_ downpour of rain. MacArthur 
pinned the nation’* highest award

...................... rs

Fighter Planes to Do 
Better Than 700 mpiu
WABHWaTON. DM. 13 (UJ5 —

.... near future. Rear Adm. OewUt 
O. Ranuey, chief of the natys bu. 
reau ot aerooautlo, reported to the 
hotise naval affair* committee to*

aavy tighter plane* sow ta u*a U 
annind 400 nUe*anhour..a]th( '

•ound In dlrea.

Steel Industry Asks 
New  Wage Hearing

WASHINGTON, Dec, 13 Ol.flJ-The 
steel Industry charged todsy that 
concessions grantad the United Steel 
Woricers (010} by the war Ubor 
board vloitted the government’* sta- 
bUlntton program and called on (he 
WLB tor a recontlderttlon of (he 
ateel wage ea*e.

'The WLB *ald In announcing Its 
rccenl decUlon that adjustment* in
volved would not break the little 
ateel wage celling. The union won 
maintenance of membership, dues

J A N G L E
Telephone at the V. & employ

ment office here 1* still Jangling 
with inqulrle* from men between 38 
and 37 u  to e**entUl war Jobs 
avaUable, following Washington's 
■work-or-flght oider, A. 9. Meek*,

present and future quotas would be 
meU He b**ed hi* opinion on the 
strength ot the number ot Inqulrle*.

JEROME, Dee. 13—Paul L. Rudy, 
38. city councilman and prominent 
business man here wa* found dead 
trom a  heart atuck a few minutes 
after he left hls'home to go to ■ 
this morning.

Having complained yesterday ot 
neurotic pains, he had taken tha 
day off. Ttoward evening he felt 
better and thl* morning appe- '  
In good health when he leit ... 
work, hi* wife, Mn>. Helen Wolfe 
Budy said.

She watched him get- Into the cab 
of the Conoco oil company truck, 
which he used for business purpose*, 
but eaw the vehicle did not starU 
Going to tha truck she fotud her 
husband dead.

A member of (lie Mownic lodge, 
the Hfltnry club snd txjth tha Sen
ior and Junior Chambers of Com- 
mercn iicre, he was manager of the 
wholesale distribution of Conoco 
product* for the area. Prior to com
ing to Jerome lO year* ago, he was 
a promotion sgent In Engltnd for 
Paramount Pictures.

A native of Dalton. O.. he moved 
o Buhl with hU family at *n early 
>ge nnd received his primary school
ing thore. He was a graduate of the 
University of Idaho.

Surviving, m addition to his widow, 
re a eon. TomnU'. five, his parents, 

. Ir. and Mr*. Clyde E. Budy, Buhl, 
three sUters. MIm Lois Jane Rudy, 
Buhl, and Mrs. {̂arga^et LaPorte, 
who was last heard from In * con
centration camp In Manila. Pend
ing funeral arrangement*, (he body 
is at the Jerome lunerai ch»pel.

u, s.

lESS REICH
LONDON. Dec. 13 W>-U. 6. pro

posal* tor control of Germany were 
said by a reliable Informant today 
to call for “complete and nithlesa' 
aboltlon of oerman war Industrie* 

nd wiping out of the retch's 
on enterprises.
Other Oerman Industrie* would be 

oontrolled so completely (hit the 
relch oould never again dominate 
ICuropean • economy.

Ambaaaador John O. win*nl Is.. 
ported to hava presented tha Euro
pean advisory eoundl with mem
oranda containing the American 
iroposal*.
■Rie American* are bellaved to 

have suggested that It should be 
made Impossible for Oerosny* 
chemical IndUJtrle.i to manufacture 
poison 8ft* or similar weapons.

Feeling here Is that the Ameri- 
Ji proposal doe* not go nearly s< 

...r B.s the pUn of Secretary Uor. 
genthuu. which would have virtually 
wiped out Oermsn Industrtca ---■ 
made the country dependent or 
rleulture.

Wounded Sailor 
]^oved to Idaho

HANSEN, Dec. 43-BM 3/C W*l- 
lace Parmeter. son of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. 0, Hill, h*s been transtened from 
the Oak KnoU hoepiul at OaUanl 
CaUf., to the Bun 
Valley ' convole*- 
cent hospital.

He 1* recovering . 
from a back In- '
Jury r e c e iv e d  
when his *hlp wa* 
rank oft the shore 
;0f Casablsnca In 
1S43. Later he was 
assigned to a bat- 
tleahlp on which 
he s e rv e d  two 
years, taking part 
In several major 
batUe* In the Pacific. A second 
Injury caused him to be cent 
United States for hoepUailzab

He was awarded the purple heart 
and wears the campaign ribbons 
of the African and Pacific thesien

FARurreR

British Boy, 10, 
Has Twin Falls 
‘Pen Pals’ Now

contact with pen pal* In Twin Falls.
Several months ago ha wrote City 

Clerk Oharle* P. Larsen that he 
would like to correspond with some
one about hi* own age in Twin Falls. 
The letter wm  published in tig* 
Tlne*-New*.

Tuesday Olerk Larsen received . 
letter trom Master Watson (hst 
read:

“Dear air:
*7 am writing thU Uttar to th*nll 

ou tor finding me a few pen ' 
*1 have, had aeveral letters .

•m M. grateful. Yours truly, Msittr 
Watson.'89 Bye>Pas* Rd., 

-- — • ••-1, Yorkshire,

Mrs. Jacobs, 73, 
Passes in Hailey
ELEJY, Dec. 13 — Mrs. JennieHAILEJY, ...........................

Jacobs. 73. pioneer re*IdenU died 
5 p. m. Sunday *t the Hailey Cllnl' 
cal hospital after an Illness of tw( 
month*.

Born March. 17, 1811 »i Hush' 
ford. N. V., she came to Id»ho in 
1M7 and wa* married to Oeorgi 
Jacobs In 18M. She wa* a member o: 
the Eo*t«m Star chapter and also * 
member of the BaptUt ehunh, anc 
had served on tha libruy board 
since It started.

Her huaband preceded her 
death In IfiJS. A *on, Chalmer. i 
preceded her In death In 1820.

Surviving ara two sons. Douglu 
Jocoljs. Hslley snd George Jacobs 
Jr.. Venice, CaUf.: a brother»ln-law 
MacFarlane Jacobs, Hailey, and 
three gmodchlldren.

Funeral service* are tenutlvely 
set tor Wednesday at tha Masonic 
temple tmder the direction of the 
E^aatem Star lodge.

H igh  School Actress 
K illed by Gas Blast

OnEENLEAF. Dw. U HIB- 
Loralne Emery, IS. was ItUUjr In
jured last night when the furnace 
- X the basement of the high school 
ymnaolum exploded, tearing up thi 
:age snd a section of tha floor.
Three gtudenu were *llghlly In

jured. Pltteen other member* of the 
junior, cla*s, rehearsing a play, 
escaped Injury. Mlw Eme7. died 
before she could be taken to a be*- 
pltai.

Firemen *ald tha exploden j 
ably wn» caused by gase* th*t t—  
ed alter the fumice had been 
stoked.

FAIRFIELD
- Howaflntebo hM moved te~BHtr 
tor the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baucher left 
for St. Louis. Mo, to visit their 

tt«r and family, Mr. and Mrs.

$ VALUE IN

GROCERIES
F R E E  E V E R Y  W E E K

For tlie Best Slatement
"W liy I  like to trade with (slvin ff the name o f  your 

STocer) because . ; .  *’ Send yojir statement, together 

w ith th e to p h «lfo f«e n ip ty b p g o f —

B€!OWCROFT*S

FULL-O-FLAVOR COFFEE
:Tq Scowcroft’g Contest DepLi* O ^ n , U t a h . .

Clothing Controls 
Called Ineffective
WASHINGTON, Dec, 13 «^-In- 

effective war production beard con
trol* result in scarcity of needed 
artlele* of clothing, representatives 
of IS orsanlsation* contended here 
today.

Miss Caroline F. Ware of the 
American A*iocl*tlon of University 
Women said the group calle'l on 
Mr*. Franklin d . Rowevelt to di|. 

two coneumer problems—cluth'
snd their re lief...............

should bo extended 
Item.s.

The White House csllcrs asserUd 
that “slcaezy" article.̂  of clothing 
have appeared at high prices and 
luxury npparcl is in abundance, 
while necessar>' serviceable garments 
have dlaappeBred, Mlu Ware said.

Removal of canned vegetables and 
meat from rationing led to uneven 
distribution of supply. penalWiig 
those of low Income who cannot buy 
ahead. It was asserted.

Navy Offers T(

SIETIINIOS TELLS 
FOREIGN POLICY

ratary Sletllnlua today ............
legislator* tlve objectives of Ameri
can foreign policy, keynoted fay r 
pledge ot postwar foreign trade eX‘ 
panslon.

Asserting that the stale deporV 
ment must move *peedily to put lnt<. 
effect a reorganization program, the 
tecretoty urged tha *anat« foreign 
relation* ceennllttee to approve the 
appointments ot *lx memoOT of hi* 
staff.

Major ObJecUve*
TesUfylng la  the crowded senate 

caucus room In hearings having a 
potentially heavy Impact on world 
affairs, Stetttnlus said the state de
partment has theae major objec
tives:

'The fullest possible support la 
the conduct ot our foreign relstlon* 
for our armed forces, so th*l the 
war may t>e won at the earliest pos- 
tiblo moment.

'Effeotlve stepe to prevent Oer- 
..i*ny and japan, after vlciory by 
the United NaUon*. trom again ac- 
q̂ uirlng the powtr to wage aggres' 
*lve war.

slble moment ot a United H sU - 
organUaUon capable of building and 
maintaining the peace—by force If 
neee*»ary--for generation* to coma.

and trade throughout the world, 
that we can maintain full employ
ment in our own ceunt»y and-to-

standanU of llv-

"EKOuragement of all those eon* 
ditlens of international lit# t a w  
able to the devalopoiant by men and 
women everywhere of tha IwUtu- 
tlons of a free and democratic way 
of life. In accordance with their own 
custom* and desire*.’

Exam Planned for 
Clerk-Garrier Job

Bumlnatlon I* plannid for pwt 
office (ubsUtute clerk'canler. tor 
the purpose o f establishing an elig
ible register from which aeleotlon* 
—  be made to till existing and'lu-
___ vncancle* In the Twin Fall*
po*iofflce, it waa announced Tues- 
dsy by H. P. Rexroat. secretary of 
the locel board ot U. S. civil *erv|ee 
examiner*.

Applications may be filed at the 
office ol tho nth U. S. civil service 
district. 4S7 Central building. Se
attle. 4. Wash., until further no- 
tlce. Date and place of the examina
tion will be announced Uter.

Copies of the announcement m*y 
X obtained from Rexroat at the 
ocal postofflce.

Seen Today
lee link oa Socond avenue e «t 

shaping up vurra nicely (tho**
— '»  troioved), and looking Uke a 

spot If kids suy oft one 
mon day . . .  Lota of Inqutrm at 
navy office, for you know what rea
son . . .  r . J. Schwendlman up 
snd about again after bout with Hu 
. . . Kew toads o f Christmas trees 
coming to town via truck . . .  On 
Ifouth center window, drawing of 
Wise Men, the Bethlehem star and 
legend, “Joyou* Noel" . . .  And thl*. 'W  
on AddlMn avenue east: California- 
lloented auto hitting chicken, driver 
hopping out ot car. grabbing the 
dead ben. plunking same tn back 
*eat, drlvlag away at rapid speed.

OEC.MirON 
B O iS  REQUESIS

Employers In the Maglo Valley 
rea who wUh to pay Oivl4Unas 

bonuse* ot over *38 for the flnt 
time to their employes must file *p- 
llcaUon* with the regional war la- 
ar board at Qenver by Dec. IS tn 
rder that the request may i>e acted 
B In time for the year-end pay- 

menl.
The applications should be sub- 

milted to lha wage snd hour di
vision of tha department of labor, 
VIee-Ohalrman Herbert Fucha an- 
nounced today In word received 
here.

Recently the war labor board 
granted blonket authority to aU em
ployer* to give bonuses up to *3i 
without making application tor per
mission.

An employer wishing to give a 
bonus of over *15 to an employe 
must ihow in his application that 
bU request oonforais with the prac- 
Uc« prevailing in tho Industry be
fore October, 1M3: cau*e« no ap- 
preclable increase In eest; doe* not 
lurnlsh the ba*ls either to Incretsc, 
prices or to resist a reduction Iri 
orlce* which might otherwUe be 
• tlfled: doe* not create inequlUea 
... existing rates paid' for slmlUr 
work: and Is " ' t  based on general 
elalms of Inc \  ed work or duties 
for all employe..

Starts Tomorrow

Here Wedm
Eligible men. Interested tn taking 

liie navy Eddy teat, will have oppor
tunity to do so at the local ic- 
crultlng station nil do}’ Wednesday 
end sUo Thursday until early after
noon, It was announced by Chief 
0. A. Severn, recruiter here.

The teaU 'alll be given by Chief 
C. F. Spence, of the Boise office.

It ws* pointed out that any m 
who has received hi* order to . 
port for Induction by the end of the 
month, or any men now In 1-A, Is 
eligible to take the tejt. Any 17- 

'Old boy 1* also eligible.
.. .ille In Twin Fall* Chief Spence 

will also Interview those Interestsd 
In Joining the seabee*.

TO AAF RADIO SCHOOL 
JEROME, 15ac. 13 — Pvt. Lauren 

w. Schlelt, scm ot Mr. and Mn. 
William Schlelt,. Jerome, has been 
aul^ed t«  the army sir force radio 
school at> the Soulx Falls army air 
field, Soulx Falls. 8. D.. for training 
ss a operator-mechanic. Be entend 
the army in September, 1043, and 
has been aUUoned at Bill field, 
Utah, and Buckley field, Colo.

F o r  P R E - W A R  

M I L E A G E

' f i r e s t o n e
F o c t o  r y  - Con  I r o l l e d

R E C A P P IN G

S
 GKADe A  I  

XAMElBAtf^
W e lo l l i  You TUm  

White-R*»p|>liig Y6ra  : 

NO CHABGE

f i r e s t o n e
U »S «««l i ; »U la ' - n o M H

in S e c A n ic o lfA

• ■ Okedagtgr ' ' '■ .

• HENRY KING
WiMaatotttlscaw't*''
lAMARTMTn'

A 20ik  ciMTUiy«pei rietuji 
This theatre has b e ^  leas^ 
by 20th Centuty'Fox for this 
ueluslve ROAD SHOW EN
GAGEMENT . . .
Mat ta6.:76c BT«Blnf 11.10 
Chndren 40o (All.In?. Tax); 

TeaturM .Stuiat..
1*12, 8:59, 6-46, 9 88

O R P H E U M

wmm
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C h r is t m a s  C a rd s . . . .  B o x e d
Colorful cartls— the best way to say  “ M erry 
Chri.stmas”  niid "Hnppy Nuw Year.”  Boxed or 
individiml , . .

IO C  -  19c  -  2 5 c  -  6 9 c  -  $ 1 . 0 0

Y o u r  G if t  H ead q u arte rs
THEY ALL W ANT S L IP P E R S

H  S a n ta  K n o w s  a Thing  or T w o . .  T h e r e 'll  B e  Slippers on tin  Christm as T r e e

Wemen’i  AN T im e Favaritt

“ C how " S L I P P E R S
Genuine A Q Q
EltefrWid
Lonib SbeaHtts • «
“Chow" tha all-tlmc fnvorile on 
campuara and In home*. Fuz»y 
Kormlh that wt-nrs and wears. 
Lons wearing padded leather solca.

Womij’i  Ffl*hlon Fovorit#

“ Darling”  S L I P P E R S

F o p  A l l  T im e  W e a r . . .  W o m e n ’s  W .

H I - L O W  S L IP P E R S
S o ft felt slippers, neatly made, unas
suming that spells complete comfort.
S o ft  adjustable felt trim.

$ 1 0 0

2 49 Duchess Slipper
Women’s velvet houiif alipiwr, louj^h puKtic sole. 

.  ReilorWue. A Q
"DarlinK" wns iilyloH for Sizca 'lYi to 8...................................
beauty. A nent velvet 
corded filipper wiUi daintr

Stor o f Thom All . . .  Wom*n’ i

“ T O N I”  S L I P P E R

EXCEPTIONAL GIFTS IN

DRESSER SETS
Completely fittcil Drosser Sets. Beautifully matdied 
piccca; large ns.sortment o f coiora, luxurioua,mirrors, 
combs, cosmetic jars nnd many other pieccs. Rkhy 
lined boudoir che-stfl, so exquisite iind so chorminK 
are these sets that Bho will long remember the siver, 

•Priced—  '

$ 3 .9 S ,.$  14.95

" N i f t y "  Slippers
W om en's flowered house sUpper. Multi-co!or. 
Coroposilion sole. A A  
Size.'! 4 to 9.....................................9

A  fine group to select from a t  
popular low prices. Use our 3- 
Month Payment Plan.

For The Christmas Cherubs!
Curity Pad, small size.................................3  fo r  $ 1 .1 9
Curity Pad, medium sUe, each _  69^
Batiste Embroidered Bib, each............... ................ 39^
Quilted Pads. 27x34 inches.... $ 1  29

Flannelette K im ono, pink and blue trim..................69<t

Flannelette Gown, pink and blue trim...„____ ______ 69<t
Cotton K n it Cown, drawstring bottom.__ _________.89^

l - ’ Ieer Diaper Liner, 48 in packnge._~Z.____ .....$1 .00
Felt W atcrproot Pads, 6x12 inches_______ 5 fo r  $ 1 .0 0
Felt W aterproof Sheet, 18x27.....„_._..:.......... ..........49 ii
Crib Blanket, a ll wool, aatin binding, ' *  

pink, blue, rose and copen...—.-................. „ . ..$ 5 .9 S
Infant Chenille Bath Robe......____________

Chenille Spread, nursery deaign.»._-_«.-..
Mennen Baby Oil, 12 ounccs, plus tax,.V_.....

Waterproof C arriage Pad...^.^._.„_;.._. 

Toddlecs D resaes^d orab le  Uttie styles 
In white embroidered tr lnL_~__-~ - - 

Slumberbest C rib  Blanket,
255i wooI, 76%  cotton.:— - _____ ______

Cradle Gym r-exercloes for baby—Can be
be used f o r  crib  and play pen_________

Play Pen. sturdily  constructed. Slic -
40x40, E aa ily  .folded.____

Play ..Pen ’P ad, waterproof...

____ 3 2 ^ 4 9
— :$ 3 .M

$1  69

Bab y
Baskets

A beautiful wicker bas

ket with folding legs for 

easy carrying. E n a m e l 

finish. Baby trim. Fu^ 

nlshed with easy rolling 

wheels. Limited quantity

$10.9S

Your diristmas Gill Bag 
Holds EverytlilDg Dear 

to Her Hearl

..$10 .95

North Star In£ant«’ -Blanket8;'iOO%!wool. :
AceUte :raydix-aatit\ binding;. Size !4£x60.-..:...$S.90 

Infants'Bunting, cap tbTOAtch.’ vr,•
Jtoyon satfa' ___ .

Baby to th in e ^  with hammock. ’-------------$ 8 .98  ’
■Evenlle.-l?ar8inrTJoiyNlpp]e 

bottle andcBp.'all'fa'cne.....

B ab y
C ribs

Sturdy cribs o f smooth 
fmish wood..The sides 
drop fo r  greater conven- 
ienco to  Mother. P a n e l 
head and foot with nurs* 
ery.designs. We guarati' 
tee .you r h e ir  will be 
jnjffh^:proud o f thia.at- 
.tractive crib. . •

W - 9 S

She t»kea ■ handbm'whercvcr the goes, and whtt 
Ijeiter could you «k  of • girt Uiwi Uiat she carry 
It wllh tier ev«Twherel It wlU always b# a re-
Blnde (4 you. Tewrounder rtylei thrt .wUl.cany
her on Into eprtn*. Top buidle. unilerann, and «!p- 
per iQ •tauUited l«tther«,,tiiUt«, and bcnga- 

' Uae. Make your i«1«uod aowl

Choose Early 

for
Better SelectionI

.Sm artly  styled handbags..In 

. th is  acason'ismartest stylea.-.
; B U ck  or browns; .  SinuUted '  

lea th en t p i w  T a x
---------"---------- - - ......  - —
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^ . s s t  S H -rs5 !rt4 r :.E 'ir , a i ' c w . . ? t
■UDSCRIPTION tATBS 

BT C^IUSB-PATASLB n  ii>TiJJCB

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
JODS-PfMldcnt noo#e«ll’f  promise to provide 

-80MO.OOO Job* In Uie pMlwtr era U not sroundcd . 
sound economics or tocltl datlstlcs, according 

I *ome of liU own fiiiploymenl expcrUi.
, JI»d QoT. ThomM E. Dewey been 
quicker on the trigger in the recent 
cmpoign, he could cu ll; imve de- 
molnhed that argument, which wiw 
one ol PDB's most effective j ' 
AppeKllns pre-election pledKcA. , 

; Tlie populsUon o f the Unllpd 
8t*ie» now »pproxlmat«» 140.000,000 

,,,.people, Dui If you deduct the ehli- 
<lrcn, ilie »«cd. .the permnneni 
liOKplialiwd nnd cripplcd. anti l  
mllllnru who will be rflulnrd 
ttie *rmpd »ervlcefl In U>e pojtbdlum 
period, tlie reservoir of IndUilrtnl, 
nurlcullursl and (lervlce worker* 

ibout 100,000.000. probably fewer.

tlonl.sni, as the result o f the Nov. 7 elections 
proved. Our European alllo.s had a right to 

I rc jo lcf In that re.snlt. slncp it wius a.-i much to 
their liUero.st a.s to ours.

B ill now the political anormaih of libera
tion In Europe almo.st makrs it .seem aj« If 
these same allk-.s wore liivHltit! us to rotvirn to 
a cynical. IsolatlouLst frame of mind.

Certainly the role of liberator Is a delicate 
and d ifficu lt one. Old dl.scontents could not 
be forgotten  in countries where the end o f

• nazi domination meant the chance to>start 
over with a  cican pollttcai slate. Nor could

• liberating forces avoid the tosk of malntain- 
■,lng order until a stable, popularly acceptable

governmept could be established.
Y e t the task Is being complicated by clashes 

o f desires between the liberating powers 
which are fanning the fires of civil dissension 
and piling resentment on top of gratitude. 
Pew can doubt that in the end these clashe.s 
will be resolved with the establishment o f 
governments in Poland. Yugo.'slavla, Romania 
and Bulgaria that Ru.ssla finds acceptable 
and o f  governmeni.s In BelRlum, the Nether
lands. Ita ly  and Qreece that are occeptable to 
Great Britain.

But what about "ihc coiwciu of the gov
erned?" Take the example of Italy. All six 
political parties agreed to the appointment o f 
Count Carlo Sforzn as foreign minister. But 
the British did not approve the appointment, 
aparently because they consider Storza anti- 
Badoglio and anti-monarchy,

. So are a lo t o f other Italians, it would seem. 
Nevertheless. Count Sforza didn’t get the Job.

Pollah patriots did not have the strength to 
drive out the nazis. But mlllloijs of them 
chose to  live and die at the hazardous busi-

, -Hess o f resistance, thus paving the way for 
liberation. Surely they have earned the right 

I, fo  choose their own governors.
, Yet Russia has not suggested accepting a. 

coalition cabinet in Poland and adjourning 
territorial settlement until a freely elected 
government takes office.

Only in France have the patriots won out. 
And there they needed favorable circum
stances and superior leadership to overcome 
the long opposition of the American and Brit
ish governments,

Exccpt In France, we have stayed clear o f 
these disputes. Our hands-off policy is prob
ably wise I f  we would save our greatest 

•strength to apply within the framework of 
the United Nations organization. But It is also 
‘the policy of isolationism. And it may thrive 
I f  It appears, once the United Nations begin 
Junctionlng, that Britain ond Russia arc 

'deeply committed to continuing the policies 
o f  Europe's provisional governments.

The Atlan tic  charter rcspccts "the right of 
a ll peoples”  to  choose their form of govern' 
ment, and presumably Its administrative o r 
fleers. The United Nations organization is 
based on "the principle of the sovereign equal
ity  of a ll peace-loving states."
, But political event.s in Europe seem to be 
steering toward contradiction of these prlncl- 
ples to which the mojorlty o f Americans sub
scribe.

.AN—II Lh obvlflinly impoMlble to put 60.000,000 
ur fldull |)cr«oimel in nRlnful occilpftllons. Em 

ploymeiu of «> mnny pcopli- aoiild disrupt the Anicr 
Icnn home. lor It would mean that mothers, slngl 
women »iid ynuiig people over 18 would be worker 

K "'•I'er*. Th» jcliool Jj-stem, loc

Indeed, U Ik generally eillmnt^d that only one 
third of a natlon'a loial c»r> be kept on Jobs permn 

n thixt biulj the employnble nnny wo 
sllBhtly more than 45,000,000. 

tr. nooaovclf, pUn. m>penllnB aj» U n 
c would not be rnoURh folk* to clnnn 

.......  grocrrlM nnd nr

alreudy dLicovei

SEGnOI'.H—Col. Cumpbrll J 
to selective nervlce dlr̂ Ttor ‘ 
thnt ihc Negro will prcwni 
men problem with the deinut>lllni..„.. 
and nnvy. Pact U lhat hli disturbing remorlts may 
ulso be applied to whltet, '

'piousnnda of colored men, nccordlng to Colonel 
Johnson, entered tlie anned forces direct from fnmia 
or niral cominunliles. where Uicy had subsisted by 
performing odd Jobs. They Imvo beerj trained u  
mechnnlc.1, eook.i. clerks, etc. by Uncle Sam. Naturally 
they will want to carry on In tlielr new fields when 
they return to civilian IHe. thereby crowding those

. Iloiml miirke 
It will be the old

Vin clown on the ........
rxccpt thnt they tmvc

Colonel John,wn> mv 
curri'Di domcsUc mylli. 
lie contciul.s, bcciiiu<e 
ployrcl In homes liau

Ion of "1 
n/ler tl

V you gonna keep 
"ve seen Pnree?" 

a loi of otlier places this

il raclnl irrndj! dispels a 
illlfA cnnuot obtain mald.s, 
e woiiirn formerly cm- 
leted liitliLstry In ttrent

Only 30,000 colorwf iKople lUiVf stiiftcd from 
Kitchen to llip faclorj. As OKHUist thU reliil 
smnll total, more tiinn <00,000 white women 
quit hou-scliold for industrial work.

James V. ForrestaJ lor whnt tJiey refinrd oa Ills nro- 
gresjivr wenkeiilng of Joiephui DftiilcLs’ fumous ''irn- 

er 09,which closed down tlie wlno inesHf-s on

Tuesday, December 12,1944

H O W  THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK-In all our excite

ment over the cigarette ahortage. 
ilie moft pructlcAl and beneficial so
lution ho2 beeni 
completely ignor
ed. That la to cut 
them out entirely.
Instend. rationing 
haa been suggest-' 
ed tuicl UiB volun- 
tan' curtaUment 
of indlvljJual quo-| 
tas nnd so firmly: 
nre the people 
held In the gripj 
it this narcotic 
iddlctlon that wc 
.in^e Sons nv tfte 
problem with nn obvloiuly fabe a 
sumption that the lack of them In 
pairs the efficiency of war workers 

factories, of aoldlers and of 
md women who work » 

ttio brain rather than the hand.
This Impairment U real in the 

that smokers become wonled 
'  us, ntmost frantic 

:i cigarettes nre not to be tiad 
uppllca dwindle. In that sltun- 
‘ts we hciirtl liul week, propIt 

nliy take time olf Irom thcli 
[ JuU<! to hunt from ilorc to »iofc or 

iin(|. In Hint Imniedlole 
production probably

I would suffer.

normal. W1>ether< this Inevitable 
drift Into the unhappy state of td- 
dleUoa la •  matter of emulation or 
an effect of heredity Is less Import-. 
ant than the fact that it Is Inerlla- 
ble. Jt la apparent that a majority 
of each new generaUdn are doomed 
to be clsaretU smokers and. Judging 
.......................  uaptlon.

and.

c lmpi.li
mont, howc '̂cr, not the .'licrlaj 
of clsurettc* but tlie tlgurclie Imb 
Itself through whlcli Amcrlcim jieo- 
pin coti.sume every dav tons of dim- 

I ncroiis pokon.i and I'onstantly re- 
cc our normul efticlcncy. No hon- 

doctor can deny thut they are 
niiful In muny wuys for there Is 

mucli scientific Utt.'ature, never dis
puted. to show that they Inipwe 
strolna on the heart and clreulatory 
system and catise Irritations in the 
throat which invite InfecUons.

A few years ago. u  nn excuse for 
another new deal attack on the: 
Amcrlcim ncwftpnpern, one of the
.... ■ nol.sy Wnshlnfitoii biireauei

■ird the prcAs of Mlfilng or mini- 
ig a report condemn

retteji on approximately
] grounds. It mu.M be admitted that 

mcnt received smnll alten- 
, the Insinuation thnt Uils
edltorlnl Judgment wiu dictated by 

j consideration of the advenkli 
from clgnrette companlu 

, logicnlly follow. The story
might huve been played ----  -
•op of page...............

by the aUtlstlcs i ....................
the proposlUon grpws year by year.

The attitude of doctors In geneni 
Is puxzUng here. The best that any 
reputable scientific tnan can say of 
clgarwtt« addiction is that on occa
sional cigarette does so UtUe iuim 

It may be smoked without any 
thought of tlie consequences. The 
minute quantity of poison In one 
cigarette or one a day would cauta no 
Inconvenience to any normally ■ 
healthy person. But all medical 
men know Uiat there 1*. practically, 
no such thing as one cigarette or one 
a day. Smokers consumed 30 or 
more or notie ni all, as medical men 
know, and the effect.? or such quanu 
Hies cannot be denied. They ai* 
definitely bad and many of them 
Irri-parnble, Yet few smokers are 
Ilhtly ordered to <iult the habit cold 
until thi-y Jiave so far Impaired 
ihelr health that to contlnue.might 
be fatal.

Oddly, strong a-< a habit Is, pa- 
Uenta who arc put on warning that 
they must brcnk It off sharp or die.

' do ao with no 
. Let the doctor 
t he has a dan- 

Kcrous heart condition aggravated 
by clgarettcs or an irrlUllon which 
might be malignant and the v 
ims n trouble quitting.

anti-saloon element l< Uie (tcclMuii 
board Ilghthig ve.ssel.s In tiip Puclflc 
Until rt-cently, even a 33 bevfr.iKe v 
nuval storki nflont.

 ̂ Klve

.: T H E Y ’ RE DARNED POOR TARGETS 
• A  warning Issued by A. A. Woodhcad,. Jer
ome Idaho Pow er manager, is worthy of seri
ous consideration by those who feel they must 
have targets a t which to shoot their’ .22 cal
iber rifles.
' M r. -Woodhead warned tha'l those who 
shoot a t power line insulators are creating a 
very dangerous hazard fo r  those who may 
happen to  pass by when a line is down as a 
•result o f such vandalism. A  falling power line 
.would kUl anyone it hit, he points out.

In  a n lne-m lle area near Jerome no less 
;than 35 Insulators had to be replaced at one 
time. T w o  weeks later 14 more had to be 
replaced..

Aside from  the  hazard, the matter of ex
pense Is fa r  from  trifling since each insulator 
costs between $4 and $5.

Even casual thought on this subject ought 
tp restrain r ifle  shooters who have time and 
Bimnunltlon to throw away. I f  such persons 

: fee ! they must be shooting, there are plenty 
jpf .Jackrabblts to  be found In sagebrush 

A  good many farmers. In fact, would 
; jappreclat©' all possible reduction in the Jack- 
: rabbit population.
.; . rLetB qu it shooting at insulators. And. in- 
tidentally, at road signs.

s o L ir n o N
hit play Is ‘ 'Harvey.”  The

t sold or served nbonrd ship. They
^  .......... - - ‘Hors wliPii iiity HI) on shore leave.
On many larawny Ulnnds lliere nre no stores'or 
conimlssnfies whrrc they cm quench tlielr thirat after 
a awim or * ramble tlirouith tlie Jungle.

Stich dlfticiiltle.% arr not encountered by the sobs 
serving m European or .Mediterranean waters. They 
cari purchase beer and wine when they land.

Many high naval olfleen would like to scrap the 
DanleU dictum completely. Because of the demands 
which a mechnnlzed fleet's operation* Imptwe on 
personnel, they object to Introduction of iinrd liquor 
on deck. But they see no reason why thirsty *ailors 
.ihould not be entltled̂ to a mlltl beer now and then.

TIIEATIES-Dean Aclie.wu lias adinlttcdly done -- 
extolleiit Job as foreign economics expert in the stj 
department. Even the bitterest new deal crltlc.i co 
cede his value.

But It Is doubtful whether he can deliver the good.s 
as liaison nmil with congre.ii. Acheson Is not a Kood 
mixer Ho does not talk the lanRunge or think Uie 
thoughts of the politicos on capltol hill. He what 
they would call a "high highbrow.- 

With Cortlell Hull gone. President Roosevelt ha 
one In his diplomatic esiablUhment who can lobby 
I s * ' . ‘'L'i •fSlslatlve corridors and offices. And 
that will be his innjor need when the war ends and 
ho .bucks the senate on ratification of treaties.

Note: Ache-ion And Archibald MacLeUh, nominated 
for assistant secretary of staU In charge of cultural 
relations, were IBI9 classmates and extremely close

“ W ASH IN G TON  CA LL IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

!• Chlldi

friends a Yale.

,1a taken  by a slx-foot-one white 
“ •‘.iwhpinewr appears on the stage.

11 b e t H arrey  knows where all the clga-

................M

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
WE'LL HAVE TO WAIT 

rae bland dlsmL-ssal of (lie Pearl Hnrbon disaster 
by Secrewrles 8Un«on and PorresUl o» due only to 
ewora of Judpicnt” that call for no puntihment pro

bably doses Uie matter for the duration of Ute Roose
velt odmlnUtratlon. but any l4>iLan can see Uint It 
does not accord with the k^»-n facu.

It  was known by boUi government and public that 
hST. ^mlnent poiMlblllty for some
tta# before Dee. 7. 1941, Tlie state department hod so 
Bdvls^  ̂me anncd forccs. Tlie dy before the-att«lc 

Honolulu nempapers carried a big banner-

Uck
In the face of these condlUons the American battle- 

fleet, upon which the afetjr of the United States 
depMded. was disposed In Pearl Harbor like a flock 
o f sittin* ducki waiting for «ie hunters, except that In 

<Jtpan«M airmen) had been 
»howlng the posl- 

Uoas of the lUpa. ■niese were found on the bodies of 
eome who were shot down during (he atUick. And the 

obsolete old BatUo- 
^ p  Utrt TO .ln B spot supposed to be oectjpled 
by an H ^ t  cpler. Somebody was respowlble for 
» a  p l ^ g  c i these ahlpe. Hnxbody very high up.

Judsmenf for
It would probably have ost the war for the Dnlt«d 
State* U the Japanese h»d followed uTtheU 

*“ ***“
^ tb e« waa the toui lack of alertness on Uu> 

‘ J' tw  Incldenta; When uni- 
- apoUrt ippreachlng Pearl Har

as radical 
unorlliodox 

.......jse of Cor
dell' Hull.

If his viewpoint Is to disqualify 
im to handle our foreliin economic 

relations. It might be 
that he Is too firmly rooted in the 

'Ictlon of free trade lii a world 
which has moved a long way 
ward enrtelljatlon. Whoever hiia t 
roJiMmslblllty for giving direction 
our economic policy ubrond Is i 
liiR to hnvp to face the fnct tl ... 
many countries, Britain uiid Ru-'wlii 
among Uiem. In 
Rtrliigeiit controls over thi-lr foreign 
trade after the war.

By shaking our finger i 
naughty, naughty, wc'rc not going 
to change any of this. And that goes 
for the senate of the United Slates. 
We can be purUUs and pcrfectlonbu 
In these mstleni, but we're likely tc 
find ourselves in a pretty lonely po. 
slllon.

0 ilnd

ibjeci. If yoi 
Mltc knight, 
lan umIc.«.

......Sir Gala.
lhat he has nev- 

'nny kind on a 
uld find such 
Koiild b«

II In tl

plane#
this wunt eo&aldend of any ■.i|rT.i»/>n«r. and

V'"* n « bwn wanted of 
iS S ^ d o  iS f^ *  ^  tomtnsndetB whose duly It

paFTBB-pre*. ^

Tlie great ilateamau from Ken
tucky, Senator Chandler, wmua to 
know who wn the election. He looks 
wlUi deep Kutplcloii on these min
ions of “big bulnes.1." Clayton, the 
cotton broker. NetMn Ilockcfcller, 
grandson of otd Johfi D,. and Ed
ward R. Steltlnlus, son of a Morgan 
porttier.

Well, all right, who did win the 
election? U fi suppose that Stet- 
tlnlus had made hLi appointment 
lhat basis. The most Important s 
gle factor was the political action 
committee. There can be little 
gument about that.

It W happens that the executive 
director of PAC. C. B. Baldwin. Is i 
vei '̂ capable admlnbtrator who lini 
given good service In several im- 

What

....... senate doesn't
like Archibald MacUlsh. Tliey soy 
he s too llberiil. and they don't seem 
to like his poetr)’. Another faction 
doesn't Uke Clayton and Rockefel
ler. Tliey-re too rlcli, apparently.

I supp(i.M: no real harm will be 
done by the delay tu calling th 

up for (lUL'silotilng da to their 
1. Ifs the attitude behind this 

nction thot seems to me ominous 
for the futun 

The senate's fussy perfeetfonlsm 
seems to assume that we have 
Infinity of time In which to re 
ganlxe and reshape the sUte de
partment Into a tnily effective m- 
.'trument. It assumes that we can 

wbU# we search
lor Uie knight whose strength Is _  
the strength of ten because his 
hcurt Is pure.'

We haven't got that /nucli time. 
0.1 the headlliic.s out of Europe ought 
to innke us aware every hour of the 
dny. The American position must 
be formulated with somo unity be
hind It. The peace can be quibbled 
awny and on the floor of Uic United 
States senate.

Whot has happtned can be put 
down In part to the ftnal ouack- 
quuck of some of (he lame ducks 
who were voted out UUs fall. That 
>ld feudist from Missouri. Bennett

THE PARtiON' GOKS Al'ISIIING 
AND CATCHES?:?

Tlioac who were there tell i 
It was the sluht of the year i 
rf)n Mark Cn

Hale.̂  by as much as a sin 
glc patk In the entire coumrj’ be
cause the habit k so strong as U 
be almost Incuroble as I realize o' 
Ills moment wIUi a cignrette burn- 
ig In the tray on the desk,
Tlie competition between cigarette 

companies depends on Individual 
• istr. They hove no problem of 

;tng a genernl market. And n 
, vper edltorlnl Judgment In su< 
situation is based on a practical, If 
forlurn. acceptance of the fact 
any imijjlt nr chain ol papers which 
should cni.stide against cigarcttci 
would ncconipll^h no good ant 
would only Invite derLvlon and gei

that I *

the lait days of his senatorial ca
rer to pay off aU his old gnidges. 
But It Is more than that. It Is 

the atUtude of Jer".....  * • •

If StetUnlus had named Baldwin 
as one of his assUUints? It would 
have been In many ways a loelcal 
appolnlmenL As a matter of fact, 
Baldwin was named, wltii state de
partment approval to an Important 
admloUtratlve posl In Itoly Juat be- 
for* he decided to east hla lot with 
labors new political wing.

Bui if Baldwin bad been named, 
that same Chandler would have 
yelled lo blgb heaven. So would a 
number of oUter senators who are 
DOW being persnickety about WUl 
Clayton.,

The point I  want to nuike Is that

YOUR BIBLE
Here is (he key verse In (be se. 

iected Bible resdlag passage for 
today.

Dec. 12— P lIIL IPP IAN S  4 
— “ W h a ts o e v e r  things are 
true, whatsoever things are 
juSt, whatsoever things are 
pure, whatsoever things are 
lovely, whatsoever things are 
o f  gooti report; i f  there be 
any virtue, and if  there be 
any praise, think on these 
things."

SCHOOL HOURS CHANGED 
, lUMBERLy. Dee. 13—Kimberly 
'schooU now surt at «:40 ajn. in> 
stead of the usual B o'clock, nere Is 
a 48-minut« rccess al noon, with 
itehool dismissed at 4ilS.-.

_ manipulat- 
fishing pole during Uie fun 

Friday night al the Christian church 
dinner, entertalmnent and whiit- 
hftve you.

We don't think even Parwn Cro- 
nenberger kno*-s. until he sees this. 
Just what his fishing hook was 
caught on when It auddenly offered 
resistance.

It seems pan of the fun al (he 
church carnival was a fishing af- 
■ ilr at which you cast your line over 

barrier and pulled out a prlte. A 
young lady behind the banler. uii- 

n to the flslierman. put Uie prlie 
the hook (at so mucli per cast), 
’arson Cronenbcnter towed hli 
e over. He pretended to play li 

OS 111 actual fishing. Suddenly he 
discovered reslsUnce on Uie line, 
but figured It was port of the gami 
So he kept tugging.

What he couldn't see was thU. 
Behind the screeti the comely young 
lady waa frantically WTCstllng with 
his fish hook-caught In -her skirt! 

(She got II disenungled In lime.)

NICE TBJCK IF YOU CAN 
DO IT

I Third Man:,
I 1 get the sunrise edlUon ot . ..
IT-N and ray eyebrows climbed six

smoklns in such overv-hdmlng'pro
portion thnt the few boys and girls 
who stand off the hubit are regard
ed as eccentrics rather limn as nor- 
mnl youngster.s who prefer to stay I weaki

Smokers, by the way, are, as a 
elass the moet.tncomlderate of all 
human beings. Including their vlca 
to the dlatresfl of those who do ilol 
smoko In aU manner ol places where, 
by good manners, smoklng'lhould be 
forbidden. A reasonably polite male 
who mny take some pride In his eon- • 
sideratlon of women, will remove his 
hat when entering an elevator In »  ^  
liotel where women are fellow pas
sengers, but continue lo blow fumei 
Irom a cigarette, pipe or cigar, un
conscious Uiat he Is Inflicting real 
distress on Innocent victims. They 
smoke In rnUroad cars sitting right 
under "no smoking" signs ip the dis
tress of scores of others and Ignor
ing the facilities of cars reserved 
for smoVcrfl. They light up In din
ing cars nnd, of course. In all res
taurants and in the stifling tunnels 
of Grand Central as the people leave 

irs and Inch their way In claaa 
up the ramps to the open air 

of the waiting rooms.
In tills war, we have lost Iniportont 

production because fuctory regula- 
tlon.1. dictated by s.ifcty and efll- 
clency, forbnde smoking and lh» 
smokers, unable to restfaln them- 

wnlked out- Many miners 
ost their lives through explo- 
;aU3cd by smokers who smuK- 

gled matches and clgarette-s below 
ground concealed In their shoes and 
caps.

Altogetlicr. 11 Is a vice with no 
compensating good effect, the aboli
tion of which, liowcver, would cause 
violence In the streets and sertom̂  
econonjlc troubles In Vlrglnlo. the 
CaroUnaa and Oeorgla, In Uie United '

' States trcftaury and In the wide field 
->f employment, all of which Indl-

which 1 ! Ufa
by the grace of a great national

4)

Inches when I read the foUoiIng: 
“If the person who picked up the 

front o f the T t ' -  •• •

owner wUI nol ask any questions and 
■■■ even pay a reword."

—Streivamier

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS OLEANra FBOM THE FILES OP tTlE .TDJBS-NBWS

Obmbin^ Did dgar boxes, mult Into dtdl-houses. 
; ■ »  being wid.lor chanty. At tbe nt« he s m o k e T ^  

non should haniotw bome.-^Lnrt4'

W TEARS AGO,DE&U, 1*29 
Mr. and Mn. carl D. Irwla and 

MD, Uren. will leave Saturday for 
a visit In Sallna, Kin, for over I 
the holidaya '

On account ot 4J motor vchlcle 
alleged to have been Issued 

In Palli Munty to car owam, 
who live In Jtrane eouotr a claim 

, fo r :»n 4 l h u -b e ^ r S ia M S ^ I  
Jerome county to tjie

lofTwinFMltcoUnty. 

•nw that the'home ihouU
:contUlute a m l |
rttased to ta uddrea ycatcrday-at 
'*>* .weekly luncbton o( tbe KIwatals 

) .at Tom) eafi. by I Un.' 1 Joha

ST TEABS AGO, DEC. U. UU 
, Thai a move of tom< kind U spt 

to take place or hu takm pUce 
among Uie boyi bt Company D 
teems itkel}' from word rwelTed bars 
Tunday by E. J. Oetraoder tma 
his son, Eugene, at Cimp SlUli. L.

■Tha cafe..
teurt of our-..^_______________

.last.nlfibt.ak ^Aleh'It.wu: unaal- 
raousiy utaodrthithtreatttt'lMM* 

UrtU-be meaUea iud wediwi 
^Mlrbe.vhMUeei'tai-all-tht; 
........  ptoeefc iher* hu

NICE UEADACUE, NOT
Alexander Oraham BeU's mighty 

ihvenUon 1s a distinct headache for 
Mrs. A. B. Robson, who lives at 113 

, Walnut street in Twin Palls.
; Acomple(elypaU1oUociUun.Mrt. 
H. finds herself saying, “Here we go 
agalnl" each Ume her Ulephone 
rings.

She usually hears someone asking 
for. either a lieutenant, a stjgeani

It1 aU qillte comnlleot^ Mrw.

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

..........-me ago, along about last
June, the telephone number of the 
pnvon marshal's office «ai i004. 
Later that number was changed to 
ITSe-U. . . and atm later the uie.

, phooe waa removed ’ from the pro- 
Ivoet marshal's office and Installed 
in the home of Mrs. Hobunrwlth 
the same .number-not Hobson'a 
cholce"-aa that which wu ued In 
•>e provost manhil-i office.
Now, whenever someooe still ia> 

slsU upoa calling a004-and dotens 
do, aecordlog to haraiied Mn. 
«Q—the opeiiior will say, 
t ;  but.tbal. nuraber.hu btea 

changed to  ITJfl-M,’'  often, not ex- 
phOnlns tbat It sow belongi to Un.

'wanu U St-private" line. Bui w*r- - 
time conOlUoni etc. clc.-Svtn ... 
w t im e  or noU Mr*. H. says bonut 
she cant posaiUr rush out to calm

8.T.R.E<.
* n »  Pot shou 0.

US. that th « heme si 
tolaPappy'sp

. PAMOOS LAkiluNE r 

■ THS GKNIUaOAN-I.
-------  ^O T.i

TRADE—since the state deport- 
..lent housecleanlng. which put bus- 
Ine.« In <hc saddle, H-ord Is that the 
National As.soclfttlon ot Manufactur

ers Intends ti 
hiive n hand In 
shaping foreign 
trade policies. 

These I 
moves mean _ 
new position in 
the worid for us. 
Kid-glove diplo- 
mocy, afternoon 
teas of ambasM- 
dors' wives ant 
brass -  knuckle 
power polities will 
be Invaded by 

commerclal-mlnded experts using 
goods nnd cash as International bar
gaining Instruments.

The IndusirlQllsU who gathered at 
their annual- convenUon In New 
Vork lost week see opportunities for 
making money abroat But • 
manna wiU not-Iall from hea\.... 
The executives believe they should!

..... [It Qulet role In
le state deparl-

Tlie nutmeg atate leader told the 
Iowan that although he waa a lu- 
I publican he believed we must accept 
Import* to pay for exports. "I think 
we certainly should Uke something 
from South America." he added.

"How about rubber?" asked Wal
lace.

It happens that a large sjTiUietle 
rubber Industry has been started In 
Naugatuck. Conn, whose owners 
hope to continue turning out the 
I product after the war.

, OIL—Foreign countries wlU have 
cotton, meat and wheat What will 
our planters, catUcmen and farmers 
»ay lo that?

It has been proposed that, as ' A  
many of our natural resources wUI '  
have been drained by tho war el-

The way will not be easy. We i
to sell to Europe, South America 
and Asia. But wo must also cope 
wiUi the problem of Importa. We de
sire free and unrestricted corapeii- 
lion ovemeosr'VerUHIf«niUte-CbaJ

lions obstruct the path.

BOB HOPE
I t  Says Here—

e;ipenslon.
Latest Alexander HamUlon InsU- 

lute etotlsUca ahow the value ol 
merchandise sent afiroad In BepUm- 
ber exceeded the bUUon-doUar mark 
for'the 17th consecuUfe month. But 
lend-leasr accounlet} for moet of the

Even though the doors IntEurope 
, ire barred u> tis by the war, our 
markeu In other parU of the world 
hare picked up. South of the istb- 
mus the value of British expc 
slumped to about thrw-fUths of i 
prewar figure while last year o 
Jumped 69 per cent above the av 
age Jw the same era. • . -

recovcr, Ihey will flghl with eveiT 
weapon in their ecotiomio arsenal to 
regain their lost places. JBremlabi 
fear lhat Insleid of smuslng latge 
prills- frc«pi overseas, we ahsll be,

w r i s y “h‘m '

:. .WALLACS-/LqueiUoa: frwenl- 
lyjwked, is. .“What preducU WH we 
^  In exehuia;forieut^loodir' 
The difficulty In tnswtrlnc'u tUui* 
trated bythU aaeodolei'"; ~
•c Vloe-prealdent H«anr, A.;W»IUee 

1 OoT. lUjfma«l:.s.'-,B«Mirtn;0*.

itary of sUt« l ...
m  Ihe-objecllonrof-----
“ one senatoiywbo 

couldn’t digest tbe, 
thought of WaU 
street harboring a 
Democrat. That's

ss,-wr;
hi Mississippi -  
and kept in the 
attlo d u ^  elec
tion time. Ur. 
Bteltlnius was 
formarly ohalr- 
maa of tbe board

, JUS#'
togood,slead Inhls , 

.... ------------ Tbe HtmoraWe 'Ed
ward will nave to cemut relations------

— Lily and any cementing *
. . ST'with (tecl reinforce
menu, lo  hla new Job be wlU prob. 
ably get to  countries where they 

*irtu'22^** correcUy.

lM ; l f  he-eould itni z could get '.  
blm-nno 'r«a l money.- Of couris. "  
irtlh that n a »a  b « - . ^  n t ^  
wb«)!«..Be.- eould .«n&.^&*k0 ;::the' :

i»y . ^ t  th e -a w ite e n ta ^  ttale
..............  •I ̂  OOT. Sajrm«wl:'S.'.BaldwtD ;0{Jii a m n d er^ ; daoear.' 411 :̂ hope: 

C o n n e c t  :metviafohnaUy>at7a to itbat
ll»U>ortag r  1^3,0. ^
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SISIER IN FORCES
aoODINQ. D«. 13-Ur, and Mr*. 

Clinrlea Doscr. Ooodlng. touc-star 
parrnU, have t tw  ions and one 
daughter iJi Uie *crvlcr of their 
rounlr}'. Tliey al>o hire ihtfc i 
ln*Inw In scrvlcc. »

S«U It. C. (Bud) Bo}er Is an Avl- 
(lUon tntclianlc. He »’cm, uj north 
Africa in Pcbruar)'. 1943. haa been 
In Sicily. itAly ami is now tn Prance. 
He la mirrlcd «md l\w »n etghl-
yw-old *on.

8gt. BID Boyrr vent In with the 
tratlonal guard o( Ooodlng In IMt, 
wu* tent to Camp McCoy, Wti., oncl 
woa ihlppcd to England In August, 
JQ«? He fe In Holland.

P>’t. Paul Boyfr. Inductcd In Au
gust 0/ (III* yi'sr. Is now at Camp 
RnbtrU, In Inltmtry. He l»
8t1«iidliii[ cooking (cliooi,

Y 3 ’c Betty Boyer Cannon. Joined 
\\\t. WAN-ES Jn Feteunn-. 
iralnnl at Hunter college, ycoinan 
M'hcxil at Oklnliomn A. and M., Still* 
unlw, OWln. She 1* new »laUoned Bt 
(■'iimigiit In danestlc trniuporln-

Sgl. Anliur Cannon, Bcity'a hus
band, is In iJic medical coiT)* 
tt cut Into Fniiiciv on D-day. SI - . 
l,orrn WaSslon, a wn-ln-laa-. U In 
(he count guard, aupcrvking loudlns 
of iimmunltlon on tlilps. and li sta- 
lloned al Everelt. Wash. Hte wile 
niid two ROiii live at Mt. Vernon. 
WiiRh.

5M I/c DU-lt Pender. »  so 
Iftw. u ln*tniclor on the west const. 
Ills wife Is a bookkee|>cr at Ontario. 
Ore.

Fairfield’s Lions 
EyeYouthCenter

PAIRPIELD. Dec. IS-The Uona 
club met at Zano's cafe for a «tcak 
dinner. Progmm selection* were 
folloa-s:

Accordion Kilo. Jane Ellen Cun- 
' tilnghnm: nevrrnl jclrellons by B. L. 

SliRw; niu.tic &y Uie too mu-MclauR 
toKvther.

Report-' or the different coinmlt- 
tct'-s were given and apparently tlie 
plnns lor a yolith recreation center 
nre nuw (avurnble.

When llie mectint! adjourned, 
committee met to dlsciui Uie vil
lage securing n lire department.

Promotions Made 
In Gooding Guard

GOODINO. Dec. 12-Promotlons 
in QoodlnB‘« compnuy t. IrtiWn jlalt 
guard. Include the fotluwltig: Bgt. 
Oscar V. Edholm to «ntt »ergeant; 
Cpl. Gerald C. Edl«S>OTwiKh ti> &er- 
Rcnnt: CpI. James E. Rosenbaum to 
senteaiit; Pvt. Robert o. Craljj to 
Rtrgcnnv; Pfc. FtmiV. a . CramWtVt. 
pfc. William Hill and pfc. Oerald 
M. Mnrlntt to corpornit,; P\t. Ed- 

tintl Pvt. Henry M, Thompson 
to eorporab; CpI. Wlllbm M.

9 i^oody to sergeant, and Pfc. John 
C. 'WllJlftmson to eorpoial.

Plvo memben - have submitted 
• • DiKb

Radio

Scliedule

I TrmpI*

; liCoT’'"

Baotl »l auntlM- .

Kirtr momint m< 
Ilrrak<Ml rdlllon I 
Uanrhway Kounilu

»Too

U. K. Air '̂orcn binil*ir. II. OiW
'  rui'K.-n,-.
-.-jWlni
xTmlar't Children

:00 xWrniMii of Amtrlci

S SSsa.?.""'
::(!» xllarkiuif WU.:|S xSi/IU DtllM
;;!! £ ;r !S J " .3i:lS Mld'Artrrncan Mrlodin
;}& K ^S ‘ ch«i“ Til!.i •

t itrD XN'Wt
t:]S xfitrvtu.{f tv AtntHra

- -  »[eG»rtli»'._Sw»U PIsmI
.. JUr:

B:BD SlOTili Amrflnn W«j
V S  s i r i M " - '

S  ; S S r . „  
" »

icoa xUalin for UaacltiC .
Its s!*,:s.*3?

*ui>. lUp. £>M KmUTrr ®t TnttfUM eB 
'-Conirau >nd Tmtr Rmi

OUifr vroiruu‘ 
llanna •n>l_il«iir.

■ • Cl)8-til(. DIU 
Slitcr ivplMlai Hanin DIork vIlA.John'

*!• St"J~ •

' «  w S S w r ;  H

. . .  UB8.-IS1M v.Rv Anv Smle* Wkrmai lliU  p. m.v Jum Omit ttU, 
JehDMS ranllr.

-JAC U ZZI*.

.'Th*. wljtaa .UiJeeWt

PU M PS &  WATER 
SYSTEMS

n r  i m  «iidj«WVwiniiiii-

ROBTE. LEE SALES CO.
*W«M Ukto'An.. A;',inw 

.PLU n iB IN O A  HEATlNOy

They Serve NEWORDINANCE
DeclnrUtg that ."someone tecurcd 

ptutbas "̂ oI U »  l\M( I ■ 
ordlnnnce.-"ln order 
Anall indepcnc^nl oprniturh.' 
Spcnccr. Twin P«lb plwnbrr. made 
plnln nls Indlffnutlon In a letter read 

the city council Isst nijtht - 
Spencer qucsvtoned the leKoUiy ol 

tlie city's trying tocharEc him tlOO 
for n maater plumber'̂  llccav. as 
required in Iho ortinflner piia*«l 
Oct. 3, whrn he hpd twuRht « li
cense earlier with an cKplrntlon date 
ol 15)*5. •

PcndlHB lnvc.sUKBtloii by Cliy At
torney Jt»cph M. fllundfonl, tlie 
mati/̂ r wna nol ivcled upon 1jv the 
group, Spencer stated In Ihi- letfer 
tliftt he In no way bcllevpil Uie 
council or fVnnk J. Healy, rliy 
pluinblHR hiRpector. responsible lor 
Bttfinpilnt? to pul the hideiM-iuleiit 
opcrntorx out of tiiidne.vs.

Objcctx lo "Lane (•prratl ’ 
Another i>olnt of the iicm (irrtl- 

niince wlik-h Six-ncer rfgnrd*!! 11 
lnl̂ tllkt• wn̂  tlll̂  "InrKC ."iprniir' 
twern llie prlcc iif tlOO. chJiri;ca 
rtia-'KT phitnb(-r',i llcen.ie». imil 
t3 fro chargcd Journeymen i>lur

pvt. Prank t .  Seham. P%1. George 
Mull. Pvt, Mack Eubanks and Pvt. 
Allan O, FIngerson. Marlon M, 
Oolblc has enlisted In the company.

H uge Haul Made of 
Fake Gas Coupons

lOS ANGELES. Dec, 12 l-l’i — 
counterfeit gasoline couiwns for 
hundrcdR <j{ thousands o( gallons 

! selred today by fedcrni agents 
... )ne of the largest counterfeit 
coupon roundups made kii ihe west, 

Jesse Camty. <0. and M. O. Ram
sey. <2. described by the agents as 
c:t-convltVn, were Jalltd t>n «i*. 
plclon. A printing prcM »ns found 
In operntlon.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDlTOnS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTV OP TWIN PAIAS, 
STATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OP IDA M SMITH, de. 
ceased.
Notlco la hereby given to the un. 

-rrslgned ndinlnlatrnlor of tlic cs- 
tale of Idn M. SmlUi, deceased, to 
tlic creditors of and all persons 
hnvlng claims agahisi the said de- 
deceased. to eifhlblt them witli the 
necessary vouchers, within four 
montlis after the flrbl piiblleutlor 
of this notice, to the siild Adniliils- 
trutor. At the law offices of Prank 
L. Stephan. Twin Fnlls Bank t: 
Trust CO. Bldg.. T«'ln Pulti, County 
of Twin F^lb, State of Idaho, tllLs

Pated November 70, lOlf
MILE3 J. BROWNING, Ad- 

■ • • ■ Of Oio

Four Tttln Polls iivlator!. hiiv 
yet slam-d coiilriicts Klilrli Uie c»y 
• • (iruwii up Ihii. .Mimnirr oUet 

•aiincll iiKti'fd loclmru-' irm of 
commcrohil oiwrntorsul tiir luiiK.rt, 
City Attorney Dlandlord umuiuiwwl. 
Mayor B m  A. Sweet look tlii> ifcicu- 
inem,K niid nssurwl Ihe niciiibcrs 
that he would secure the lu'co.'-aty 
signatures,

Regurdlng. the holldiv>'S. Mayor 
Sweet Issued a. statcmeut urging 
that resident*-take safety precau
tions agalrut home front nccldenti 
which were highest, on & U!kUona> 
scale.’ In December. IBO. tluin In 
any other month Uiat year.

S240 ICeceUed In Finn 
November report-* from Miuiiripiij 

judge J. O, Pmnplirey and ' '  
J«s,->lc t'5-siseT. clVy llbinilnli, -aci 
ccpted by tlic eounrll. Tin- (xilire 
judge Indlciitrd thnt (JMMi '
ticeu hi ni> linrx and \......
»108 of. It for tmflic.olftiisc*. Ml̂ * 
Pra.ser IlKtc-d the clrcuhilnn 1 
051 booli-1 tor ilie momii. wu 

renders added. Piiir.s and 
the library nell«l ihc city 

»1S1,83. linr report saW.
Aecordlnff to n war rtcDaiimrnl 

nollcc rend by City clerk Cli:ulr\ 
*. Ursen. Sgt. William H. BHl. I’vt. 

acorgc A. CumtnliiKf, anil S.!i Ai- 
thur A. Mob-neux. nil of Twin Fiilh. 
had been given furlouoli ir<mi iivcr- 
'as n.islgnnicnt.s.
Gue.st-** ut the inerlliif; '.icir Don

ald Jacobs iind John Wllllam̂ , Tviln 
P.ills hldh bchool boj] who a|i|it;ir- 
cd under the Jnycee-simii'iori-d Ic: 
ersliip training prooinin urlKh’aiitl 
by John Flntt, high .sclicigl prlnclixil.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OPi 

THE COUNTV OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP Bynim J. Weeks, de-

---------ot saw estate.
Dftted December!), I9«.

JESSIE J. WEEKS, 
AdmlnUirmWls ol the tstave ol Hy' 

rum J. Weeks, deceased.
Publish: Dee, 13. ID, 28. 1044; Jan. 
3. 9, I94&.

fiĵ ^ e ftd h e
M O N O - P A C

' ' <{en Mhfi.
»LU».m lUKS, .lelmlrt «m, 

-9«ll«n*. m«U npstn ilnplf ~ 
••4 tMifMiulT*. Auwn CAR* ,

EBreiMr , '
NO m SES — NO BATTERIBS 

NoUUn* to Vttr. •

.......... Be.'atlbe:..........

ROCERSONl'HOTEL 
Thursday Only

m

Man Not Guilty 
Of Non-Support

crem O'- Elirmanirttut, Tw in  
f-̂ lb. n u  found not guilty of a 
charge of rnlluro to support his 
seven minor children when ho np- 
Warcd yesterday.afternoon before 
Probate JuJbc 0. A. Biillry.

Tlir compliiint wna filed agaltist 
Elirmanlmut ofter Judg* Dnlley 
and Sheriff V{. W, Umery vlslte<i 
ihe man's home following roni> 
plaint* that several of the cliUdreii 
had broken Into 0 npurby house and 
stolen severnl arilcles of clotlilng,

"I find In tills case Uint the defen
dant lias at All times provided for 
his children." Judge Bulley snld. 
"It looks lo me that the real trou- 
• e lies In the fact of the lll-liealth 

the mother, who is unable to 
te for her clUldren properly."
With the dlsmlssiil of the non- 

,supuort charge. Judgr Bailey took ...*_______________________

Preview Staged 
At Biirley Store

B(JlU,Ey. 1>K. 12-'nie Western 
A<n«i cotnpuny wlU «  utevlcw
ol Its new Mii>cr-<lfj>ariinent l̂or̂ .• 
al 338-34 North Dvcrliiiid avenue 
lt«n\ T la 9 p. «w, l<'!liiy nw {ormnl 
oi>eulnB will be hi-ld Wc dne,'clay, 

Jim Mlliicr. Salt l.ak.- City, will

ic Twilll.ee Storlhik'.
Piill.s ,-lorc. mid HiiTllng

ilw  preview ftiid Hit ojimi-
l‘’K

Tills Is the second super-depiirt* 
inrnl ktorr to Dpcned In Jdaho, 
Tlie first one was in CaldwcIL

Outstandin£T Heroes 
Wait Return Home

WTTH U. B. THIRD ARMY IN 
GERMANY. Dm . 12 dl.PJ-A large 
group of cotnbat-wcai'̂ ’ Ol'stldscled 
through some of the longest minutes 
of their lives today—wuliliiR to start 
"llmt g.olldcr{ul tvlp Iwine,"

Tile men. picked from nil our ihr 
thin! army from lor nn-rtaj fur- 
linixlv', wtrc sclivilMlvil l»  rii\iulii 
lunltliifor two dayj. ol ,-itiht-.M'i'tnK 
ui Paris as the first lap ol llie trip

Nnirly hU of the men. vccmun of 
front line uctlon who are bcinK kIv- 
.'ii llt^ervell resla, hnvr won pnrplc 
licjirls or other decoration. Earh 
wii!> rlin̂ en for the furlough for out- 
stnnding herolim.

NK»V BOOKS AT I.IBKAUV
JEUOME, Dec. 12—Uecpiit adrll- 

lton.v lo the Jernmc Civic club's 
llbrnrv which hnvc hern announced 

Mr.",, Nettle Comstock, llbrnrlnn. 
itirliide IB fiction, II non-flctlon and 
17 Juvenile.

Pvt. Virgil Mort 
Wounded in Reich

Word htts ticen rccclved itiivV Pvt, 
Virgil a . Mort. son ol Mr, and Mu, 
A, C, Mort. THln Palls, hoA been 
seriouisly wounded tn action In On-

Prlvutc Mort entered ihc scrvlce 
I Febronry nnd was sent oversea.i 
I September.

ORDERED TO RITpORT 
BOISE. Dec. 12 (JV-Tlie navy to 

day ordered five soullicni Idaii 
women who recently enllited In the 
WAVES to report at a 0. S. nnvol 
tralnlnR school In New York city 
Dcc, 14. They Included Helen Lor. 
alne "nniccr. Twin Palis.

I R S ID R I T O F
Kli»i drnft of the |iroiio.ied new 

ToniiiK for enlarged Tn'In P11II.1 wna 
liresrnied to the councHmen'by City 
Etigliieer John K. Hnyes In behalf 
ol the city ronlng board at last 
night's council n'cetloti.

llnye.i explained thnt Uie pre.sent 
propoeuils m no way represented 
linlihrd report but were merely 
liirtlcalo to Iho council the work 1 
ihe board lo date.

Wlim n final report Is submitted. 
Hiiyes continued, Uie council will 
Imve In. first, (fecept the pro|MX(al*. 
lh;n hold a public Tt&nrhig, before 
action can be token,

Frrllliier I’ iwnt
Apjillcaiion for perniKilon to 

build Miuctute al 41A Brltlst 
street al n cost of M.OOO for us 
llie Oniaiile Fertilizer company 
iiVniTOvv'd '*«h nine other tJUlWlng
iwrmll.'.

hi.<iullailnn of 1 h e fertilizer 
rwHpailV hrir 'wn̂  lilt- huhjrct ol 
(ll.̂ cii'.'lon lit Ihc JuU' J4 council 
srMlun nl which Chi.rli-s aiicrwoori. 
I'iniiiwed cuni|Kiiiy iiwinT. nppetired. 
At iliai ihne counelliiirii and Fred 
11, Biildrldne, stale .sanllarlnn under 
fomrnrt »o the cUv, ilecldi'd that 
Ihr rlly eould not kIvc Us official 
.'aiirllon to Ihc ori;nnl/nlloii of the 
rim)|.nny, nnr cnuld II rplii.'.e lo al
low llie firm lo oiirniie as long as 
lienltli ind lanllalloii liiws were Ob- 
si'n-ed.

Other Ijulldlng permits were Is
sued ns follows.- To Warren Skinner, 
lo repair a shop at 31!0 Second avc* 
nuc south' III a cast of $200; to E, 
f!. Spltzer, to move a house from 
oulsldc the ''city to 804 Second 
nuo cast and moXe Rcnerol repair* 
nt a cut of t300; to Chnrles E. Al
len, lo otld n kitchen and bedroom 
to n home nl 367 Gardner street 
nt a cost of S300: lo H, G. Hayes, to 
move house from the 600 block of 
Wa.<lilnHlan sireit lo 401 Second 
avenue south and remodel It nt o 
ro.M of $150: nt J, A, ChrL>itopher. 
.'on. to eonslnict a bnthroom od- 
dltlon to a house nt 222 Jackson 
street al a rnst of WOO; 
Brunswick Clg.ir store, to remodel

BUW ^^jSfALS

BUHL

MIm a«rrn Miller, who hfis been 
cadet iinm- m Ualning In St. 

Aulhoiis'* liwpiinl In Pocatrllo. 
visited In tliilil with her sister. Miss 
Piiirleia Miller, and her aunt and 
vmclt. Mi , nnd Mrs. A. J, Plnke.

wn.s rii route lo the Sotred 
Heart liMpiUj In Spokane, where 

It ■will conlliiup her tmlnUig,
CpI. GMme P, Dunn, who is stn- 
oned at t'ori Knox. Ky„ U home 
1 n IWO ueeks furlough vUllliitt 

ht9 wife. Mr>. Audrey Dunn, nnd 
-on anil doughter, who nro llv- 

.„ in Buhl alth her mother. Mr». 
Omce einrr. Mrs, Duiin Is a teacher 
In tiie Uuhl schools.

Mr, uud Mr,'. Ben Lemmons re
turned ihu wrek from Oralhio, Ni‘b„ 
where they have been eriiploj'cd for 
the past fra’ H’rek.i,

Norman Nuvsk, who has been em
ployed In Kenewlck, Wash.'. Is visit- 
' Ing his puenu. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Novak and family.

W. O. Miller has returned from 
Bed Cloud, Ktb.

would have‘been eonsldcrobly more 
so Uie Idea was abandoned. AVhlle 
tefa'tn* to*tl\ind the money.
cllmei t the

the *1 > Uie
Wngfl Aiito company, to remodel 
Ihe building at 120 Third avenue 
luicth al w cost, of iSOO, and 
Bert A. Swecl, 10 reroof part of 
house nl 5(in Hlue Uke-i Boulevn 
Rt a cosl o! Hi.

SoSZ Refund 
A reijui'.si for llie refund of the 

*2 permit charge, on u permit'l 
repair a ttarune, ls.-.uo(l la December, 
1D43, *a.s tumi-d down by the couti- 
cllmeii, Agnes 1, HollUigcr explntned 
In a note to the council Uini ex- 
pensĉ , originally csllmntcd ait ( 200,

permit waj ttlll valid,
AppllraiUm f>t J. A, Hutchins, pro

prietor of llulchlns’ place on Kim
berly road, lo sell bottled bejr was 
approved by the council.

At a iiioilon from Councilmnn 
Kenneth D, Shook, the group np- 
liroved jinymem of I23J3. the ID44 
bond nnd mslntenance levy on clly- 
owncil proi>eriy. lo the American 
Falls resenolr district, 
b!______ ________________

Road to Berlin
By’ United Prtia 

Tlie dt'ioncc to Beclln trom ad
vanced Billed lines today:

WfJteni front-2S8 milts (from 
point southeast ot NlJmĉ en. Un- 
changedi 

Eojtem fronl—315 mile* (from 
Warsaw. Unchongedi.

Ilaly-S2a miles ifrom point norUi 
of Ravenna, Gain of four miles In 
week*.

Cupid Not too Busy; 
One License Issued

JEROME. Dcc, 12-TTie marriage 
license business showed a sharp de
cline during Uic motilh of November 
In this county. Only one was ob
tained for thnt month as compared 
with six licenses for Uie tame month 
In IB43,

only one license has been record
ed for the month ot l>ecember of 
this year iliiis far as compared wim 
10 December a year «ko.

BEAD T1MES.NEW8 WANT ADS.

T O P  PRICE
* FORB. deluxe coupe, motor 

and liri-a wcellem. Locally 
owned.

FOR YOUR
lOJI FORD, deluxe 4-door sedan. 

Motor oDd tires A-1. Local
ly owned.

CAR
m rm m sO N . 4 door sedan. 

Tamo and hwter. New 
motor.

StTcrkl Other OMer Multi*

Buhl I.O.OJE. Elcdtswf
BtniL, DeaU-BuMia a ‘o,vy,: 

and Rebekali ledges held elceUbn M- 
officer* * t  their lut regtUw meet-;' 
ins. Thcee eiteUd to mMt OM' 
rellowa for Ui« comln«',yew. tr«'. 
Robert Uaxwell. noble mnd; I I  8,' 
BerUtaon. •rttt-noMe BtMiil! "W.IB.- 
Chambers, recortlng secielaty!- 
A. ‘nmnler, financial secreta?; Or 
O. teth. tiCMurtr.

I. uiix.

D ea r F riends:
Just »  word t«.Uiank you for aU the 
business. We're had a gvod nut thU 
foil, and although H Isnt OTcr,- r4. 
Just like to stop and say "tluau'ft 
lot.”

We sun hare a Bood stock ot.
Chrlstmns cards, r..... — ■ *•—*--
white Bibles, ete., 
on hand. I f  you're 
short of Christ- >" 

wrapping ac- ;
___jrlcs, drop in. i ’
We have a few j  
special wrapping - 
klU led. Be wee * 
to drop In Wed- ‘ 
nesday or Thurs- | 
day. We'll ha,’it 

finest stock I  
p e d a l  dill. I  

drrn's boohs in. I
Just talked to the ______
Jobber Saturday, and he tnads n 
up a real shipment. Wo also hare 
somf fine nlrmsll stationery/

By the. way. friends, the Trtn 
pajlj Lions club Is firlnglDg #ome 
really outstanding entertainment, to 
this city Thursday ereoinir. Dee. 14. 
We're presenting PVederlck IMxoti,: 
natlonalljr known concert ptintat.;. 
The procceils of the concert jrlU ta.'. 
u> eel up > sp^al loiin fund to J 
make penlellUn treatments iTaU*:: 
able to those who need tbea aal i 
who do not hare Uia tub': 
with which to pay for them. IWieU 
tu» on siUa by aU membet* ot.Ui* 
club and nt pw office. Prlct* on 
M for adults ana'Wc for sludenU. 

.Tticae prlccs Include tax. B» ante 
to 00. It's nt the high school audi
torium this coming Thursdoy at S 
p. rrt.

Blncerely,

J. H ILL
nbe UKOslns SUo.* 

Phone iM-W

Quickiv Relieves Distress of

S h t/ly lk a lC M t
Vba will like the way b few dnjps of /Sp«io*
Va-tro-nol up e:ich nostril promptly. /No«e m
cfrcctlvclyrtlicvedisucssofheaclcolds. I  RigW Where TrouW® 
Ktoollits liiiialion, reducts swdlinR, 
hclp5clcarcold<losgcdiiDseondm.ikcs
btciihlng easier. (NOTE: Also lielps U M I| V *  
prevent many colds from developing if v l v A 9
usedin timel) Try iti Works just fiflcj _ _ _  ________
Follow direction* In folder. V A - T R O - N O L

N E W L Y  
A R R I V E D !

GIFT H A N K I E S

i ^ i s  I d e a  B u i l d s  A s s a u l t  S h i p s  F a s t e r

1

-  • E7 ,

I  . •

‘ i /

'  /

A

}'

s
a

.

1

, that Jesee B. Soha-tbou^i; op is  ti' U; &  Steel, olupjrardi Sut i f  B a welding devico: .< 
r. .-:thatlid i» turn o u t l^ a  there &ster1ibaneVer.'*^a9ge8t[onBozM-’ inU.-a Steel - 

plants encourage new, idea among workfiiB and; help them ̂ l e u ^ l e  tewaids

i i N i n D  m m  m n .  >

_____  - J
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county BclecUve «cn-lM board hiu 
placed 33 more men Jn 1-A.

Penncr agrlculiurnl defennrni* 
now In 1-A are Cnlvln W, Knopi), 
Nonaan F. Mai, Lyle K. Caruiii, 
Robert L. McCall, Junior B. Uiiid- 
QUlal. mchnrd R. Sclirak. UnMnr 
K . Olion. Melvin E. Start, I ĉm!e;l 
Barendgrct. Jack A. Cuiiinitt»dii. 
Wilbert J. Miller,

Wlliiam E WagRO’ier, Fred 
Klamm. KclUi R. Bailey. Gcnrge 
Abo.JOlm J. cnrlM, HiiKhM Wl.lt- 
taker, Edward Sinppp, Roy N, Hnnilo, 
Eugene Lconl. AriJiur V. Uhrich, 
Dean C- Qamrr, Hprmaii Kla’ifPr, 
Harold P. Vojl, Emil Mayer, Ertnln 
E. Dewald. Harold B, Orreiip, Atlai 
Woltrn and UrrntSL Sllinjisoii.

■ ■■ rt Jfuoph
mill

I>, naymona 
I Urlguen are new rii 
' Charles U Dnvls, lor, .

WM placed In l*A. Myh tr»nAlfrre- 
Irom 1-A vceie JolTn B. T^r.n 

' PVarcls E. WoRRoiier. .imiK* n 
Everhafl, all plucecl In 4-K. ,tn'n)l 
C, Bolt, placed ti\ J-B. rnli-ni'i: ’Ht 
Tî erchaiM mnrWf. awt 
Ryan, placcd in 2-C,

 ̂ R upert Services 
I For Clifford Peek

■RUPERT, Dec. 12 Thr Rev U F. 
Ŝ mmond.̂  coniliicicrt Jiiiiir.il ? 
vicps Hi Trliiltv Eph.-cipal rtiiirrli 

■ CUftora }l. PPCH- who 0! I 
•home tif hroUvci-lu-ta*. C. 
Johnsan, fol!o«liiK u lirnrt iiliiif

Mr. Peek was boni Dec. 21, IS 
nt Tondonox, Kan. He is survived .. 
hla wife, Mr*. E\allnc Peck; tWn 
Bons. Lieut. Bernard R. Peck. U. 8. 
nftvni air corpa, and Eiialgn Duford 
R. Peck, of the maritime ten’lce; a 
daughur. Mrs. Oegrgo Muett, Mur* 
ray. Utah, All T.-er# present nl th» 
funeral «ervlce, Thrro Rrandchlld- 
ren. one brother. Le.ille Peck. Wood- 
tTOM. Utah: two M.Hers. Mr.v Doro- 
tliy JohMoii. nnrt .Mrs. Anim Bllier- 
«ton. Salt Lake Clly. also mnlir.

Burial van In Rupert cemetery 
directed by the Ooodmnn moriuar)'. 
Pallbearer* were 0. W, P.iiil. J. J. 
Van Every, both nf Riiperi; Chnrir! 
Hartley. Aniorlron F*nll.«: W. L. 
Johuaon, L>'lc Sieumian ulid \V, R- 
Stenrmnn. nil ol Bnlsr,

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTV OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

Eatnte of CHARLES H. LOWE.
Deceiied. 

Notice la hereby ulven by 
' undersigned admlnlslmtrlx ot the 

estate of Clmrlea H, Lowe, deceased, 
to t»Te creditor* of and all persona 
havlns cialmfl against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them vlth tlie 
neecsanry vouchcii. wlililn four 
montha after the llrst piihllcatlon of 
this notice, to the said Ellaibcth V. 
Daley, admlnlsuamx. or to Iiay- 
born & Raybom, Attorneys, 1S8 
Main South. TS’ln Falls, County of 

. T»-ln Falls, State of Idnho, tills be> 
Ins the piace H»t4 for the Uans- 
action of (he business of said estat 

Dated December 8.1944.
ELIZABCTH V. DALEY. 

Adihlnlstmtrlt cf the ntale ol 
Charles H. Lose, Deceued.

Pub. Dcc. ij, 19.20. ie «:
Jan. 2, 8. 1945.

Sailor Gets Rest 
After Sea Service

BURLEY. Dec. IJ-Kelth O, Dar- 
rlngton, scamnii first claas, son o 
Mr. and Mm. Lorenio Darrlnitoii 
Elba. U home on SO-day leave altei 
six inont>i8 action In the Pacific.

Prior to this duty lie saw I' 
montlis active service In the Allan' 
Hr.
■ Beamiin Onrrlngton Is a brother ol 
Sergeant Max Darrlngton who los: 
hit llte diirlUK a botnblng mid ovri 
Gtrwany In November. 500. Anwh' 
cr brother, Keimeth, Is at Pnrr»«ui 
lur boot training In (he U, S. navy.

AIR  GU.NNKR VISITS 
BUHL. Dpc. II—Potty OfflriT H 

iiimt Biickfiitlorf. who hni J\i.«i i 
c'lVfd hl.< ucrlal gunner’s »|ii 
iFis been sprndlnK « short 
,Uli H1.S U'llr niiii two siiiu i»i'> his 
IP* biibv <liHighlcr. Hp has »l'o 
■c«i vl.sliliig Ills lather and niotlwr, 
■Jr niid .Mrs I? T. Hiickeiidorf. lor- 
riiirly »I B'lhl but nou' ol 'r.lii 
nil.', ntid lib lirother. Olen. mil'l. 
OUlccr Diic^fminrl win horri In 
iihl iiiul »(lrnelr-<l Biihl m IiikiIj. 
iKltiMtlnu frnin Biih) lilgli school, 

ni.v wife l.s flip former Einlly Jnlm- 
Cnsl’.ptoril. B«ckciirtnt{ j<k iW. 

il.< Ijt.ot tnitnliig at Farrngiii na- 
trfllnlng station, and took his 

aerial gunner and radio technician 
tralHlnR nt Norman. Okla. He te- 
turns lo Normnn where h* will train 

pilot.

Gooding Reelects 
County AAA Men

reelected to their respective offices. 
They are Charles P. Balter, chair
man; J. H. Sllvn. vice-ehalrnian, 
Wendell: Irn AOrier*on, regular 
member. Wendell.

Alternates aro Harold Sleele, first, 
nd John Vandcrbold, second; Har- 

,.r Parwns. aecrotnry. and Mrs. Al
berta Butler, treasurer.

The committee, elected by dele- 
..alr.t Iroin the AAA commuiiltlr.s ol 
Wetiilrll. Ooodlng, Hagerman and 
BlUv meet on Wednesday of each 
week ivith the date subject to 
change.

lAZIS PIN, HOPE 
ON M E  DELAY
By D Ewrrr Mac k e n zie  

Associated PreM War Analjil
Word (rom London that Oermany 

reportedly Is Bettlnc set t« launch 
a counteroffensive In 104S means 
she has hopes of standing off (or 
a considerable period any vhulesale 
»IIlpd Inva-tlon of the relch.

Well. It must be admitted 
the way the tides ot fortune have 
been favoring the Hitlerites on tlie 
western front doe* provide some 
basis lor Ihelr hope thal they may 
be able to continue their delaying 
action* lor a time. Foul weatlirr. 
floods and mud—plus allied ti

the nazk vhnt their mllltar}' skill 
couldn't have done with the badly 
kiiockrH about war machine at ilifir 
disposal.

I.«nter the Better
Naturally the longer the Oermam 

, re able to keep an all-out allied 
a(Ieti>lve from matucUig, tho better 
alll hr their chance.i of g>-llliiK 
ready for a counterblow In the new 
yesr. More yoimg schooll)ny» alll 
hsve got big eiioiigh and strong 
cnmigh Klrrespectlve nf ago jo 
thill they can be flung Into deiiths 
mfltliiB-pot--for mere kida arr dy- 

I  for lllller thc.ie days Vliiil siip- 
iips llkp (W’Mthptlf nil iinrt K.i.*"lin‘' 
ay be replenished soinewluit.
Now nf course there are roiinler- 

offeiulve.s and cniiiUero/fen-'Hê .
.liuuldn't iissumi! thal the 

Hlllerltes coiileniplale a greiil diW'i 
with ground fnrrra. As a matter'o 

■ lon’t brllevc they can liavi 
mind lor It would be lutlle 

ajslnit ilie viuitly superior armies 
opposing them.

Beeret Weapoi 
ntpoiia in London from many 

sources concern’ development ot 
secret weapons — improved flying 
bombs and rocket bombs, and a nib- 
nvtttlna equipped with radical tww 
devices for underwater 'breathing. 
TliH leads to the thought that the 
projected counter-drive will revolve 
larsely about the Itiventloiu. In
otlicr worda It will be a long------
counteroffensive which they 
hope to make ctfecUve In some de- 
gree against America.

The Oermaiu boast that improved 
’-bombs will be ready for tise In the 
nmedlate future. They claim that 

:he V-3 can be .nrnt against New 
York Cltv oefore this year Is om. 
Thnt's a threat not lo bo Ignored, 
though h's nothing to get panicky 
abiiut.

House Votes to 
Abolish Jackson 
Hole Monument

WA8H1NOTON. Dec. 12 M>» -  
The house rebuked President 
Rocksevelt Monday and voted 178 
to im to abolish (he huge Jackson 
Hole national monument In Wy
oming which he created last year 
by executive order.

Rep. Mott. It.. Ore.. told the 
hou.i« the vote corrects "one ot 
tlie greatest usurpations of legU* 
latlve authority by the execu
tive." Tlie re.solutlon to outlaw 
tlie project now «oes lo Uie sen- 
ttte. II dora-not require the Pre*- 
ideiu’t signature to be eKecttve.

tevrolcjKLst.s have figured oul 
about 18,000,000 tons of rain 

..._ snow fall on the earth everj’ 
leconl

Buhl Cubs Stage 
Exhibit at Session
DUHU Dec. I2-The newly or- 

ganlircl Buhl Cub pack No. 9 held 
meeting of the five dens at the 

Bnv«'»v fhuith. under the guldwice 
llir Rev. Eugene BJork. Baptist 

stor nncl Cub master for tho Buhi 
I*. Forty boys from the five dens, 
Lli (ilhfri, TOOthtre, »t-

teiKlpd (he ineelliiB Tlic boys ex- 
hIbKed liumemadc model planes and 
toys. Ijifry Lundln. Twin Fulls, field 

I cjpfullvi- (oc tile Boy ScaUW tti tUt

Tlirlr tlli'liie lor llle past month 
has been "Wliai I Want to 8e." 
iiiid ih>- liois exemplified It In thtlr 
hand.work or by explanation. ThLi 
nionth'K theme Is "Serve Someone 
Else. ' Hiiil the iwyo were instructed 
In various w.ys â  lo currying out 
the thvnie. Tliey will make games, 
puzzles, scrap-books, toys and other 
amusement articles to bo displayed 
at the nest meeUng. These articles 
then will be shipped lo a children's 
hosplut or orphanage.

The den (notliers for the five dens 
are 1. Mrs. By Barron; 3, Mrs. R. 
W. Claylon: 3. Mra. Joy Rugs: 4, 
Mrs. J. Chaiterton: 6 Mrs. Elmer 
Meyers. Den chiefs are 1. T. C. 
Leike: 2, Oerald Nutting; 3, Ralph 
Hltchrock; 4. Marvin Probaseo; 5. 
Avail Probaseo.

Methodist Rally
aoODINO, Deo, 13—A sub-dls-

Mrs. Dallas MeNell, dt-itrlcl director 
of youlli, ai (he principal speaker. 
Mr̂ . MrNell told about the -*ork of 
(lie Methodist Youth fellowship. 

Sevcniv-flght youns people and 
lelr coun-'fllors a<‘rr presenl. rep- 

re.«entlng Olfnns l-’err>'- Hajerman. 
Tuttle. Wendell, Jerome. Shoshone 
and Ooodlng,

One reilgnsUon was accepted and 
new teacher hired at lost night's 

meeting of the school board, accord- 
Ina to A. \V. Morgan, school super
intendent.

The realgnatlon of Mrs, Helene 
Phifer, teacher of social living in 
the Junior high school, waa attcpied 
Jis-effectlve Jan. I2. Mrs. Helen Rus- 
sell was hired by the board for 
the elxur '̂mde position at Blckel 
school to lift ihi vacRi\cy ot La Verne 
Cllnger. \

Bills for M.045.70 were accepted. 
Warrants this month were ls.wed 
for paymeni ot »1«1S Ui InWrtii.

bonds; bond warranLB were is
sued for 117,000. which brings the 
total bonded Indebtedneas down to 
Ilfll.OOO. Final bonds wtll b« paid
off I

II SLICES

1919.
.Morgan reported ihat 335 hot 

lunches were served per day at 
Blckcl school. While 238 a diiy were 
served at Uncoln school.

Dec. [7 has been .><-lieciiiled (or
IB ChrUimai vrjpcr 'ervlc?e under 

direction of the high school chplr in 
(he high scliool audllorUim at 4 
p. m.

Tlie Boys' club will give lu-> ChrUt- 
mas dance Dec. 22 In (he auditorium.

Tho flii|>erlnlen(lenl ri'jvirtf’d hlKh 
collection of book W* rn the lilgli 
school the eollecllon 1* ItXl jjer cent; 

other four school* 0H.3 per

Tommy's House Line 
Auctioned for $195
NEW YORK, Dec. 13 rypwMuch- 

married Tommy Manvllle's r̂oHlnn 
»t«k "- «n  eleelrtc train -with two 
locomotlves-whlch used to wend Its 
way thiTKgh Uie 20 rooms of tho 
playboy's New Rochelle. N. V.. man- 
>lon. wu told lor (19$ at an auction 
of the dwelling's fumbhlngs.

HOLD EVERYTHING

"We've got to be good—there's a 
fellow in our outfit who writes 
history books!"

Buys Drug Store
OOODINO. Dec. IS-RAlph A. 

Kendrick, formerly of Idaho Falls, 
has purchased (he Jeffries druft 
.store from Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Jcf- 

Tlie new owner took over this 
week afler taking Inventory. Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Proctor will remain 
with the new manager.

Mr. Kendrick had worked In this 
drug store somo IS years ago while 
attending the Ooodlng college. He 
has been with Walgreens at Poca
tello up to tfie prejent time.

VET WILL DE AB8JONED 
aooDINO. Dec. 12-Rlchard P. 

Brown. MMM 1/c lell for San Fran
cisco for reassignment after spend- 
Itig a 30-<Iay leave at the home ot 
hU. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bown. He has been stationed In the 
souUiwest Pacific for IS months, in
cluding Ouadsteanal, New Hebrides, 
Bougainville and the Ruuels.

OWN INSURANCE
IDAHO PALLS. Dec. 12 (/Pv-An 

Idaho potsto and onion shippers as- 
soclstlon committee to iludy an In- 
lutance pregnm -wlU be appoStsted 
In the next week by President 
Oeorge Peters, it wu announced 
here today fpllowin; the . weekly 
RieetbiB q( tt\« tnccnlten.

Tho group will study po.islblUtles 
of the assocUtlon developing its own 
company to cover compensation 
sunhcs. A^inttaeat oC Ui« c< 
mlttee was recommended at the 
nual meeting l/i November. -

AnoDter committee recommended 
is a legUlatlre group whlcli has 
been named. Including 0- R. Holden,

Burley, andp, G, Batt', Caldwell.

Doiia Poster, secretary - trwsurer; 
MiiH Margaret Poster, flnt com- 
mMlos, on vrorahlp and evangelism; 
Ulsa Marswet White, second com- 
mlsaloD, 00 missions and world 
friendship: Freddie Calson, third 
commission, on community service: 
and mim  patty Johnson, tourth 
----- --  recreation and lels-

Youth Fellowship 
Selects Officers

JEROME, Dec, 12-MlJS Patty Al
bertson was elected president of tho 
.Methodist Youth ~ " "
Izatloa At a rcieeitng t\tld htie 6\in- 
day evening at the church.

Other new officers elected - -  
John Beer, vice-president; Miss

PrescriitioB Filled 
Over U M illio i Times
Fecommtnded to do j'ujt two lhln«: 
relieve coaitipstioo and gat on the 
siomseh.
Tbit tuc9esttuIpreaCT!ptian ti now put 
up under the owe of ADLERIJ^ 
Get a bottle of Adletib next time 

.(top at yQur'dn^t's and see

SAV-MOR DBUa STORE

Three Juveniles 
Put on Probation

Three Twin '̂ Faltt Juveniles, all 
17 years ofTife, were placed under 
rigid probation yesterday for one 
year when they appeared beIoi» 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey on 
chnrgcs of stealing a Ure, wheel and 
clectrleal tooU from the auto of Ben 
Tu5sey. Buhl.

The trio, arruted early Saturday 
morning. wa.t later found to be 
Implicated in the tlwft of car acces
sories the same night In Kimberly.

Tliey appeared before Judge Bail
ey accompanied by tlieir parents, 
who asked that their sons be put 
on the Tight track betore becosilng 
Involved In more serious crimes.

leo oilier woiiMaimng-tiiart It «»>il

NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
T W IN  PALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IK  THE MATTER OP THE OUAR- 
DIANSHIP OP THE PERSONS 
AND ESTATES OP RONALD 
VARNEY SMfTH. SOMCTIMES 
KNOWN AS RONALD .,

, SMITH AND JACK HEUOHAN 
SMITH. JR.. SOMETIMES 
KNOWN AS JACKSON L. SMITH, 
AND JACK L. SMITH. MINORS. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That the undersigned. Guardian o f, 
the persons and estates of Ronald 
Varney Smith, sometimes knom as 

. Ronald V. Smith and Jsck Heughan 
smith. Jr.. sometimes ns Jackson t. 
Bmllh. and Jack L. Smith, minors, 
will sell at prlvnlc sale to the high- 
esC bidder and subject to contlnna- 
Uon by the &ald Probate Court oi. 
cr after iht aist day t4 Decembtr, 
ig « .  at ten o’clock A. M. ot said 
day, nil the right, title and Interest 
of aald mlnoi? (being an uQdlrlded 
two-thirds Uvterestl In and lo the 
foUowlng described real properly 
situate In Uie County of Twin Falls, 
State or Idaho, to-wit;

Lota Pour « i  and Plve (S) of 
Block Two ra> of Senior Addi
tion to the City of Twin Falls, 
Idaho, M shown on the final 
and amended plat .thereof on 
/lie and ot record In the office 

, of the County Recorder of Tirta 
Palls County. Idaho.

^ d  property shall be sold tor 
CfUll.

Bids In wrltlni: will be received 
• lo t said property by the undenlgned 
at the U «  offices ot Pj-ank L. 
Stephan, Twin Palls Bank & Trust 
Company BuUdlng. Twin Fills, 
Idaho.
' Dated tills 4Ui day ot December.

CT^RA B. SMITH.
Otiardlan of the persoiu and 

.. ..:.esUt«s .of tha above named 
minors.

Publlsb: Dk . 6. 12. »<L

.. ntuaerctii to nenUon.

P U B L IC  S A LE
As both o f my soiui are In or Koin? inlo t he armed aervlcR). 1 will discontinue 
farm injt and wlH twU a l PubHt Auction a t  farm , :$ m »ta norlh nnd west o f  the 
K im berly  Bank, or -H'i milca eoat o f Experiment Stntion on FalL<i Avenue ea^t of 
T 'vin  Falla, on—

T h u r s d a y ,  D e c .  1 4
STAHTING 12 NOON— L U N C H  O N GKOUNDS

2 1  H e a d  o f C a ttle
spotted Cow, fresh Jan. 3, second ulf.

5 sallons when ftesh 
Guernsey Cow. milking, first calf, S gsllons 

when fresh 
Guernsey Cow, first calf, 4 gallons when fresh 
Ouemsey-Jersey Cow. mllKlng, iwond calf.

4 gnllons when fresh 
Guernsey Cow. first calf, 5 g«ll«n» when fn*h 
& Heavy springer Ouenaey Htlleri 
Roan Bull, coming 3 years o1,d 
3 Holstein Heifers, yearling past 
s Guernsey KelCers, coming 3 yean oM

Horses
Team Orey Geldings, smooth mouth, wt. 1500 
Brown Oeldlns, smooth mouth, wt. ITOO 
a Mareo. 3 anti a yean old, put, weight I&00 
Yearling post. Horse Colt

F e e d —Groin
Approxim alely 800 lha. mixed Cow Feed

M iscellane ous
Fence Charger 
Hay Derrick 
3 Hay SUps and SUngi 
DeUvaJ Separator, »
I. 0. a-unlt Milker 
Milk Curt, nibber tired 
Dehomer
U-Foot Zimmer Boat «1Ui trailer 
i'.4 HotM Bvlntude Mote <Bport-Tirin>
3 sou Heavy Work Uamcas 
HogPeeder '
Ohlck Feeder 
Vfwl Burner
New PuU Boll Woven Wlra *6- .
Xota of Barbed Wire 
Pour 10-sallon oream .oani 
Bome:Wood—pQlea 

,8 0ood lo«-chtlaB.-H to w feet 
Porks.. BhoTels, sad maay other arUclet tee

TERMS— CASH

MONROE WHITTIN6T0N, Owner
I H O L L E N B £ C E 'A  BEAN, AUelionem

sjf. _________I I _____________________L

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s
2 Pull Beds with Springs and Maltre«ea 
Bed Room Suite
Living Room Suite
Two 0x13 wool Ruga and Msis

R «^ r s  a]i.d Ohalr
Dlntng Tabta and Chain
Breakfast Table
Shoe Oobtiler
Sewbv Machine
Cabinet Radio, good shape
Heatrola. large slie. Eureka
Wood and coal Jlaiige
Elcctric Range. -WestlnghoiW
Cooklntc Range, VThlte enamil “Qulckmeal"
Cabinet
Pre-war Cabinet Sink 
Elfbi Btwing UatMne (|Md

. M ach inery
Fannalt Tractor, reoondlUoned and good tbape, 
Oliver 31—IB In.. a A-ay plow, with hatiDw hltoh 
B-Poot Pleld Cultivator. Z. O.
IVsetor Mower, 1 fbot - 
Grain Drill, 14 hole Superior 
Manufv Loader

(All above flU ParmaU Tcactot) 
a-Sectlon Steel Harrow 
New S-secUoa Wood Harrow
3 Rubber Tire Vntoa*. with RscU 
Wagon
10 Foot Dump Rake, Case
Biff fi. ft-foot L 0. Uowtr. hone dnwn
Martin D lteb* . '.
Uaod LBTOlsr 
X5ra«
Uaad Plana 
Walking Plow

S h o p  Tools
Forge. Post DrU, AnvU, TOp Haouni 
. seanlA jn  
Power Octnder with motor 
a siectrie Moton, good ahap*
Hammer, tits and muijr other small tools

« 0  W hite Leghorn Pullets
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Newspaper ‘Acted out’ 
At B. P. W. Yule Party

Members o f the Business and Profesalonal Wqmen'a dub 
^  turned Thespians ua well as press women Monday night at the 
^  annual Christmns party, when they cooperated in putting out 

an animated holiday edition o f th e  B. P . W. Bugle.
The group divided into the various departments' of 

nowapnper, and allowed one-half hour to prepare “ capy" be
fo re  going to press. Featured w ere news, aociety, advertis
ing. htimiin interest, sports, music. ’T a in t so feature, editorial 
page and a i)elievo-it-or-not cartoon. Florence Rees 
cdil«r-in-cliii‘f. assisted by
Mrs, iliizel i.eighton and Jean 
Dinkcliickcr. other members 
of Ihe piililirily committee of 
thn olllh,

Atiliqup* l)Liplix»<l
Mrs. Kimiiii Cloiiflirk, who wi 

reiidcr lor ilic fvfning, pre«enl«d 
nprcliil fcnliirf. "Amique depart- 
mpiii.” iiujiliijing liandwovcn linen 
iiililc doth, with Biblical charecien 
fcimiliiK clip decoriitlnn design, and 
A lmml»uvea Dohemlim brlde'»

liolli wiTc imiMirM o( the Jimlly 
of J. F. Cloucliek. I»U«r of the Ut« 
Dr. W, H. Cloiichek. Tlic Uible eloUi 
aii.s more llinii 100 >eara old iihen 
11 u'uR presenti'd to .Mrs. Clouc)icJt 
and llw cotorJul «rv { wm •j.wtn 
more Ui»n 200 yean ago by a bride 
for her weddlnf; tn3|ts.'cau. She wore 
Jl ul her wedding, luid Inter at the 
cnrlKMnlngs of her chlliiren.

> national t
:w years ago, preiented ■ gallre 
I  bridge column as & apeeia) (eti- 
r. and Mlaa Dlnkelacker gare a 
y Dache ImpersonaUon. model* 
0 hat or cardboard and net. and 

•et, sequin «nd veiling verilon 
1 snme. Issh'oncd by Mr>. Har- 
■ftU.

r^Htiirt of Uie music deparlinent 
wft.i Klvcn by Mrs. EfJIe RUierd HIn- 

' ten. who presented "Sllenl NIglil" 
tA n child would play It, and u  t 
nmt.lctan »13UW pl«5 IV.

Tlrao out" Chaw
uiirlnft the refrcsliment hour, the 

l.vr>lnil JournalisUc snack of ham- 
BiirtnTs and cotree was Mr\’ed by 
the c:cnnmltt«e, assisted by Mrs. A. 
0. reiivey, sr.. club president, nntl 
Mlu M. Iietta McCoy, past'Hate 
prcsidctji.

Mfinhcn brought toys lor rural 
girls and boys, as one of thnr 

• ChrWlmas phllonthropleji. Tlicy »1«) 
oontrlbuWft Chrtxtmat lr«c wi»* to 
be U5r<l In dKornlluR citmp and hos> 
pitAl Yule trees In this community. 

¥ *  ^
Members of the Lucky Twelve club 

will meet for a 1:30 pot luck lunch
eon Thursday At tUc home of Mri. 
Hoy Smalley In the form of a Christ- 
mns exchange party.

At n recent meeting at the hotne 
of .Mrs- J. N. Blnkely. the group and 
their Ruesli were served a two* 
coursc dinner at two abtcs decorattd 
)n holiday colors with red tapen 
evffKrecn bougW. Following the 
dinner, the aiteraoon «a « ipeQt 
toclnlly.

SpcclDl guest a Included Un. 
Ernna flced. BuhJ: Mrs, Ella Berer- 
.comDo. Los A&sclt*, C&Ul,; and Mn. 

ipeorge Cadlsch, Littleton, Cob,

A family reunion and esrly 
Chrlftmas lioUday turkey lUnner tm 
held Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Ntra. Roy Englebcosht, 
louth or Kimberly, in honor ot Mn. 
Enslebreeht’s brother. AOM S/e Cal
vin Breeding. Breeding, formerly 
gimnery instructor at Purcell, Okla, 
Im now en route to 8«ttle, Wash., 
where he Is to t)« aUtloned.

Hr U the ion of Mr, and Mn. J. L. 
Breeding. Twin FslU.

In addition to nls parents, guesu 
Included three broUiar>, Rober; ind 
family, Murtaugh; Donald and fim- 
Uy. Hazelton. and Laurence and 
■wKt. Twin m i .  8u( Btwfling, 
wUo of t^e honored sailor, alto at
tended the dinner and wUl maks 
her home with hi* parenj* for Uia 
present, '

j f . j f  «
Member* of ih# Country Women’* 

cJub met recently at the m . p . Ken- 
worthy home for a party In honor of

Plans to Wed

presented each of the husbands. The 
remainder of the evening was spent 

Us cartl games.
^  Spcclal guests were Mr. and Mrj. 
Walter Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Turner. Prlxes were receiv
ed by Mrs; Turner and c. E. Me*

High scoxei in iH« 'went to Mr.
Mrs. Trank Wtnsler, Murtaugh.

During the business meeting 
cash donation of >10 « u  approve 
for the Cbildrent .Rome lo Boise.

The Uiltd "pwctlce hour”  preteal- 
ed by Mrs. Teal* Bellini »(-her 
■tudlo Sunday wH received with 
great enUiutlum by a'large attend
ance.

Taking part in the recital 
Molly and Buddy Wadsworth,’Bar
bara liehman and Be« Morgan. Twin 
Falls; StUrlay Orsy. Jnome, Ap
pearing as special guest student 
Charlotte Ann Heory. Jerome.

Request! for three auaben t . . .  
obliged by Mn, BeUinl and the pr»- 
gram was cmtdtrtea
of Chrlstmas'caroU. ______ _
musical Interlude, tea wss served 
from t  Uce covered Ubis eenterei 
1̂  a miniature Obrlsunai
n -  red candles. Presiding___
o K . A. W. Uorsut .Md Un. 0. S. 
Wadswortb.: Tlia nevt prognis.wlll 
b e Iw ld J a n .lt :.

Yiee-presldent, M rs.-------
tine: fMirwtaiy. Mi«. John Paitooi 
tmgurer. Mrs. Kurt WMt«ndotfi 

.Mcretary of Oh»

'.. - r o m  8QDABS BLIOrS ’
. : ITLSR. D pc..«-Tiral« jnemb_. 
.'.oX tbe l j w  6quar«>,dub mn,wltb

■i- luaebeea'. aad^elootlQa ttsotOont

s iS dS M er
h -«n d d en t,^ :U rk ,'

niUs Kay SllUnft wlU betome 
the bride of Cpl. Dean Caster at a 
ceremony lo be held this montb. 
She U the daofhter of Mr. and 
Mni. John BUIlngf. «M Mala aw  
noe north. (Albtmi phole-sUff 
engnvlns)

Engagement Told 
For Kay. Billings 
And Cpl. Caster

Mr. and Mrs. John Billings, Twin 
Palis, have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Kay, to Cpl. Dean 
Cn4t«r of the army air eorpt. He Is 
the son of Mrs. R. C. Harrington. 
Murtaugh.

Mts.-! Billings has resided In Twin 
Fiills for the past three years and 
Is a graduate ot the Wyaconda, Mo., 
high school. She Is now emplnycd by 
the local C. C. Anderson company.

Oorporul Coster is a graduate of 
the high school at Morwood, Mo.. 
and cnllst«d In the army IX'c. 8. 
t f i l .  Ke has served lot th« \yu-\ 
three years as a mechanic in the 
north African and Asiatic theati-rs. 
He has Just returned for a 3i-day 
furlough to be spent with frienda 
and relatives.

Pltins for the wedding have not 
as yet been completed. The time 
and place wtll be announced at a 
later date.

W . s. C. s. Arranges 
Sei'ies of Meetings

Circle meeUngi of the W8C6 of 
the Methodist church, to be held 
Thursday, are calendared as follovrs:

Circle No. 1, Mrs. R. A. Sutellff.

Ice: Mrs, Harry Wllco* and Mrs. 
William Baker, asslsunt. hostesses. 
Circle Ko. a. Mrs. Carl Boyd, l p.
— ‘ luck luncheon; Mrs. X«onud 
... -0 In charge of program, circle 
N . 3-. Mr*. Sa Waite, »0  Van Bui»n. 
at 3 p. m. Circle No. 5, Mrs. y, T. 
Kellogg. 106 Buchsnsn, 3:S0 p. m. 
Circle No. 9, Mrs. Charles Slack, 323 
Sixth avenue east. i:so p. n., des
sert luncheon; Mrs. R. E. L. Oar- 
nand.assUtanthostess, ClrdeNo.e,

sert luncheon: after sliort______
session, group will go to Red CrtM 
sewing rooRu,

C a l e n d a r
Members of the Mentor club ill 

meet at the home of Mrs. John Psr. 
Ish at 3:90 p. m, Wednesday for ( 
Christmas gift exchange.

*  *  ¥
Pylhltsn SUters will hold a regu

lar temple meeting at 8 p. m Wed- 
nesdoy. to be followed by a mis 
hour and gift exchange.

Members ot Uie Uctlty club vul 
meet at a p. m. Wednuday at t: 
homo of Mrs. H. T. Blnke for 
Chrlstznns gift exehAnge party,

Members of the Alice M. Glblii
drclc o f the Baptist church ........

t 3:30 p. m. Thursday at the lume 
f Mrs. Ethel Skinner.

¥ *  *
Members of the Dorcas society o( 

the American Lutheran church siil 
îth Mrs. Cllffert OUn«. MU 

Second uvemie east, nl 2;J0 |i ra, 
Thursday.

*  V If 
Lstawah club will meet at 7 30 
m. Wednenday at the lioiiir o( 

Mrs. Donsld Dietz with Mr.o. Jnnies 
Barnes uaslstant hoateu. A idlk <iiu 

! given by the Rev. M. H. ar<-iilrc.

Young Matrons of the Y. W. c. A 
have announced the poslpoiimfm 
ot the ChrL-itmns party .sfhrduM 
for Friday. The children will be 
given the party Friday. Di-c. 37.

«  «  V 
Past Noble Grand members »ill 

meet at the Idaho Power nudllorlum 
at 8 p. m. Thursday, Mrs. Henty 

1 will be chairman and sll

Royal Neighbors of America will 
eet at 6:30 p. m. mdnv in the 

r. O. O. T. hall for a potlluck dm- 
cr honoring husbands and UhuUm 
t members. Each womsn 1» to brinj 
covered dish.

It tf. 4
The Presbyterian Womens »uo- 

elution will meet at the unpiui 
..alow at 1:30 p. m; Thiir-iUny. A 

pageont. will be presentert nnil the 
meditation will be given by Mr*. 
■ ■ Oourley. Spiritual LIfr .iiTvirfs
.... be given at 2 p. m. Precfdlnj
the general meeting.

M *  ¥ '
Karmony cl«b mtmbm -will mtpi 
I the home of Mrs. Ralph McCliiii 

-I 1. p. m. Wednesday for » poi. 
luck lunchpon with Mrs. WjiiKr 
McClain scrvitig as asslsUni tiosi- 

Each member Is requested lo 
bring two covered dt̂ U«̂  atid gltu 
*)r (he Christmas exchsnsp,

♦  ¥ #
Afternoon Oulld of the Epkropsl 

church will meet at 3.30 
Thursday nt the church pnii- 
a Chrlstrtins party nnri whin ... 
phant g ift exchange. Hostesse.i 
be Mrs. A. P. Senior and Mrs, 
Alvord.

*  ¥ *
Tlie Women’.< Union label league 

,111 hold n socliil meeting at 7 p. m, 
Wednesdny for a jfUt exchange 
parly. M«?niber8 are requested 
bring a covered dish, table sen 

Id n sift sultsble for either n 
• women.

♦  »  ¥
Qroup five ot U\e PcesbytetUn 

Wflinen'n league wUI meet at 8
WednMdny ot the home of .....
Luther Evnns. 140 Pllmnrc street. 
Special feature of the ptoRrnm 

reading by Bob Pencewlll. .. 
cently dlnchnrged from the armed 
'forcei.

¥ ¥ ¥
Adult members of ths Opportunity 

cla« of the Christian church will 
hold the monthly meeting Prldsy 
nt S p. m. nt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 HnnMns In the torrn ol s 
white elephant gift exchange. Those 
wishing transportation should as
semble at the church or eonUct 
Mervln Humbolt.

V ¥ ¥
Ttia Becot\d wtivd ReUtf sodtlj 

ttUl hold on all-dny social meeting 
Thursday for welfare and Red Crcas 
sewing. Tne assembly will begin .. 
10:30 with *  pot-luek luncheon serv
ed at noon, original table decora
tions, will be shown by Mrs. Ruby 
Black and Mrs, Jan# Telford will 
demonstrnte methods for making 
Ohrlstmaa cookies.

Recent Bride

Smith, SM Tltird avenue north.
¥  ¥ ♦  ■ 

Popcorn Balls to 
Be Made by P.T.A.

JEROME. Dec. 12-At a wsU-it- 
tsnded meeting of the Lincoln ichool 
room mothers held r«Anl]y at the 
home of Mrs. August Vogeler, Jer
ome. plans were discussed for the 
Ohrlatmu party for childrBQ of the 
Uncoln school.

Mothers will assist In making pop- 
jm  bans for all Ihe rooms. MiTs, 

V. Oooka gave an arUcle on educt- 
UoQ In the home.

C A R E  OP, YOUB

C H I L D R E N
, By ANOELO PATBI

Obedience la a vtrtue that must b« 
acquired early and practiced eca> 
slaotly. It Is oecessary that eteh 
one o f ua become a disciplined soul; 
■Ms ftod wlUlag to go along -Mm 
other people, able aod
leknowta^ Ute seed tf_|iuttMrlU,

'■» aU nM .thli.habltei

t hk B.
the daily rouUae of aud.fee^ 
lag and sleep. He leanu in the ̂  
<w WMKi o('bls;iUe that yleiaSg 

lo u »  HpjiUcatloB o f ^
------------1 Is betlw for b taiiiuS
lev tronbts. Aa ha grows oUer:aadmibts. Aa ha grows older aS

■ ud.flDds;bsTli:B 

;O c iB i^ '.C a M e.T re^ " ..
Mnsl .

ily upon them for selfish reasons. 
"You go to sleep now," although 
It U not nap time, but go to sleep 
anyways because, " I  want to do 
something for myself." Or maybe 
it is, ’You eat now. rm going lo 
be busy Ut«r."

That jort ot demand for obedl- 
ence werka havoc with the growth 
of the child. He does not lesm 
Intelligent cooperation when he Is 
given orders that have no hint ot 
cooperation in them. Like the work
men' who eompUlntd it was aU 
■•operat«’‘ -wlthout-any."co" In his 
Job. so he was quitting. Tho child 
cannot quit eo neatly but he can

\ In Uvtng that counta most 
>r his success.

lBi«Ulgeot Training 
UtUe children who ere tralnetl 

InuUIgently to obey, are ready when 
they are older to accept Inatructloa 
la cooperation. But that training 
must be intelligent, without selfish 
intent, with unselfish devotion to 
the chUd-s good. When the child 
feels the right quaUty behind the 
direction he behaves.

Adolescent bon and girls are put 
the stage o f blind obedience , to 
foretf. authority, Impo^ orders of 

■ “  ■ are fuJI'fledged pet* 
— ,»v, .—  that means they are 
going to rMent .erders that curtail 
-• • will and wish. The only wsy 

anage them is through coopen* 
Dhdarlylo* every word of^lug. 

gesUon or direction must be that 
tone'Of heipful friendliness, nie 
ton* should say. *lta your frlsBd. 
Let Be help yn,* even while tbi 
YolM lajta. “ No. Oo tW» wsy."

non to adolescence must 
gUrted in ths bassinit.

M A T T R E S S
BOUILOXMO •.RINOVATUfO 
r, KTCBTON AUTTM88 Ca.., 
m  feeM « A>W

Mrs. if. A. liolllnser. who r 
cently was married. Khr It II 
former Helen Mallert. iStstl-r: 
gravlnt).

Former Resident 

Of Jerome Weds
JERO.MB. Dec, 12—Of Inicrest ui 

announcement of the rcccnt ma 
rlage ol .\flM Helcit AlaJlert, sl<I<
'  Mrs. Cttavle* Bwatwj\. Jtromi, 

H. A, Hollinger, who was honor
ably discharged this year from the 
navy. His parents are Mr, and Mrs. 
S. L. Hollinger. Sloan, la.

la., to visit friends and reUlIvt,.
They were morrled In Muskogee, 

OUa.. Dec. I. in a double ring cere- 
mony at the n r jt  Christian church 
at 9:30 p. m. with llif Rev. 0. A. 
Upscy, pastor, officiating

The bride wore a medium blue 
ftftemoon frock and blsfk acces- 
sorlps.

Attendant* were Cpl. Verlyn Croin, 
Cnmp Oruber. Okla., brother <i| the 
bride, and Mra. Upscy. Mr*. Hoi- 
linger lived several year* In Jerome 
before leaving last fall for Iowa to 
Visit wltlj relatives.

<̂  ¥ ¥

King and Henry

Vows Exchanged
JEROME, Dec, 12- Wold hĤ been 

received here of tlip marriagp of 
Mrs, Maud Hcnr>'. Jerome, 10 Clar
ence King, r^ol estati; agent. Nov 
30. at the home of the Rev. .Mr. 
Jnhii .M Frees and Mrs. Frees. Tlie 
Rev. Freê  Is pnetor of the Jerome 
ChrLMlnn church,

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fort, aim of 
this city, attended the couple, Mrs. 
King wore a Wack woo! crcpe altcr- 
noon dress with while accessories.

Following the ccrcmoiiy Rev. Frees 
took the couplc lo — “  
they Icit by stage 
Calif,, for u short 
Uvei.

They will return to Jerome this 
week to make their home. For sev
eral years Mrs, King has operated 
the Indlgenis' home here.

v in  Fails where 
Icir El Centro, 

vtalt with rein-

Priesthood Has — 
AnnualBanquet 

At Ward Chapel
Tlie annual Aaronlo PrlMthood 

banquet was held recently In 
leconil ward church hi honor ol the 
boyi and their parents. Approxl- 
tnalev 100 guesLt were seated at 
the tables decomted in Ull red 
tapers nnd" evergreen boughs. 
I«r|e lighted Christmas tree at 
front of the room completed the 
decorations.

6i<onsored by the ward bishopric, 
the banquet was prepared by moth
ers of the claw membern nnd was 
arranged nntl sprved under the dl- 
trctlon of Mrs. John C, Frrdcrlckson 
ssslited by Oleancr girls ot the sec
ond ward.

Main featuic of the program was 
a talk by Bishop R. C. Tolman. Mur- 
tauth, who compared the wars and 
lives of people described In the Book 
ot Mormon «ltU the pcc.vcnt day 
siiuatlon.

Invocation waa pre.icnted 
nishop John Frederlckson with 
Thueion. general secretary of 
prleslhood quorum. Benin* as toast-

A "Kiiy nlm.'ili’.%" quurli.'t offered 
ini hiimlKTS nnd violin .‘■olos were 
<'(Ifrc.l liy Rny Kliin, arfoniiHuited 
by Hrlrli Elliott. A tium|iet
solo a-as ployd by Jamw Cotidle, 
accompanied l>y hU slsler. Ivy, and 
»  liiimoTous »klv woa pre»pnteil by 
tneinljers of th<* dencoiu' cjuorum. 
Al!o iiAsLitlng in nrrnngprnpnui were 
Hay nalmtorth nnd Lyle vvilllums. 

¥ ¥  ¥

Mrs. White New
Lkder ofWSCS

JEROME, Dec. 12—At a general 
meeting of the Women's society for 
Chrlttlsn Service, held at the Melh> 
odUt church, Mrs. Walter White 

elected president and Mrs. Har
old L. &iorrls vlcc-prcsldcnt.

Other new officers are Mrs. Lee 
Johnson, recording secreUry; 

Mrs. Dan stowell. corresponding 
.lecreiary: Mrs. L<on Fairbanks, 
treasurer; Mrs. H, J. Qoemmer. sec
ond vice-president and seerctar}' of 
ml.«lonary education: Mrs, Fred 
Csrbnn. Uilrri vice-president and 
secretary of ChrUtian social rela
tions and church activities; Mrs. 
John Oi-erfleld, fourth vlce-presl- 

and secretary o f literature and 
publications; Mrs. rrunk Petersen, 
film vice-president and secretary of 
supplies, and sixth vice-president 
Mrs. Harlow '̂^feman. secretary of 
sWAetit leUwshlp.

At Ihe meeting glfta were pre.senl- 
eii Mrs. B. F. Hutchins, retiring gen- 
ersl president, and to Mra. K. 0. 
Mniland, who Is leaving Jerome.

To Direct O.E.S.
KI1.ER, Dec- 12 — Filer chapter 

number 40. O. E. S., at a regular 
meeting elected officers.

Mn, Florence Duerlg was elected
orihy matron; r .  M. Hudson, 

worthy patron; Mr«. Marie Hawklni, 
associate matron; J. A, Miller, as- 
soclite patron; Mrs. Bvalyn Ham- 
merqulst. aecretary: M rs. Mary 
Moreland, tnasurer; Mrs. Nellie Me 
KIbben, conductress, and Mrs, Mary 
Pierce, associate conductrcs.'.

The refreshments committee In
cluded .Mrs, Hatiunerqulbt, Mrs, E, 
0, Walter and Mr. and Mrs. Hud-

13th Anniversary- 
Observed b y  Couple

JEROME. I5ec. 12 — In honor of 
their 13th wedding anniversary, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. \V- Welgle were hosts 
to a group of friends at their home 
recently.

Guests Included Dr. and Mrs. Car
lyle amoil. Ntr. iinri Mrs. Prank Ret- 
tlg. Dr. and Atrs, Kennctlj Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Churchman. 
Mr. and Mrs, Pmil Budy. Mr. and 
Mrs, John Hnuiian,

Btldgt ptiifs were awarded Ml», 
prank Reitig and Mrs. Harold Carl
son. Relreshinenu were scH'Cd.

Post-War Plans 
Form Topic for 

G.O.P. Meeting
Po.»t-war plans for . world peace 

were dljcuiwd by Mrs- C. H. Kren- 
gel St a meeting of the Yoiuig Re
publican Women's club Mondoy 
night at tlie homo of Mrs. Richard 
Long,

Mrs. Krengel dlsc\i».ied both the 
proposed for tho Immediate
lutuie slier \lie wur. and long- 
range plans. She pointed out tlie 
respoiiJlhllliy of citizens ot this 
country tu fnrinulatinK world pol
icies, nnd sAid thut the* things that 
tlio allleil jKWfrs wnnt mi>st, will 
shape the lmnt-rni»«e plans for 
peace,

Orrlette Coiner pre-sldpd m 
busliii'i-v sifkslon. Announcement 
was made ihnt the Young Repub
lican Women's club nnd the Wom
en's Republlcnn chib o f Twin Falls 
will combine for tho January mi‘t 
tng.

Refreshments were served by Mi 
Long, assisted by Miss Coiner,

¥ ¥ - - »

Large Audience
Applauds Band

At P.T.A. Meet
Largely attended was the Junior- 

Senior Parent-Teacher's association 
meeung held Monday evening In 
the high ichool auditorium. The pro
gram featured a band concert by 
the Junior and senior high school 
Btudents, under direction of Charles 
Ratclltle. The group waa Introduced 
by Mrs, Olenn Chugg. program 
chalrmui.

The *0 members of the band pre
sented nine numbers including se- 
loctloris from "Oklohoma." by Rog
ers. TM conclusion of the concert 
was the playing of "The Star Span
gled Danner." Also presented were 
(overal ioni.<i by Miss Dixie Hlnshaw,' 
accompanied by Miss Frances Pehr-

Preceding the program was a brief 
business meeting presided ovi 
Mrs. A. J, Meeks. It was aimounccd 
that ths hot lunch program will be
gin In the Junior arul senior high 
schools as soon as the Christmas va
cation has been completed.

LEAVE FOR CHICAOO
JEROME, Dec. 11—Dr. and Mrs, 

L. O. PhUUps. pioneer naldenls, 
left for Chicago recently to spend 
Christmas with their son and fam- 
Hy. Mr. Mrs. L. O. PhSllSp*. Jr.. 
and new son. Their grandson was 
bom Nov, n.

Dr. and Mrs. PhllUps plan to be 
gone until early February.

Many are R U S H , V R G E N T , I M P O R T A N T — for th e re  

is no holiday for war. So pkase use Zong Distance 

only fo r essential ailk on December 24,25 and 2Si

IHE IIDUNIAIN STSTES lEUPKtllC AND lELEtUPD'COHPAIfy,

Christmas Music 
Discussed-Daring 
D.A.R. Session

Mrs. CUltord Evans presented a 
talk on ChrisUnas inuslt lo mem
bers of the Daughters of tho Ameri
can Revolution at a meeting Mon
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
Emma Clouchek. Mrs. Evana Hlus-

would be heard By the men o f tho 
armed forces in cathedrals ail over 
the world this ClirLumas- The group 
was led In carol singing by Mrs, 
Pianlt W, Brown.

Mrs. Marshall Jeffries and Mrs. 
,r. H..8wan poured from a lacc-cov- 
ered table centered with a bowl of 
chrysnnthemums

Iimcheon commltlee Included 
Mts. O. 0. Allen, chairman, oaalsted 
' "  H, D. Johnson, Mrs. Waj-ne 

, Mrs, Doris Siradley. Mrs. 
Stella Phlnney, Mrs. L. H. MHlcr 

' ■■ E. SlmiMon,

Canning Kitchen’s 
Output Runs H igh

RUPERT, Dec, IJ — Tho Rupert 
canning kitchen has been a biuy 
place Mnce Uie beglunlnft of opera
tions June 19. Since that time tm- 
til December 1. 60,000 cans of fruit, 
vegetables, meats and other foods 
have been proccMCd,

The kftc/ien Is housed in on. .. 
le Rupert school bulldlnKS at\d Is 

equipped with all modern equipment 
needed. Thomas Maberly, agricul
tural Instructor. In Rupert aohools. 
is manager, with Mrs. Fred Mott In 
charge of all work.

W ar BondsrStamps,-';:S<j 
-Sold, at Benefit'Tiia.i'i
Approximately |7/»0 la w  bonds • 

were sold Sunday foDowlng Uu v i i r '' 
bond .tea arranged by ths.BuainMS.' . 
and Professional WomcD's dub, U a . ' . 
O. O. MeRUl. county wons&'s ̂ ialr> <; 
man, announced. Total la E bondSi - 
Issue prlee, was I8AS3.76, witb '«n  ' 
addiuonal sum of |3«J0 being sold ... 
in stamps. , -

More than 80 Tcmen attended tlw 
Ua at the-Rogenon'hStel Jn booor . 
of Mr*. MatUe Vickers, who t M  ■ 
three times received treasuiy .dt«> ' 
Uons for her war bond work,

Mrs. Emma Olouchek and Urs. ' 
Oenevleve Dwight presided at tJl« 
silver sttvSces. QMAUUta ol thry»“  . 
anthemums, flanked by tapers, form-.,,. 
ed the lea ubie centerpiece.

¥ W

A  C A M P  F I R S  
f - € I R L $

CA.\TE8irrA 
Qlrls of the CanUsuU Camp Plra . 

group met at the home of their 
Ruardlsn Friday afternoon to ootn' 
plete the ChrlsUnas gifts for their 
mothers. Following refreshments 
served by the guardian, the group 
spent,the remainder of the after
noon practicing Christmas car6U.

Clarence H, SchiU, M. D. 
fietamlflg PreeUes at 10« Uaio 

Ha. — OT»r Walgreen'* 
Hours 11 to 12 and a to 8

YOU’LL  NEVER 

GO W RONG ON 

WAR BONDS
This Christmns th e re  1b aii exceptional g ift that 

w ill serve a double purpose. There is no flnw pres

ent than ft goveniinent war bond. N o t only does ft 
give the recipient a  gllt-edge security for any o f 
those many things h e  may wish to buy when they 
again bccomc Rvailable, bi’ *; it  aUo lends offlr figh t
ing men a helping hanti' In the battles they art 
waging for peace and-freedom . You’ll never go 
uTong on giving w a r  bonds as presMti this 

Christmas.

Nor Will You Ever-Go

BUTTER-KRUST

“Enriched-" B R E 'M i

U
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Majars Pick 3-Man Board to Rule 
Until Landis’ Successor Named

NE\V VOHK, Dcc. 13 l/Pf—Major 
leoffila baitrbnll will br tcmpomrlly 
ruled by > ihrce-mnn commlUce 

• compoaca of Prc.sldcnl Ford Frick. 
National iMKUf; President Will Har- 
ridgc, Amfrlcqii IcnRue. and Lc.slte 
M. O'Connor. jocrcUO' «» tlie lute 
K. M. Uiidl-v 

Thnt wn> decldpd Monday «l ft 
joim mfciins of tlir MccrliiK ‘•O'"- 
mtttecs Of llir two ninjars who »l»o 
witioimred lnuiicdl»tr Icrmlnnllun 
of ttir niitlor Irnfiiiv oKri'cmrnl uhlcli 
set up lilt <irilcr of coniml'-'iloiirr 
und i>ri)vl(l«l for a two-leanuc coin- 
mlllce lo <lrii“- iil> a nr* i.Kri'rnirnl 
on which »t IciiM a prclmiliinr '̂ re
port. musl be rei.dy (< 
the ppbruiity llin'UllRS, 
first Tue«L>y li> the iiii>iun.

Commlosloncr In lie NamnI

(ibalily t

Ineligibility, Illness Hurt 
Wildcats on Eve of Bruin Game

FILER, D«e. IJ-Everyihine « 
rosy for Homer "Junior” Schii 
when he took over Iho coaching of 
(he Flier Wlldcil bwltelbnll «  
a cnuple of <v»Iu bro.

And wliy shouldn't they Imvc 1 
rd rmy? Didn't he have * Aquad 
of Ifl tcnlom and jiinlora and 10 
freahmen wid *ophamore« and 
iinionj them no leM than »l« li'lter- 
iMtii, all ol wlion\ »eit tlrw Mrli>»>'r> 
Inat sen-ion.

Out those rn̂ e colored Klo'-'es hi<d 
become n bit cloudy lodav a» he 
prepar<>d lo open the baskeibnll 
»eii*on Wednoflay night Bitninil the 
□niliu nt Twill Pnlh.

nr»t, he learned (hiil Merlin 
Crnry, on whom he flKured n.s hi» 
'CKnIar center, would not be cllRlblc 
.mill the second mmcalcr becuiisc 
he bud quit JfJicel loo e.iriy Ja.it
yrnr.

i Ihhl I liarlea

Kreigh, a lelMmnBn, won't br avail' 
able for tome time, Nellher will 
•)ohi| Orthell, nnother proinbini: 
player, Ttiey nro out because of 
Miirlet fever.

But Couoli Whwll hoi>e,' for ihc 
Wlldcals lo make n KOod.hniiresMuii 
iiKahiKl (he linllns. He'll .send Ulen 
McClain mid Charles MuReiitcn, his 
only Klx-fooler, In at lorwiiriLs ami 
Wendell Crensy nml Fraul: lljrkiT 
nl Ktnirdi »llh Kenny McCLiin, a 
-M.phnmore. lllllnK In nt ccnier until 
Ui'ary la aviillable.

Hr also will have sevrrul r.xkI rr- 
j>lucoinent.v liicllKllni! Vrrncm bti.ink, 
who wa* amoiiK the Ilri>i-«iiini! miIij

"Perha|).«, »r 11 In- iiWi- In iiuI.s1"t (1

Svlmrit hriiiM’if i, 
:hliiHA win br lnokhiR uii 
ball for nitr hish.

Am'rlran .

evciiniiilly will be nanierl.
In an nlllrlal relnife Iron 

circuit*. Fru'l( read the lol 
re«oUilliin.

Where;i>, t li e in.iji.r 
Igrrement uf Jan. U. 1021. 
which the office of cdinnilviiri 
baACball wu.>r created iiiiil lia/<
Honed expires by ll.s lernis <n 
13, 1040, and whereiis the ofllcc of 
ccnmilsslnncr ha.s boconie vacimi 
dtio to the death of Kcnesaw M.

Big Six Conference Votes to
TlMry as pnvldcd lit the major 

. leaguQ agRcmcnt, o( Jan. 13, 1021, 
arc hereby conferred and licnccforth 
shall b« exercised by n major lenKiie 
advisory council lo consist ol the 
president ol tlie National league, tiic 
president ol the American lea?iic 
and Leslie M- O'Connor. In ca.ie of 
a division «t opinion within the 
council a ileclslon of the miijorlty 
»hiUl he controlllns. cxcept 
Any cuse involving a player claim 
agnlnsl the club or league, the 
les^e presidents sliall have no ' 
but Buch cflfe sholl be decldcd by 
the third member of the council.

To Same Sueeeator
2. In case Leslie M, O'Connor shall 

at ony time be tmable or unwining 
to serve u  Uie third member of the 
council, Iha lelectlon of hU auccea- 
lor shall be made by Iho Icaê ic 
presidents.

3. Such inajor leaRue advisory 
council tUall conllnuc to exerclsc 
the powers and duties of the office 
of camnilssloner until a new major 
league agrtunenl shall be entered 
Into btltfeen eacli of tlie major 
leaeuei ond each cotisiliuent club 
of cnch major league, which ftgree- 
ment shall provide for a commla- 
gloner of butcball.

4. The major leasue agreement of 
Jan. 12, 1051, Is hereby terminated.

The two mojor leagues alRo tnolc 
joint action to establish wlint will 
be known as tliv LandU memorial 
awnrdi. Tliey will go to the most 
valuoble player aelecllona In Uie t^o 
leajucs. made by the committee of 
the BasebaU Writers ossoclntloii of 
America.

To Naoie Commlllee 
• The writers will be askeU to n 
a commltle* to select a suitable and 
proper award for each leag 
aavrd to be standard Irom year to 
year.

Selection of Penway pork. Boston, 
as Uie site for the I04S annual all- 
star game to be played July 10 u ... 
announced. Tlie cla.sslc was played 
m Plttibur^h this year. With the 
Boston park not equipped for llshta, 
tt «1U tie lilt !lm  dAy 
1B41 in Detroit.

Prick was re-elected president of 
the NaUonal league for a four-yeur 
term and 8oni Drrndon, vice-presi
dent. for one year.

The Americans named Cltirk C.
Orimth, WBslilngton, as vicc-prcsl- 
dent for one year.

ON THB
S P O R T

f r o ;

Go out and Get Star Athletes
KANSAS CITY, Due. 12 (/P;— Bijf Six rolloKeH, after yeiirs 

o f futile wiiitinj.' for ntiiletcs to  trek t<i llieir <I(joih UMcha)ier- 
oned. liHve juiiitd Ihi* schooln th iit k «  out iitid t(t‘L Uieni.

The faculty fallicrH ncccdcd Siiturda.v to yfiit's of com|ilainl 
from their coache.s thnt the ^ooti boy.s lo greener pastiiros 

because u Bin Six rule forbade 
any iitloinpl lo  Hell prej) «tar.s 
oil th e  virtiie.s of slay-at- 
home collcBc cdiicutioii.

It was iigaln.sl the rule lor an>unc 
remotely coiinectwl silh a conlor- 
dice Achool lo nsk a t;ood hiKh .schoul 
Ualtbuck H he'd llKe lo go lo Kollest 
—itnleas Ihc boy Miokc flrsi. Even 
when a prospcci woiidercd If he'd be 

[ ttelcome, there was nolhlnn to oiler 
ax an Inducement—unless iilinnnl 
winked ut the rule-v 

Tiic new by-law l> » comiilcle 
nlx)Ut-face. U lUnlt.s aid t<i athlctU)
10 the same jilntie os (hiil enjoyed 

. by boys whose lalunts run to nimble
thinking but who couldn't criick a 
pe.diut, much Ic,ss a ÔO-jxiund line.
11 .slateo:

. member .--•lioul ui;u Iniiiinc
, corrc-spondeiicc and Intervnwi, wltli 
; prospective iiUllelo, iiruMdcd that 
I Kuch loans. sehoIariihliiK und remis

sion of fees shall be miillable to 
athletes on the /mine term* and con- 
dlllons a.s arc aviiUabIc to non- 
nthlctc.r"

Coiiche.s who wnn I talk until 
tlipy'vc consulted their lawyers arc

JEROMli. Ucc; 12 — I f  John N orb y  tcaclic.s h is .1944-45 
.Joroinc quiiit<;L to roil in the bajskots like he himself lias been 
ab le lo do n.s a collegian and independent player— watch out 
f o r  the TiKers.

That’n whitl’H beinfr whispered around the Big Seven con
ference as the Tigers pr< 
to m ake their-scasonitl c 
against one o f the strongc-st 
affgroKations in the Mi 
V alley  —  the Siio.shone 
skin.s here this eveninjf.

While the Tigers msy not win this 
evening, nearly all Uie critics 
feel they will be heard from before 

icnson rolls around lo Its end 
. wlUi ail but one of the IB 

Icttermcn back.
Led by Jack Ralnej, centcr. 
a.s one of the oui.siandlng plnjers 
1 last ycnr's district tournament, 

the TlRpr.' will jihow a vctcrnii .squad 
Hint probably will ftveraKe belter 
Ihnn rive-!0 In heluhi. Norby will 
.■ladt Frrd Ciirlton, a six-footer, and 
Lloyd Hills at the forwards. Raliiey 
at center and J. D. Paris und Jerry 
Diehl, Xlic gridiron ace. ai the

Dllferent than ln»i Miasoa. Nurby 
will hove a niinilwr ol fine juli.itl- 
tute.s. Dale Kiilm, i'i> exccllenl ,̂ liot; 
Calvin Long and Leroy Waters.

Dale Lewis, forttnrrf. wiia tiie unly 
lettennan lost. He placwl pnlrloUsin 
above his love for basketball and 
Joined the nnvy several raontlis ago. 

Other Gaines ToDlfhl 
Other gomes on tonight's bill 

show Wendell at Sllsa. King >1111 at 
Dlctilctv ants An\«lt4n PaJls at Bui- 
ley. These teams have plaj’cd one 

games this t«asot>.

c attended the
Y<-' Oldi- S|»‘

oiitliiw bankialMill
Iliiperi last season why 

hadn’t picked up Marv. 
Abrams. Ttie tall boy

.sslesi of many iierlormers 
tJHirnaincnt and also of Ihf 

./cronie toiirniiment thnt preccd-

N'nv thaCa »hst Utah Stale ap- 
purriilly hat doae and the other 
niRht aialnst nouthem branch he 
rang up 18 points lo claim scor- 
inir honors and also lo paec the 
Arsies to B SO-12 triumph.

Here's one for tho book. Tlie Bor
ins Drugs with 14 victories and six 
defeats figure the same in the won
nnd lost columns n-s the leading 
American LeKl<m leiiin wlili 13 whis 
and four defeats, yot arc In third

eluted, and uiy so prlvalcly
........... ;o out and tell a

a nice ciiiiipus we have." 
e gridiron maestro.

t Ia.st w

Bettina Beats 
Georgia Parks

WASKINOTON, Dec. 12 Me- 
llo Bel tlna. Beacon. N. Y.. army cor
poral floored Ocorgla Porks, Wash* 
Ingtoh, in Uie second round and 
went on to win a ttnanlmous 10- 
round decision In n hea\'jT\'elglit 
iMxingr bout here last night.

BetUns, wno at IM lind ;

K '  Acrapper. 'a'aa l.i trouble only I ! 
in the ninth round when Paries cut 
loose with a blistering right Umt 

the Kew Yorker. He hung 
on, lunrever, and tlnlilied atro&g.

RAMIREZ STOPPED
NEW YORK. Dec. 12 tff>-Roberto 

■ (Lotarlo) Ramlrcf, 179, Jmircs, Mex
ico, heavjrwelght, etnick a snag in 
his eutcm cunpalgn last night, 
nheo he was knocked out tn tiie sev- 

. «aUi round « ( a acheduled 10-round 
bout at 6(. Mlebolas arena by BUly 

- Qrant. ISS, Orange, N. J, veteran.
THo Mexlctn. who had won hi. 

three prertoui eastern storU. was 
down three lUne* In the third and 
ronrth before finally taking the 
10>count In S:3S ot the Hvcoth aft
er m right to the Jaw.

Doughboy Scores 
Snappy Knockout

nj s i »  tKwua
ROME. Dec, 12 i-V.-A Irontllnc 

United Stalc.1 doiiKhboy chalked uj> 
. tiic snapjilesi itnd most coniplclc 
: knockout as the wond annual 

Mcdltciinncan lliealrr inlerallled 
twxlng cluimplonshliu oi>cncd but 
the British walked oil with mo.'it of 
the honors on ihe first program.

Tl>c douBliboy U Cpl, Leroy Jef
frey. Kansas City, who v,;i.s given 
ft seven-day leave from the ornd 
division lo comi'elc In the week- 
long tourney us a member of Ihe 
fifth army Irani. He fooled around 

, with P\'l. George Vroonmn. Albany, 
I N. y.. tor about two inlnute.s hi their 

amateur light-hca\-ywplghl bout.

. Uollniblchr L___

Another Bell Rings
Dear Sports Editor.

I noUHl In your coinineiit col
umn ihat yon were willing lo t>et 
thnl Ihe I.-iVem Bell ploj'lng 
with the Seattle Bombers was 
from Durley and n brother of 
Wesley Bell. You are a l>ellor on 
clnche î lu; that is exactly inie. 
t.aVern, whii Ls coitchUiK at Ulch- 
mond. Wash., hns plnyed 12

winning s n and losing live. 
I’ours truly,
.-lark E, Bell,

:torles nnd t 
the »

. who, with nine 
ee defeats, figure ] 

and lost column tr 
full game behind the Dorlnfs. How- 
<?VLT, In perceiitnue, nnd that's what 
thi-.v (!o by, the Uglon and imple- 
in«'t»t,s eaeh have -ISO nnd tlir Bor- 
InKK only ,700 Who said fisures 
don't sometlnip* lell whopiwra?

Nole lo JoUan.v Kulm, Jerome. 
»vho with a lot of other bojj In 
MuKle Valley Is anxious for Gene 
OKtrnnder, alhlelie offlrer of Ihe 
American Leelnn, lo start Ihe Gold
en Olovrn lnurn»nienl Ihil he 
aiinounerd pUnnlnr In this 
umn: Gene Is goln); ahead vllh his 
pinnx. First, priorities held op Ihe 
bulldlnc of a new rinc. and now he 
Isn't able lo purchase boxhij iloves. 
which are all folng to the army and 
nnvy. But he allll has hopes.

BaAJ2eiLalt
S C O R E S

Fairfield 31, llaserman SI.
NATIONAL 

licker Htudio Itiall Uke Clly) 33. 
Pepperdlne 31.

Floyd Dennell Field « .  Union 
Temple iS.

Kansas blale 33. Washburn 29. 
Chlca*f 48, IVealon colleit 44. 
South Dakola blate 37, Iona S7._ 
lia'r în-Sirnmons 21. New Mexico 

78.
Great Ukes. 62, Unceln Anny Air 

Force S7.
I>e Paul 6S„ Illinois Wesleyan S4.

M u s h e r s  B e a t  

H a g e r m i i i i  F i v e
PAIRFIELD. Dcc. 12 — Coming 
ack from ihelr drlcat nl Hailey 

Saturday night, tlie falrfleld Mush- 
surprised with,a 31-21 vlclory 
• the hlKhly-uiiiled Hagern-.m 

Pirates here last nlghi.
Led by Wokcrsleii. who made five 

mleld KonLs and three freellirows 
for 13 iHilnls, llic Mushers lamped 

i un early lead and held II 
PIratcA failed In net goln?. 
he victory was Falrflcld'i 
In three gaine.s and the defeat 

Hagermnn’s /iccond ilralghl sfltr 
opcnlnK wlUi a pair of victories. 

Tile tiibluatcd .score:

■ABBOTT’I
“ R E FIN ITE ”  WATER 

SOFTENERS

N fcVRl6N\*R0rAR'?‘”AUERICAK
ABt(1»a L«l

White Sox and 
jjewYorkClu 

: ,SKap.SouthpaV
,-i'NBWTOBitbec. WU ‘

___________ -inlceei care up
~ ‘J o b ^ ' Jobsna to tlu Obtei«o 

---------  Jikt tVKde Mon>

FARM SALE
F R I D A Y , D E C  1 5 th

8  Registered milkinE' Shorthorn cattle 

4 Good grade COWS .

. 280 Good yoiing W hltefaeed ewes
(Ready to L am b  Now ) ,

: -5 Saddle hoi*ses :'

. 1 Spotted-saddle horse 

Extra good matched teams . ^

.  meshing-machine, m ilk in g  machine, complete 
line o f farm maehinerjv v • • •

DEE PACE
2 J IILE S  SOUTH O F  BU RLEY

ON OAKLEY HIGHW AY

TIGERS OPEN WITH SHOSHONE TONIGHT
Coach Norby to Start 
Five Veteran Players

Cochran, Hoppe to 
Meet for Crown

Ing Jay ; . Vallejo. Calif,
AO lo39 tn-IT'lnnlngs.

The victory* kept Cochrsn a full 
game ahead o t  defendlug champion 
WllUe Hoppe. The two play tomor
row nl«IU. I f  Hoppe wins to end 
the 10-day round-robln coaipetlUon 
In a tie,, a playoff will be held

.............- . Wednesday nl«ht.
plonshlp tourney tonight by best- Hoppe stayed In the running by

NEW VOBK. Dcc. 13 OF)—Welker 
Cochran. San Francisco, won hli 
eighth straight match In the ns-

....  Td Cham-

PESKY TO «i:U  
LYNN, Mass.. Dcc. 13 l4V-Ths 

wrsgement of Ensign Johnny Pes
ky, Boston Red Box shortstop, and 
Ruth O. Hickey. WAVES, was an
nounced by Miss Hlcitey's mother. 
Mra. Ruth M. Hickey.

S  For years the Diamond Hardware has had the privilege of S 
g  presenting to you at this season that gem of a a

“ Christmas Thought”  by Van Dylte—  8

“ THE VALUE OF A  SMILE A T  CHRISTMAS”
ist.s nothing, but creates mut:h.

. It enriches those who receivc without impoveriBhiiiB: those who give.
It happens in a flii.sh and the memory o f  it.wmetime.i 1b.s1s forever.
Nono arc so rich Uiey can gel along w ithou t it nnd none .so poor but are riche

benefits. V  -----
It create.^ happincs^n the home, fosters good will in business and i.s the cou 

o f fricnd.s.
It i re.st to the weary, daylight to the discouraged, sunshine to the s 

best antidote for troubl
w. Ye t i t  cannot be bought, begged, borrowed, or stolen, for it is something that i 
^  earthly good to anyone 'til it is (riven nway!

G o o d  U s e a b le , Sensible Ite m s 
F o r  C h ris tm a s  G iv in g

“ FOK H IM ”
Genuine Vulcan 

S T E E L  FACED AN VILS  
$ 1 8 .9 8  to $ 28 .50

A  splondid g ift fo r  
Mr. Farm er. Has a hundret

• d ifferen t uses. Can be useti 
I in th e  winter time as wel

as tho summer time. It
• pays fo r  itHclf many time;
; ovoi'—■

t o o l s
F o r  Useful Prescfils 

B it Bracefl $ 0 .5 0  (o  $7.50 
Hands Saws 

$ 3 .2 5  to $4.75  
Na il Hammers 

9 t .S O  to 9 2 .50  
Jack Planes . 

$ 3 .5 0  to $ 5 .35  
Hand D r i l l s - ? *  to $7.95 

Tool Grinders 
$ 3 .5 0  to $9 .50  
• Hack Saws 
$ 1 .4 5  to $ 3 .50  

Tin Snips. $ 1 .5 0  to $3.75 
6  F t. Steel Tapes 

8 5 «  to $2  
Steel. Squares 

• $ 1 .1 5  to $2.35  
Extra- Fine>Ulow Torches. 

$ 0 .9 5  - 
F in e  Hc0vy Tool Box 

$ 5 .75
cmese and many oOwr Jin# looU 

■ for Chrtotw.OlYlng)

F A R M .L E V E L
A'.'lia rd  rto g e l  .and 
- item , fo r  building; «nd 

‘ vrunninK:ditchea—  . 
L.- $33.80

GENUINE ; 
D U X-BAK .!

The finest hunting cont j 
money can buy— A u.seful nnd ] 

worthwhile present—  
$11.50 to $ 1 2 . 5 0  

OTHER HUNTING COATS 
$5.75 to $ 8 .5 0

A Dandy Afisortment 

C.BNUINE L E A T H E R

BILL FOLDS
$1.23 to $ 6 .5 0

■WOOL SLEEPING BAGS
What a G ift for the man who likea the outdoors.

All Wool sleeping bags priced {o suit your pocketbook—  ' 

$ 1 4 .7 5  - $18 .50  - $23 - $ 27  . $33

“F O R  H IM "
Shaving: Brushes 
$ 1 .5 0  to $2.45  

Fly Books— $1 to $3.50 
F ly Rods $ 8 .7 5  to $15 .50

(While They Lost)

Telescope Sights 
Fit.s small nnd large calibor 

________ R ifle s — $31

A  .Dandy Asaortmeht o f 
Good Tenn is Rackets—  
$4 .95  • $ 6 .9 5  • $9.75  

$ 1 2  . ‘ $14

Nice (Gillette S ty le ) 
Safety Razors 

■ . . .  __________

JUST RECEIVED
A  Few 

Doubled Tapered Lines 
Excelent Quality

$7.50

P L Y  BOOKS
Up from 
$1.00

F o r  Thie Y o u n g s te rs
V IC TO R Y 

W AGONS

Made o f wood, but very  i 

strong and durable 

$6 .25  to $ 1 0 .5 0

KIDDIE K ARS
$ 3 .3 3  lo  $3.98t

PI Mood W h ee l Barrows 
$ 2 .3 5  :

I
BOXING' 
CLO VES 

■A dandy 12 or. 
,W il8on.-Set o f  :4. 

$ 13 .65

P U N C H IN G  BAGS 
Fjn&quollty ,punchlrig;bass, 

• imade >by; WJUbn;>,;'
$ iO ,S O U ,9 tZ W :^ ^ ;

DIAMOND

VO LLEY B A L L S  
$9.25

CROQUET SE TS  
$4.98 to $ 1 2 .9 8

P INE  SKIS FOR 
‘VOUNGSTBRS 

. $2.75  to $ 7 .8 0

BOYS’  B A LL  G LO V E S  
$1.85  lo $ 3 J » “ ^ -

BaM BaUs..j:.88ii,.$ l;a8v| 
& f l  t o  |Bfc25.:.'

'S e n ^ f i iw M n e l ' ;
R ID G B TO P-SK IS

, $ 9 .5 0 ! l o , $ a 2 .^
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HE HEGl 
CITY FROM JAPS

OHUNOKINO. Dec. 12 (UJ>>-.Thc 
CliloeM counter-dhve In wutlicui' 
em CblM eanied deep Inio Kw&iig- 
il prortne« today u  aunrlvort of the 
Japtioete force Chat atruck for the 
American air base >C Kwel>'ing la«t 
week fled south toward Nanton. 3S 
mllei below Uic Kwongsl-Kwelchow 

^bonSer.
r  A communique Mid thr Chlnet* 

recaptured Mangchsng. mliiway b«'

ttroyed or damaged 31 grounded 
Jtpanctt pUoes la  *  atirprba dawa 
alUck 00 Tien Ho airdrome at 
Cuton. nooplQs Ui ov«c th« iitM  
<lth machine sum and eannoa 
blailng before the Japejiese could 
put their fUbters into the air.

Japanew communlcatlans tarjeta 
in French jndo*Chlna kIm  were at* 
lacked tv Mlh air /orce ralden. 
and they bombed and strafed 
enemy potillons on the Kweichow 
Kvasgsi bonier front.

OISTUBANCE FINE 
Woodrow WU«OQ Brlmm. Ta'ln 

?aUs, wu Uned *10 and costa yee* 
terday by Municipal Judge J. O. 
Ptmiphrty when he pleaded guilty to 
a charge of disturbing the peace 
nlilch hud been lodged agaliui lUm 
earlier in (tie day. In a complaint 
filed by his wife, Mra. Janet Brlmm.

PUBLIC SALE
liavlnt >old my

THURSDAY, DEC. 14
6 mllei east. I mllr south of Shaihone or 2 mJtei o'cal. 1 mile 

of Dietrich
Site beilnii at I n'rlark LuncH o

UAIKY CATTLE
Red Cuw, 4 jcurs olil. 7 gal.. Ircslifn toon; Koi*t«ln Cow. 6 ycnrs, 
Jiul frcsli. 7 gnl.: Holî trln Cow, e yean, 6 g»l., freshen March 1; 
Holjleln Cow, 5 ypiirh, 5 xnl.. freshen April 1: Knlsteln Cow. 8 yunrs, 
5 RBl.. freshen April 1; Holsieln Cow. 5 years, 6 gal., freshen Mny 1; 
Holstein Cow, 3 >rnr.\, 5 ual.. freslien Jan. 15: Holstein Cow, 3 ycara, 
5 gals., freshen Jan. !5; Holstein Heifer, 2 years old, freshen Mar. 1; 
Jersey Cow. 3 yrnrs. gnV. Ireilien Jan. 1; * Holstein Heifer*. 18 
mo. old: BlncH HoUtoin Iielfer, 8 mo. old: Guernsey Steer. I yoar; 
Black Steer, 1 yr.: HoLiiein Bull. 18 mo.; S eteer Calves; 6 Heifers 

HORSES
Brown Horse, 1500 lbs,; Biaelc Horse, 1500 lbs.; Gray, Horse, 1500 lbs; 
Sorrel Honie. 1600 lbs., all emooth mouth

MACHINERY ,
PoUto cultivator. Mc>Deer.; steel Harrow, 3-»ecUon; 6*ft. Disc; 
Walking Plow; Oliver Potato Digger; John Deere Beon CulUviitor 
(With tools): Spring tooth Harrow; Hay Rake; Thomas Grain Drill; 
2 sets Horness, 1 new; Mc-Dccr, Cream Separator (with motor); 
Water Tfiiik: Whkoii, nibber tires; Wagon, steel wheels; 6 Milk 
Cftiit UO stvl.k; corn PlanvtT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Kllchcii BiitiKe, while enamel; electric range. WcsUnghoust; Electrle 
Washer. •'Nu-Way"; Klichfii Cabinet; Dining Table and Chalrt, 
Icuthcr uplioistory; 3 Chtsia of Drarers: Dresser; 3 Beds, with 
iprlngs luid mnttruR.-.; Klectrlc Floor t-imp; Davenport, pre-war 
upholstery; ClrculallnR Hentcr
19 Feeder PIrs 2i t«ti Alfalfa lUy ZOO Bu-ihle. Wheat

I'OULTRY
50 White Leghorn Kens B Oulnea Hem 4 Dueks

TERMS: CASH

O. D. LOVELAND, Owner
iOilN nARTSHORN, Auctioneer MAROARET IMES. Clerk

Edward Cameron, 
111 for Year, Dies
HAILBY, Dee. 12-Edwnnl Cam

eron, 73. died at 3 p. m. Monday at 
his heme in Hailey after an Ulness 
of on* year.

Bom Dec. » .  1811, in Melbrose. 
Mont.. h# came to Carey July, 1880, 
and had made his horoe there un
til one y t «  a*o when he moved to 
HaUey,

Surviving art his wife. Mrs. Maude 
_ameron; one son. Jess Cameron. 
Hailey; one daughter. Mra. Howard 
Gault. Hereford, Te*.; three sisters. 
Mrs. Nannie Smith, and Mrs. Ellzu- 
beth Winter, Kailapell, Mont., and 
Mra, Mary WoU. Auburn. Cnllf., und 
one Iwothei, Alex Camttos .̂ Macl«\y,

Funeral wrvlcfs will bo hold lii 
Ciircy » i 1:30 p. m, Thur.Kliiy in the 
LDS chapel.

Man UeinsT Ration 
Points for Cats Dios

CAMDEN, H. J, Dec, 13 i.n -  
Harry B. Weeks, M, an old-time 
Keith circuit actor, whoso neighbor* 
said he used hli ration potiii.' 
teed hU 30 cau. U dead.

PhyslclaM at Cooler hospital .i 
lie died ot pneumonia Induced 
malnuirlllon.

Neighbors, who declared We 
was hale *nd hearty In pre-rHiu 
ing days, are cnring for the cm.'

Soldier Wounded 
By Mortar Fire

Mr. and Mn. Prank Horeja have 
received word from their aon, Pfc. 
Francis Eugene Horejs, Uiat he was 
Kounded durtng Philippines light* 
Ing and Is now 
conlliied In a hot-

,’as wounnen m 
lie neck and 

shoulder before 
Thanksgiving ov 
moriar shells, iie 
lias been overseas 
ilncc July and m 
the service since 
January.

Mr. and Mrs. 
tlortj  ̂ had not 
rccolved word from their so:i /or the 
past sU weeks until five lettei  ̂ from 
him arrived this week.

Thief Steals Cash, 
Watch and ‘A ’ Book-

A thief v,liu entered thr Twin 
Fall* huiel room of E\nii A, 
TlvjcnpsQii netted 110 In ci«h, a 
wrist watch and an "A" Riu l>oi>k. 
Police Chief Howard Qlllette. wiio u 
Investigating, announced Tiie.«diiy.

The robbery was reported early 
Monday morning to the police de
partment. As yet no arrests have 
been made, Chief Gillette said.

Pilot Promoted
Aceordliig lo word received hv .\l! 

and Mrs. C. R. llelfrccht, tlieir .sun 
Lieut, Jack HeKrecht iuu been iiio 
moled to the rank of flrsi IK-inni 
lint. He Is a pilot on b B-24 bomlwr 
stationed In England and • 
plcti-ri I& missions. He hiu. also 
awarded the air medal anci mi 
leaf clusler.

P. H, DAVIS 
All Wool • Made-to-Mensurc

SUITS AND CO ATS
foe KSSl «  WOMEN

AL ROBINSON
>lwU V.IIw R.pm.nUllt< 

JiNM rhont

iionuK

Airbase, Ordnance 
Job Agent Coming

Interviews of applleanis Cor work 
nt the Mountain Home nirbase and 
the Pocatello ordnance plHnt will bo
Held at the C. 8- office
here mday starllnii >i( 10 a. m.. 
MatiaRrr A. J, Mtek« announced 
Tucsdiiy,

Lufllle V. Kindred, civil service 
rcpre?entntlVB Irom Bowc. uUI 
ilucl the intenlews, Mai-liiiiL̂ Ui 
nil othiT types nl alrnult workers 
are urxrndy needed. Meeks added.

Kl.st;i> SIO A.\n ItKl.tAriEI)
Plendhig guilty to ii charge ot 

driiiikcnnw. John C‘il2«c’iirtu. Xwln 
FaIIs. «.i» fined 110 and releHficd 
from the tlly jnll Tue.-dny by Mu- 
nlclal Judge J. 0. rumphrL-y.

Real Estate Transfers
laforautleo Poralihed 07 

Twin FalU Tlllo aod 
Abstnel Company

DKC, H
Deed: a. W. chnpiiuin to J. 

Bilsch M. tlO lol n. ijiocli M T.V.
Defcl: D. Clompltl lo C. K. Ki.-viin 

JIO W'sSW. J 11 16.
Dcedr c, 'A, wing to Sutmier Sncl, 

*  Or̂ 'I. Co.. I3J00, lot -2 hi 20 8 H.
Do- Mabel Small to Laura LIUlcr. 

acre tracts 4 4: 5, Filler acre triict.i.
On- The Park.1 Develop Co.. Inc. 

10 L, E. MnOreger lIW,-*ec- Id. Val- 
ieyview, sunset Memorial Park. if.

Deed; R. w. Olbboney r<J R, 
Morfe SIO. lol 14 blk. 13 Eastmnn's
l.̂ t Addii.

Dk M. Rutti Uo»arrt lo C. M, 
nekrell tio, lots II and 12. bik. SO. 
Buhl.

Oc'd J F. Smiill to J. W. BnrKcr, 
$3,000. lot li, Ulk 3. Kiinyons siibd.. 
Filer.

l E M R P A Y I N
U .S .T E iE O L O W

Tlie average leacher In Uie United 
States lut year earned but $1,550 
while ihe average government em-* 
ploye earned 12.233 and the average 
manufacturing worker t3J63. John 
D, Flatl. high school principal, told 
members of the Rotary elub Tues
day at the Park notel,

F̂ atv pointed out Uiat last yenr. 
In America, there were 253,000 teach
ers who received leu than *1.300 
a year and 44,000 sho received less 
tlmn MOO,

Urges tZ.COO Annually 
•T bchfve Hint we ought to pay 

ottr teachers on annual salary o f 
around U.600 and then wc could 
command the respect and attention 
of mini and women ot quality In Ihe 
educational field." Flatl .lald. point
ing ntit that If we have a democ- 
rncy IDO yeara from tinw ii will he 
as It result of Uie educallotial system.

Cniicernltig Increase.' In snlarlea 
which have K<ine lo teaehers alncc 
tho war »tnri<-d, Flstt declared this 
lias been 10 t>»r cent. On the other 
hiuicl. ledrrnl I'mpluyr.s hiive hnd 
their xalarlefl lucrco-'ed an nveniKO 
of 25 per cent anti factory aurkcrs 
80 per cent.

In Idaho, he Mild, there wert 
500 high schcx>l tcaclirrit last year

ho lant year there «rre CUO l>cniill 
teachers and tor tlK n-\l scverul 
.M'iir.5 In Idalii) ll will bf nrcewnry 
to train 1,500 for high fcchool teach 
Uig and liOO tor grade le«c)il«g. 

Can't Induce Bludrnla 
"Wo had 6.000 high school Kradu- 

ates last year," he salfl. •'«> to main
tain our leaching reservoir It would 
be ncce»sar>' for all the girls to 
study for tenchlng because most o f 
the boys go Into the service. But we 
guess tlist not 10 per cent of the 
Rlrls will do so because we cannot 
offer thtm enough while
tfompetliig with other awk."

null lold of the I,IDO school dl» 
irlcta In Idaho where axse.vicd vol 
iiaiionit jicr pupil run from *1,000 
10 *50,000.

■'Tlint ^hollldn'( Imply that 
l̂lld^nl III the rich ilUlrlct L‘ 

tlinex better tlmn the student In 
poor dlasilct,’ lie »»ld. "in Irtnho 
«  p do not recoRiilrp rpll«lous or rncp 
differences In our high whonl.i nnri 
therefore wc ĥould not rrcognlzc 
any (\ualliy fliiuncl-iUs'."

Consollilalloii of districts, becatu'e 
ot bO few pupils in many of them, 
was urged by the speaker.

At the sesslun, giip̂ t of Holmes 
O, Lasli wa* Frank Lett,

P u b l ic  A u c t i o n
1 am  scUin^^ a l Public Auction, 1 mile north, '/i coiit o f Curry, or .1 miles 
west o f  West Five Points in Twin Falla, 1 m ile north and Vi mile west, 
th« fo llow ing on

I FRIDAY, DEC. 15
s ta rtin g  at 12 Noon —  Lu^ch by Fairvicw Grange

CATTLE
Holstein eow, S years old, giving 6 gslloni 
Rolsteln cow, 6 years old, freshen Peb. 23 
auemsey cow. 6 yeturs old, giving S gallons 
Ourmeey cow. freshen Dec. 30, 8 yean old 
Jersey eow. freshen Dee. 16. 3 year*
Quemsey eew. freshen Jan. 10, 4 yesn old 
Quemsey oow, freshen Jan. 90 
auemsey cow, 4 years old, glvln* 4 gsUcns 
Ouenuey cow. 8 years old, giving 3 gallons 
auemsey heUer, ]ust tresb 
Jersey cow, 4 yean old, giving 4 gilloni 
Jersey cow. 6 yean old. glvln* 3 gsUoai 
Jeney eew, 4 yean old, giving 3 gallotu . 
Black Jeney, 4 yean old, Juit fresh, glrlog s gal.

Ab Jersey cow, 7 yean, fresh 3 bionthi, glrlag S g»L
«  Quermey cow, s yean old. dry 

Tm -stu  old Quemsey tprtngw 
« Short yearling Ouemsey helferi 
Small Ouenuey Calf

Milking Machines
Kew Universal Milking Machine, used 3 month* 

(thU <5 a 4-uolt pump and 3 mllUog units) 
Empire a-unlt MllUng Machine, • “

new a h-p. motor 
guukoaas

HORSES
Borrel Hors«. «  yean old, IMO Ite. 
Bay Horae, b y « « n  dd, IBCO lbs. 
Bw Msn), 4 >eM 'o ld, IMO Uu.
Bay Eorw, amootb ncuth, lUO Iba. 
3 Beit Oood aainet*

^ lH s lf.iet H am e»
11 Set Harness'
’  (  OoUan. 20 la«b  to 35 <nch

H AY
20 to 2 p Tone 

First and Second^ttlng

TE R M S-C A SH

MACHINERY
Model A Ttuek 1030, beet snd grain beds
Moline Bean CulUvator
Bailor Bean Cutter
Case 5-foot Mower
cmver e-foot Mower
MoUne Onln DrlU
John Deere Spud Planter
Good MoUns Manure Spreader
Oliver Dump Bake
MCOoimlek’ Deerlnr Side Delivery Rake 
Beet PuUw
self Bean Tickler, clamps oa cultivator 
Larder
M-SecUon Harrow, MoUnt .
8 New MoUfie Barrow Bars 
Colorado Comigator

. McOotmick^Deertos double cUm hone or tractor 
fiprisc Tooth Renovator 
McOoRtilckrDeetlng Spud Cultivator 
Hay Rack '
Box Wagon

-Jofazr£ieer« 3>v» Plow.----------------- -
)  SUpa and BUngs 
T'type Bay Derrick 
i-row BelX Beta Cutter 
Mulctacr
set Discs for Beets

Miscellaneous
BlMltwta Veed Burner, litv 
Rifiharda OTectrio J-ence •
100 Field B«8s for Spud*
j.Vhed-Tl^Uer....................
Milk Cart '
Osrdm CulUvator •

Fortt, Sboral*. Hoe> 
Beet: Knlw*. .Wnnehes 
IMH Sat o< Tool* 
Other, numwou* trtleles

HOWARD dAIlSON, Owner
 ̂ ROLLENBBCE A  BEAN» Anetioncm G. B. HOLLENBECK, G erk

s 11 & 1
W. UiiiKcr 
, Miinyon':

This Blessed Event 
Horns in on T ra in

FOnT EniK, Olil. Ij'r-A ir.'lKlll 
tiiilii wiv> drinycd at Uie 1uK.Tiia> 
tluiwl nallwny IjrldKC wlieti it cow 
cii toule w tlie Untied aintc* Riivc 
blnh lo ciill Cnmpas.̂ lonntc rail- 
way mt'ii hultcil the triim atilic ii 
sltlllcd cowhnnrt ushered In the new 
urrlval. ExiilunKiioiis were nect;-viary 
al the deaUuatlan (or a count &h 
ed one more head thnii thr i 
toms mnnlfc.'t. Iilcd prior to the 
deparlure of tiie train.

2 Shoshone Boys 
Reporteii Strayed

SHOSHONK, Dec. 12 ~  EqUlpi>c(l 
olth *100 In war ljoiirt.», two tecn- 
ngc boy.v Warren Dlumer and Har
old Trrraii. have- been inlMlnK from 
iheir honie.'i here since yesterday, 
Sheriff Jpfrc Fiirdmn repotted to- 
d«y.

Both boj's lire wearins levb, the 
oherilf noted. Wiirreii. the older 
youtli. hnd wlili him one SiO and 
iwo *25 bond.'. He hn,< » gray swenl- 
.shlri under a rnlilL'sh mncklnflw. the 
officer remarKod.

Harold hud on $ red gabardine 
shirt and a gray mncklnaw. Sheriff 
Purtlum Ktiiietl.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

S A L E  D A T E S

DECEMBER 13
H. R. GOBB 

AdvcrtlacRienl Dec, 11 
Hollenbeck A Bean, Auctioneers

DECEM*BEB 14
Henry A. Dohsc 

Adverliscmcnt, Dec. 11
Bollenbeck A Dean, Anclloneers

DECEMBER 14
A. E . (Max) Pond 

Advertisemefil, Dec. 12 
EarV 0.,W»«tT, Aurtlonttt

____DEGEMBERr-14-
. Monroe Whitlinglon 

AdTcrtisement Dee. 12
OoUeabeek A Beaa, AncUeneen

DECEMBER 14
Homer D. Mays 

Adrcrtiaement, Dcc. 10
a  X. Jones, AocUonecr

Ritchie Successor 
W ill Be Named Soon

BOISE, Dec. 12 (UR'-Oov. C, A. 
Dottolfsen raid today that he looks 
for n recommetidniion "later thLi 
week" from the OoodlnR county 
Republican central committee for 
iippolntineru of a mccewor to Dr. 
8, W. nitchle, BlLw, as state repre- 
f,cnuilve, n ie  Rovtnior wlH loUow 
the central committee’s iceom- 
mcndntion.

Services for Dr. RllclilF, who died 
Saturday at Tucotna. *crc held this 
aflcmoon at Wendell,

DECEMBER 15
■ Howard Carson 

Advertisemtni, 12 
KoUenbeet: A AneUoneen

DECEMBER 18 ;
Loyd Bamelt V. 

Advertlsemenl, Dec. 16 : 
Hollenbeck *  Bua,.ABoU«eerii

DECEMBER 18
, Veral Hodges .

. ' AdrertiBement, Dec. 15
' ;Ool.'Rey llepklu. AneUoaeer '

DECEM*BER 19
L  M;£aUnstr 

Adrertisemen(/Dee. 15 : 
’ BoUeabeek *  Bean. Aoetloas^ ■

ATTENTION PARMBBSj

Markets and Finance

PLUS I N S  FAOE 
O N W L S I R E E T
Markets at a Glance

NEW YORK. Dcc. tj (̂ 1 — The 
stock mBrkft today suffered Its 
average revl•̂ .̂ e i»  nearly two v 
nltliougb late Mipinrl suUstantlally 
reduced inaiiv early declines ru 
;\lH8 lo «  ivtot <11 innsr ami a tm» 
tcrlng of plus rIbiis was In evldeti 
near the ilo.̂ e.

CuatonKTS Mnrt'd irlaiiiilng a 
counts at the opeiiing uii the theory 
that clghl .luccc.wlve ruin* sessions 
lo seveil-yeiir peaks, Kltli vuhimv o' 
better ttian u niilllun sharea la sev 
en, called lor a poMlblj jliaole tech. 
nlcal conerllott «  ihe list wm u 
mulntiiln lu bullish upswing.

Ralls and oUicr recent buoj'ant 
cllinberB were . among the first to 
stumble but the majority revived at 
the last at the outlook for'long, 
hard sledding tn the European 
fllct remained as a prop.

Trnnsfers topped l.OOO.OOO shares.
In the Tear ranks moat ot the 

time were N. Y. Central. G reat 
Northern, Southern lUllway, Beth
lehem. Chrjsler, U. 8. Rubber. 
Montgomery Ward. Textis Co., 
Wesllnghome and Douglas AlrcrafL

New York 
Stocks

KEW YORK, Dec- IJ i/?’»-The 
market closed easy.
Allied Stores ............
A1I1.1 Chiiltncrs .........
American Ixx'onioilve .......
American Rafllalor 
Amerlcuii Smelt nnd_ Refining 40S 
Anierlcati Tel nnrt 
American Tiii),ircc>
Anacondii C<j|>ih.t

1 6 !■’
BeiidlK AvlatUiH..........
netlilehcm Strtl . . .. 
noelnu .
Uordcn
Canadii Dry ...............
Case .... ..............
Cerro Dc Po-'co .......
ChesnjieaVe end Ohio.....
Chrysler ...................
Con Cn^wr ............
Con Oil Dcluwnre .......
Corn Products.
DuPont ......
EoAtmun Kodak ......-......
Electric Auto ......
Electric Power &, Ught ...
Erie ......................
Ocneral Electric.............
Qcncrnl Foods ............
General Motors .............
Goodrich ............ -.........
Ooodycnr ...................
Idaho Power ..............
International Harvester .... 
Inictmnilon Nickel Canada
International T S iT  .....
Kcnnecott ......... ..... —
KresBC ....... ................. -
L«ens
Mid Con Petroleum-------
Wash Kelvlnator _______
Naitonal Qticuli....... ......
Notional Dairy..... .........
National Cash-------------
Nnilonal Power <Ss Ught _
New York Centrnl........
North American Aviation _ 
North ■

.. 16H

STei uthers uochtnî .

Emi I^r»» xTul« A liu« t»

DKKVK* LIVESTOCK

Hont Sul^tt l.tM. taul t.tU;
’«  lU. lie tilihcr; buKh.n iin<

bulil>.rt h's./o”  u, ' iii.:s.“ ''ehMpi 6<Ulil. i„<j l«ti>l i.m: n.xhini
ta» Utnte MowIm

CiiiCACuTivesTncK
CillCACO, I»M. 11 1*̂ —iWKAt-f 

10.001. t.ul II.SM; JJ« lU

_W.. l.OM, 
|rc*rllnfî ;fŜ

l7.™ JU.So''*

PRICESOPlEi" 
EASE AT CLOSING

CHICAGO. Dec.—ia MV-Wheal , 
prices cosed during Ute trade todsy,. 
when demand paused and the mar* 
ket felt the effect of commission 
houTO selling aroroiS lop . prttts. 
Diirlng the greater part of the day's ' 
trade December contract In whest 
remain -stronn and carried Ui« oUier. 
grains.

Al the close wheat was ’ > lower 
> U higher than yeslerdny yester

day's clone. December *1.09H. Com 
^ lower to !i higher. Dccem- 
il.lft. Oau wert lower to U. 

higher. December 70't. Rye waj <i 
lower to hlBher, December 
il.l2\ , Bitrlcy was unchanged to W 
higher.

I.IIAt-N' TAIII.K citrcAC.0 tw. ^ c
ponf to hlfhrr; ' .....- .....ihMv U>Ul ll.lM;

.immon to ok.1 Monun*! il; cM 
Nulc* «i lb. Uooun* iMdlni bnil. II

Id.iOe,
hun flrmi sud inlt cM* l»« la

*V» Its lu
I S  S S s S t

KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK K ANlJAŜ  CITY.̂  Ko..̂  1̂ .̂  l̂ ltJP  ̂.

nll'lllii

. j  so pa'r“n°t of otftrlnt" tnd« m*4lum «ad food sUushUf 
malnir lU lo t1i.It: taw tani .on «BI1 Birtlum..............

a s  

i i i  

%

8«», "_____ Wt*! lloiVs.lSi
I.UH I.nii

CIMCAGO. D«-.

iWr hiindrnlolshU ncnlull

:nr,A '

■ (M CMrliiti hil

r ii5 ^ .
OCDEN I.1V88TOCK

Ottki Balibl*. (to. WUl
ri« nrir: maikrt itudr:

medium irso'w*!»,j'f. '®
Salkbl* 419. t«UI l.tlti MU.hr

Itl.tOl
... . ....... - lo I «al*t«, t«iAo
(tradjr; mrdlum to (hok* esitn

’shUpT FulJhl. loft: •wdr: if lb 
11 *. rood tA rhoiM ttttbU tli 
i«ll<jm lA sood o x  M.tO to ti.l 

rOXTLAND UVK8T0CK

i!s Jo'lit.KT'iir'S.

PORTLAND CBAIM 

F>rludln r̂<M^ l̂l.Ml >UI« ebb ItJI;

b..rt JO wr cnt «M| U 
*C«'r Vk* loli‘> WhMlt 7o".' UrlM »: f»«if ^

r<irn 61 ran: uiirKanfrd lo S H»I Ns. 
; >>.!!.• N. t1.»S' Inati »». t  N.

u‘'?g^an; unchanttdi Vo. I «blw

MIKNtAPOLIS, I .1 wv-ru* N

Potato  and Onion 
Futures

.Courtesy e. W. MoBoberti ant 
C«mpa»7. EUu Qldg. Ftaone «lt)

B utter and Eggs

V</—XJBLMr IWl
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BOAKDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB RED RYDER

m

By FRED HARM AN

luUy boosting hlmsi'K. iIomI up 
his (ceL With one hind ouUireidicd 
he malniflinfiS l‘l» balanc# antS looli
iU« flral amall «U-ps. PUtUnn.........
down as chough the ground ' 
to meet Ihtm and crowing
lighted pride In hLi-------'

His molUcr mus 
watcr-pot down upon her robe's 
Vitm. Jor SV4 »h6 rost hMiHy U\* halt- 
tmptlcd vessel fell over. iplllInK Its 
swet wntcr on the loose brown

With tlml Bwrcct Unit sIhrc 
U\BV is Ibe ptet«HtoU« <jS v« 
I'ounR ipRs obeying the comiiiiind 
wnlH, Ihc Baby rwchrd llie wul.. 
where thi' «cacl« t«ii«l llie earlh 
drnnK slowly. His lal llltle lens

il to c‘)lliil>-'o......................
he sal down »Uli Uic ttu
ftcciLSloHicd to Midi iiU

' <1111 iiiiiIpi IiIiii
II iwiWlr

Di.ti <ltsrcKi>r<li;il il»' fiiinot 
pulled II .iMiirov

Mlilml .siin lilin Biilwtil 
Inn lo look “1 him. ih-ii Mi 

her ml

wllh ilniwn s»circl!i in ilip re 
her eoiirlynrd. Her lovely lace wiif 
nereiie iiml liclled the wild li'iir wllh* 

(I .loerji ri'iiioiKlirn ol 
the pimt mô Ul̂ .

Driisii-s. liir h'iKliT. ft 
ecr lo her Hiid li wiij, 
j«hc mldresied liersell.

"Wliy liuit thoii came »lth wlt-
■ nesses to call upon

- TamUlar m  he was wlUi the slen
der Ilgure before him. yet the Ro. 
BUQ coptnln hnd been heUtd by 
tbe dear grace of her, nnd U his foN 
lowers hod crowded closer to view 
her Up» that were redder than the 
rcdde-st srerli o( pomcKmnaies (rom 

. c would hnve undcrflt<io<l 
their caRcnicss, Now he lieAllnted 
and his k\ui> nwallMl Uls comwaiMS 
uncertainly, for this wu.i iiui ihc 
way they Imil ridden Inio other 
court ynrd.H.

Drusus win thinking liow llttlu 
motherhood lind cliniiged her wiiu 

■ and reallii'd then 
tlxat he should liave taken more in
terest In Uie child. True, liLi sister 
hnd written him of Mlchal's |>reR* 
noncy and he hnd purposely «lnye<l 
away, not wUlilnR lo see 1 
heavy and <lo»’ who had 
quick upon her lltUe Icet. 8mee hU 
return he hsd ogain become tlie 
slightly oudnclous ndmlrer ot lor- 
mcr days and ttie Infant hnd been a 
cradled noneatliy. He could 
rccall Its sex.

Mlchal's low nnd calm voice broke 
In on his reflections and tie faced 
her unhappily.

“It Is Herod’s order,” he said 
shortly. "It is Ills comtnnnd that all 
mole children, ot two years and un
der shall be slsln by the swotd."

"But why such sudden affection 
for the sons of others?"

Mlciial spoke in his own UngMago 
and the impaUcnt soldlen noticed 
no change In her voice nnd taw that 
aho gave no glance townrd her 
cltlld. "Has he not still tlie sons of 
Dorb and Milthnce to Invbh his 

. love upon? Burely U Was not to the 
sons ol Miriam Ihnt he gave his all?" 
Her voic« wius mocMng nnd laughter 
shone In her gold-riecked eyes as 
they met his somber glance and rldl- 
culcd the king's murder ot lils sons

He had no lime now for Uie fam
iliar tensing thftt hnd ke])l him hop
ing oil these years that slio wm not 
fts good M he knew her lo bt. V. ■ww. 
n hope that had told him ihot i( li 
would be to bear his child that she 
bccame less tllm and lovely, lie 
would not Tide away to n-ar ns when 
she carried the chlt<) who sal yonder 
In Ihe mud.

: tl\y dwUlng?"

lie luked cc 
chlltl could 
pnln.

"That thou mayest slaughter my 
child?" Her alatm did tioi «Uv the 
gunrd ot love that permltwd her 
words. A thousand times her heart 
hnd sung "my son." hut tbnl heart 
was not a cureleu girl's heart 
mnltcr wimt Joel might believe.

•■Mlchal." ho prolcste<l In her oi 
tonBUe. "these men will nol delay 
for long. Thy child ' ' " ' 
Hebrew to them."

Btlll ahe did not 190k nl ihe child 
her head lifted proudly anil the lie 
ot> her lips was os gnicloii* 
though her heart wiTc not biinilnK 
with nnger nnd fear. Her wnrils »erc 
distinct In the Homnn loiicur. 
< Surely It wii.n {ot I)u% »cca;<U>it 
Adonnl hnd willed her ilrstltiy 
Joniithan luid hli lionian lrlrnÛ 7< 
Precise unil clear, her words cnrtled 
to tile soldiery. 'Tlioii kliowrst 
cimtfim, how we iil»nt 
«nn. «ii ncncVft lor It 
daiiKhler.'

Behind a Junl)irr
wliltc blooms, till-..............
whrrc the sun w.-u< setlliii: hryoiid 
tlie fcoa horlTon. Tlie niiilnlii 
siidd<‘iily Ktekcnrd nl hLi rhjirur 
dcT {letiKl. Tlip IjlWKl ol lioi- HiMiy 
hvr» ns jiurc nf. llie Jiililirr IjIih 
h d stiilnixl till' Mill ol UeiliMirm 
red ns tho IlnHralit MHi.vt 
licut slinnierrd niiiihisl lliv
I 'c mid the crUn.soii ol 
sprnid like blocni aoro,'.' llie 
Iicirlroii. ft flotti-d to (lie fen * 
sUvlnrd the griiy waliT.s. iiiiri 
cnpuun walled now for MIclial Ui 
Iciuic him troin liLi Invisible chains 
and let him rldo away away from 
the slaughter.

Sensing that Dnuus had nol ac> 
•ptod her statement tor the dls- 
lUsal U was meant to be. she chaU 

lenged nil or them, laughingly. A 
small nnd dusty hand lifted to Iwe 
a curl nboui her right ear so ihat
II pliiyed on her ra'c*llnled chrck 

hllc the tiny brei-re, like a ciireliil 
mtro', guardwl n1111in.1l too loving

Inllniacy. "Thou kiiowe.st our cus- 
irelj’. yet iiitIiiii« Ihmi 

. . , noser look at both trie anrt 
child. I wa-1 but plnnllng the tree 

.'ei> A!> you rode up. Bill come. . 
Stic turned at la»l lo Ihe child, 

where he sal now wllh Mb earthy 
tarmcnts denying Ws lioblllly. hi.s 
llrty lltUe face ns lovely as hlj mo- 
Uicr's. with the same golden 
iht f>nme proud curving ot II|b. 
ob.iurd on a child so young.

He held out hU arms to her. snd 
she cuuKhl him close iigalrwt Her 
bosom. Igiiotlnit Iht mv15 anil iVit 
Romnns, forgelUng the ncncla 

imjiortiince. He; 
heUUier heart's

____ Joel's bnby smudKcd
Betlilcliem's dear eartli and 

n  they accepted her ch 
AC wtv* lost, v.’cii llic wlUl 

within her at last broke her out
ward calm. She burled her lace 
against her baby's neck, her curls 
ngnln.Ht his fairer curls, her heart 

wild cry of "Joel. Joel, I need
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GIFT Guide
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TKAVb:i. ANU KESO KTS

W IN  F R E E  TH E A TE R  T IC K E T S

- ... Christmas 2  free tickets WlhoOrpheum and  2 licketa to llio
Idaho will be a\nirded to  the winncra. Ail you need to do is to clip your first 
line from any of the &ds in the G ift Guide and the balance from  any ad on 
the Classified page, and paste them up in the futinicst sequejico possible. 
Address your entries to  the Contest Editor, Tim‘'s.Kewfi. Winners will be 
announced dally.

USE THESE ADS FO R  T H E  FIPST L IN E  OF VOI K C H U C K L E  ENTRY

« l  nyai.eR feeds h<su<J ecro-

G LO BE SEED & FEED 
CO.

W A N T E D  TO BUY
IWAHTID. Do«M. kondrr̂  tvbi eo • 

'■ACTOBY'bUlt U.U,r houM Ptow I

S S ,
_________

iN?Û TC Miapleteli ln>lall«d lo i> 
u II f7T.0fi Mtnpl*

r.d ln;ui.ileo

'vwpon QLAss-

UOON-ft—SOI M>lc •

VltEK hou.<, ,

l e g a l  ADVERTISEMENTS
I NOTICE
TO THE • ffTOOKHOLDE3l8 OF

S S pS "
You arc hereby noUfled that tha 

regular meeting of Uio slocUwlder* 
lor the T»ln Fnll.i Cnnol Company 
wlU be held on Tuesday, ihe 9Ui day 
of Januwy, 1045 at 10 o’clock A. M, 
«  the oflca of siUd company In 
Twin Falla, Idaho, for the puwte 
of eleetlnj five membcra of tha 
Board of Directors and trnniacttna 
aucli oUier buslneu as may oome 
bofora uid meeting.

The book* win close for the (ran*, 
ter of stock ten dsya before said 

itlns and nU proxies must be In 
Secretarj- not lua 

mectlnit.

rACTOBY'built u
î i r d u ^ s T

UEAiiTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS SJIO 0>rr [ndap

c S
I CIIILD'R <biln, ■ell'

KAIIC.Y ChTUxmu .lK.»p.r, h... t.und
-JMllml MlecUon. of dl.in, ta„.

pjrtJi. It REED'S KITE- 
WAY. Follow tiiilr -Uf

LOST AND KUUNIJ 
fACKACB.auloli.r-S kSTTr 1
t w T 4 S ; ; L C - . r . S . ' ' r : S : |

Select sentiment rou desire la 
Christmas cards at 
. CL08 BOOK flTORE

Taiu., uwrii r,»aro. i-Mn. I -------------------------- ------------
^ADY-S toitcrlj .rill w.iok bru»n| 
^Mrid. laii Hovrabtr J!. R«*»nJ. ScoU’, 1 nCTIONI TRAVELI POETRVI 

Nt- and popol., booki ar. b.ln.
WICKER rocklni cKilr Int balwtan Her-1 hum tvtnui >nd ho.pttaI. rbgno U«! ' CLOB BOOK STORK

tll.ri. .. C«t),r,llr rhureki ------------------ --------------------

lx« TIIE nnUNSWTCK b 
four abopplna ti»d<ju»n«n 
•ia«k*r'« anJcIs. tor aBlai

FA RM  i .>iem.e .mf:.n't s

_^PLACE ORDERS PR0MPT1,T— 
Peri iwo war* plow*  ̂ ”  Tractor manure loaritn 
Tnclor •erar*r>
I'buphal* faro4Jui(«i«

H K t .P " w 'anT e Î — F R

CHRISTM AS TREES
OtNUINC MONTANA NEVEB-SHEtlS

; n .| V E S TO C K — E’OULTRY

------1 KUfiLER-S JEWELRY

S „ “. i

Moows PAi.wT a runsiTURK

Girrs FOR TIIE FAMtLY 
I.ImlM lupplr of <]uillir cifu 

•INI .r.11.̂ . 
STERLING JEWELBT

r Mle. Wcliht. I

r Ua.HToV'

)n nfTCTMrr. Applr m

- r » «  clXJlrSlM c'?''?!*-
•Ul lo tit.ti

8WEKTJS FURNITURE

COSSACK JACKETS 

ft'ESTERN AUTO TWIN f

■ s P e OIa l - S e k v i c e s '
•uff.RAT.U-----

Sewing cablneta Scarves
SeWlng boxei Apron*
Handbaga Bnujile doUa

SIKOER SEWINO 
MACHINE COMPAKY 

130 Shoshona North Phene 343

t) FLANNEt, SHIRT*

S E A R S  ROEBUCK CO.

I WANTED U, b

the hondi __________
than five dny* before ........ .......
T\VIN PALLS CANAL COMPANY, 

■ Wynne Smith, tJecretary. 
Dec. 12. to. 1044.

K U K N IT U K E .A P F L IA N C E S ^ otice or.iiEAniNG o r  feti-
------------------------  - ' TION KOR DECREE DETER.

MfNlNO RIGHT OF DESCENT 
OF BEAL PROPEIITY. 

m THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO.

I In tlie Matter of the Eatala of 
' LOD ELLA BURGESS. Deceased.

To All Pcrsonik Claiming to Be 
Heirs or Creditors of liu  Ella 
Burgt.'U, Deeeaaed:

Nollco Is Hereby Given Tlmt B. 
BiirKcsj and Helen Louise Qiirgcu. 
have Hied In this court their petition 
sIlcRlng that Lcii Ella Burgcu, a Jtf- 
Ident of Yankton County. State of 
South Dahota. died Intestate ai 
Yankton, In aald County and State, 
on August 0. 1031. being then the 
owner in fee simple of-that real 

• “ operty In Twin Fall* County. 
»ho, deKrlbed u  follows:

Lot Twelve (13) In Block OghtT* 
nve (61). Twin Falls TowlLltit. 
weordlng to tha oHielal pItt 
of tald townslte on file in the of> 
Ilea of the Comity Recorder, 

and alleglnft further that the ....
, heirs at law of the tald Lou Ella 

Burgess aere and are; B. L. Burgess, 
her husband, Helen Loulae BurgeM. 
daughter, and Carolyn MeAleavy, 
flaughtar, and that no admlnlstra- 
tion of the estate o f said Lou Ells 

I Burgess has been hod In the Slate 
[o{ Idaho, and praying that the 
Court adjudge that the right title 

' —I  Interest of said Lou Ella Bur- 
[Kcss In the real property nbove de- 
I scribed on her death lntcstat« u 
lafortjald passed to and vested In 
B. L. Burgess, Helen LouUa Burgess 

land Carolyn MeAleavy 
I heirs at law.
I NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN.
■ Tlmt Friday, the 5th day of Janu- 
|ary. 1S45, at the hour of Ten o'clock 

, at the Court Room of the 
1 Court In the (3ounty

U NITY

■ 'fh*T4Mcon'e (juorum of tJnlty . 
ward tpdisored a ntherliig at tha ’ 
home of a inember, Arnold W Ut^ 
who It confined to Ws hocna suffer- •' 
Ing with rtieumatlo fever. Tttbto ' 
games were played and refreabmeoU
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Eira Bingham. whUa - 
her husband Is away on business.'

An all day ijulltlng wns held *t 
the home of Mrs. AUred Craas. 
rinlshed arUclea to be aold at the 
bsair. which will ba held Is the 
ward halL 

Mn. Jane Robinson and two 
duaghten. B,fr». Robert sails and 
Mrs. Ralph Jorrlnge. Oakley. hav« 
returned from a 10 days star In 
salt Uke City, where thay went 
for medical attenUon.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Baus sad 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Duf- 
fln and family moved to their now 
’■MUM In Nyssa. Ora.

Pvt. Phil Crane, Camp Pannln. 
Tok, and his wife, who Uvea In Des 
Nlotnes. In., are vlJltlng at the horn* 
of his parftita, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Crane.

MIm Ora Stoker, who teaches 
school In Rockland, spent the week 
end here.

Frluids of Mr. and lira, Morrts 
Baher surprtted them with a house 
ftnmilng In their new home. Games 
were played and refreshment* 
scrvKl, A gift was presented to tha 
honortM.

The special interest group of the 
M. I. A- Mil hold their pre-Cmrfjt- 
mas social gathering at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Crane. Tues
day evening.

Mrs., LcTt Halford was In Burley,
J  of last week caring for her. - 
daughter, Mrs. Leon Pechhaxdt. who 
VasverjUL ^

Mr. and Mrs. King, Rupert, who 
purthued tha WUlIans Beiu noeh. ' 
•ra taking possession this week. . . - 

Mrs. Jsne Robinson will be hoe. 
teas to the JusUs-Mero club which

V'Sf..

> ItiEa. <onplat« lupplr 0.
Tiilj MEYERS 4: DEMING PARTS

FLO YD  L IL L Y  CO.

KIMBERLY
Mrs. EIsIb Heldeman spent a few . 

days In Boise. She. accomponled 
taitlt Dunn and Betty Lou. 

Twin Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Durk. Mr. and 

^  R. W. Tesgue, Mrs. Carrlo 
Jones, and Mrs. J. M. Pierce, of 
the Kimberly Orange, attended 
SUt« Orange at Bobe.

Pvt. Oarlsnd Gibbs left Satorday '

MAYFAIR SHOP

'  ~SM>l̂ TlV’3Mr'l''i.-|i'on.*f»ln Fall?.*”  
illt)0l.t i»«l ai.n In claanini daparfl.

T O D A Y ' S  W I N N E R S

L. D. Domros*. 133 Jefferson. T»1n 
Falls. slns two llcHets to the Orpheum 
nieatre to sei "Ojiuy Wild Cat.- Jim 
Spofford, JK 7th Avenue east. Twin 
Folb, wins two tickets to the Idaho to 
sea "Therv-eof Sl.-Mark.-

IMTORTANT CHANGE In (Thuckle Contest Rules. To 
odd more variety you may now select your first line from 
the Olfl Guide and the bsJanee o f your 'Chuckle” from 
any full line fnsm any sd on the enUre page.

First Prize:
PIANlST‘‘ -ho''co*uM I 

cor*, tr 

.........
^NVESTHE>?f‘‘5“r ttn

Second Prize:
youjic OK̂ ‘>t*DDLE'‘AaED 

W AITR ESSES

Smn’ll 'monthly'* pa>wnt« 
OLOS BOOK STORE

SALE .ruT d iru Zealand i bucki, :s reuns. Ilulchra. Oanir am Ins icrvlM. SIril,
VACCINATKD Oinrtufr liflftr, frnhfni

HOMES FOR SALE

4 , g . ' , a , . r -  « -
lat bavi car. Abl* lo (liMner >tl(

HELP WANTfcD—

FARM S FOR SALB

’ Brown. eiMM^
-J ACRES: .

orchard. S k
1 heuia. ban. (anilr 

4 bon». chltkcni.
r Maklrnon. i-W

... ---- ,,.jr Heturile;
K c . J .& S . S !  S K i

9 ' c

B1ISIN KSS ni-l'OH'l l IN r i I I i ROOM HOUSE-* BOOM HOUSE 
■tricllr lEodern. Doili locaiad In Btit

■

FARMS FOR SALE

~wisiiiin h o u s ’E F

F S . H 1

Kcrty In alfalfa, fiaill MU-

B E

■K.S.'B.S-a.'Srt.'S
fT̂ IS IlED̂  at^l^at 
. I^B  achoel.dUt

:| R?LIEVB ASAaOR’S PEACE- I 
OF-MIND '

If* Ud to b  am  tnic* hoaa. b »

O N L Y  ?90 PER ACRE
For 4» ura.. 44 fbtm mUr. Wat 

c( JaroDe. HiU pla« It fnc*) »a< 
baa a ,m»U hou,,. PcmhIo.. Ttaaa.

John B. Robertson 
mmaATBD.LANOB c a

FAY COX-PUOKE KU

1«0 ACRES cKoIm 1

-n prlM a«lird, ihia ̂ ar nillAi ](%.
• INVtSTilENT f«r m r

C? A. ROBINSON
Twin FalU Bank *  Tmi 0I<(.

IT ’S GOOD!!!

Good lap»r«a»Bt<, J bwI-,
«m  anrt balk Pnaiura inltio.

OiUr ttTJO par acR.
C O U B E R LY  & PARISH ,

109 H«lB aitt. Phoaa liU

Filar borne* for Mlt. Imdudlnf_. _ ... . 'mprovaJ.

..tto t« SIJW)
ALBERT H. COBB

PhMt TOTJlt. Fitir

PLCMBINO FIXTURES 
PIPES—FrrnN oe 

Commuiiwealth Bathtutu 
Trled-TesUd-ProTejf 

Qoud atocK—Quick service 
ROBERT E UEE SALES CO 

430-43e>Uali> 60. Ph ISOW

lough here with 1_  
and Mn. Don Olbbs.

Mrs. Tsylor Carr left for Son

l-im b,™ ,u.a . .  ih. u « .
Roy Baker !eU for a vlalt with 

; hU mother and alstsr In California, 
Mr. Baker Is still unable to work 
aftw a recent appsndectomy.

for the hearing of said petl- 
I uon, when and where any persons 
•Interested In said cstote. whether 
as hclra or creditors, may appear 
and show cause.'If any they have, 
why the prayer o f tha peUtlon 

not be granted.
Itated the 4th day of December.

UsTFpitoT
noittTrb"

wIndeU. rtor*Ha%u' 
riji'drEVRsraf---- - ~..... nunttfa Mtl. n*

n̂rlna In Oood ord.r. I^n«l 
tMt on Kimbarlr Bead. -

O. A. BAILEY 
sl) Probata Judge and ex- 

offlclo Olerk.
Fub. Dee. S. 13. 10. 1944 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

I IN THE PROBATE COURT Of I 
' TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 

OP IDAHO.
In the matur o f the estate of 

' J. A. DYOERT. Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN b 

the undersigned Administrator wlti. 
Will Annexed of the eaUte of J. A.

, Dygert. deceased, to the creditors 
’ of and all persons having claims 
■ — ‘- t  the said deceased, to exhibit

M O N E Y  TO LOAN

t a ' T c K f f l
iIb(  of Vtu 
Ualijl. Pk

ID A H O  F IN ANCE  CO.
t LOAN SZSVICB t

t«« Pair-

’ •T k ' ' ' I s

i  I

flsaB»<L P^M. «HU or eamt la.

C H IC  H U T T . Mgr.
I Bi>o«bcni* et a  FbM* t.M

r. a  GRAVES ft BON 
B»di» Dolldlat,.

FARAIS FOR RENT

R E A L  ESTATE WANTED

HCH k s  W h  s a l e  '
^BTSSTTM-SEErr----------

POR VALUES m UAI. ESTATE 6EB

E ,,A . ,M O O N :^  r.

TWO P IN E  STOCK 
, and FARM.BANCHES

. WOOMB. PBOPEBW ,

• s ^ ? a s s . ' i ? « F S s * s s &

:'o°!S°Sft.S22£.v.’

Is  Y ou r Budget 
I p V B R D E A W N

W ith  extra wpeiwes 
o f  fu e l,  Christmas, 
ta xes , e tc . . .7 . .

WE m v r r s  Y o o  TO UM ' 
OUR L O A N  SERVICE

■ ---- ON—
I •AtnOMOBILES ~ 

FORNlTUBE
DAIBTOOWB 

-.Bmall.ajpntwy paymeau;
; _ p  repay. .

W .d'ROBINSON
Acpo«:fr«nfpo*t0fflc4i 

» 0  UAZN AVE. N^paoNB.sn

_KnS*Wa*lhlS«SB.^

DETECTO DOCTOR-;s^CAL.

D U R p -ZO N E  
Alcohol ■ base antl-ircczc

TWIN PALL9 MOTOR

WE RAVE A GOOD SELEC- 
nON OP USEZ> OARS FROM 
4J DOWN-

-TwUl pay to see McRae.
McRAE B O D Y  SHOP '

eu Main east

TOP C E IL IN G  PRICES

USED CARS
Why shop around 7 

ONION MOTOR CO.

S E A R S  ROEBUCK 
and C O M P A N Y

W  Main «»at___________Pbopa 1S48 I
l«r. ARbw. CuUaferd. . . |

with the necessary vouchers, 
within four months after -the frslt 
publication of this notice to the said 
Administrator at the law offices of 

, Frank L. Stephan, Twin Falls Bank 
ds Trust Co. BuUdlng, Twin Palls. 
County of Twin Falls. Bute of 
Idsho, this being the place fixed 
for the transaction of the huslneu 
of ssld eatote.

Osted Otcember 11. ISK
ROBT. O. BENSON.

-  • Administrator -with -Will-an-, 
nexed of tha eaUte of J. A. 
Dygert. deceased.

Publish; Dec. IJ. 19. 38.1M4; Jsn.i
a, i94j.

Scrihum can be any number of 
vsrleUes of a smalUgraln cereal 
grown.largely In warm countries.

Mr. and Mn. Myron Mason left 
for their home In Alton, la.

Mrs. Charles Orm. FUer, Is spend- 
tog soma time here at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Eugene Brown, 
recuperating from, a recent opera- • 
Uon.

, Mrs. Charles Pierce will leave this 
week for Los Angeles, where ahe 
will visit her dsughter, Mra. Ouytoa- . 
SchlotJhauer and family, aad her 
pnrenU, Mr. und Mrs. Perry Darts.

Pvt. Bemsrd Mulder left Satur
day for Fort Ord after spendlns his 
furlough, together with Mrs. Mulder 
and their daughter, Mary Ann. Twin 
Falls, at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Mulder. He wns 
accompanied to Wells by Mrs. Mul
der. his biother, Han ‘ '
Kathiyn OUn.

1. and Mlsi

RUPERT

Alan Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M  Csrter. left for Boise for 
enlistment Into the navy.

Pvt. Raymond BoU and Mrs. Bott 
_-e the parents of a son bom at 
the Jones nurelng home. Pvt. Bott 
■- serving oversas.

Mrs. Kenneth Headricks, a former 
missionary to Jspao. epoke. Sunday 
moralng-st-the Rtipert Ohrtstlaa 
church. •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe (Memaa, MIU 
cheU. Neb, were In Rupert en route 
to HaUw. On their return home 
Uiey wUl be accompanied by Mrs. L. 
Norrlngton and Mrs. Bocoek of. 
Hailey, mother and sister o f Mrs. . 
Colemsn. who will spend tha winter 
In Nebraska..

SS. stiort altcp

I KftsNiti kar>

!S S U !

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
i S ”

•  e / c y c z jy s ; « z . f f s 4 s w w c f f , »  u m s o v R A P H iN a
■SUIa*T» g. |T»ti P«lla.Cr»dlt-a.JKU. AaiB- Pb.t

iS.fc W'Pk n«|

\» COUUBRCIAL PRINTINO •  PLUMBWO A HBATINO

I •  rU H iR M N m N O
f  M t Iv bav. Ouabl*̂

, li. imi.- Maebla fkw.a.’
U LA a S ^ A U jA T O as -^

•  BpUB; UAiNTBNAH Cat-y

•  UONSy TO LOAN

rm . M.. n  MW
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A Report to the American People

4
I

on the Coming Battle o f  Japan

TT7TTH TiiE WAR in Eufopc not won by u long shot—  and 
V V  the  war in the Pacific hardly begun—America is  in 

DO position to  settle down for a  'long winter’s  nap ." ^  

For even  when tho war in  Europe cornea to  an end , it 
Idoes n o t mean that what’s left in the Pacific is m erely 
wratme dean-op.

T be  p la io  truth o f the matter !• (Imt w e 'h ave  not ye t 
f>e(un to  w a jo  full>«iz«d war ia llio East. A n d  neither 
lhii» the Jap«

Furthermore, it  wOI be bigger, tougher, and longer than  
most Americans now expect.

, In  the interests pf fighting the most quickly decisive 
.war, le t no American fool himjelf oti three counts— tlio  
(length o f  the war, the strength and endurance o f the  
enemy, and  the cost of the war.

I f  ho has any doubts, let him ejtaminc tho lacts:

THE LENGTH OHHE WAR
The A llied  M ilitary  Command has estimated th a t It w ill 
take years, not months, to  lick Japan.

One and a half to  two years a^er Vie defeat o f  Germany 
is regarded as the absolute minimum.

T o  bank on any less time would be sheer folly , self- 
deception o f  the most painful sort. America must set her 
sights on a  far horizon if she is to continue to  figh t a 
classwar.

m  STRENGTH AND ENDURANCE OF THE ENEMY
ISometimes, Americans are apt to forget that tho Jap is 
bred, fed, and trained for one thing—to expend himself 
fighting ua.

D ie  Jo p  hos never lost a w a r
|No Jap even  considers defeat, for that is something th e  
lEffipu^ o f  the Rising Sun has never experienced. H is fa ith  
lin the "D iv in e ”  Emperor is supreme, unquestioning, final. 
iWluit k ip p e t fi to  him, his body, his family are a ll inoiden- 
Ital in the  present pilgrimage for divine supremacy.

The J ap  does not think as most human beings think. 
■Ho thinks vritha blind fundamentalism. The closer he geta 
to  bemg licked, the harder—and tho dirtier— ho fights.

. Japan has never lost a  war. She docs not expect to  lose  
this one.

The Jap has an enomous war machine
Japan's present army numbers about 4,000,000 w ith  
2,000,000 more men available and fit for m ilitary sen icp

who haven’t  been callcd up  to date. Another 1,500,000, 
between tho ages o f 17 an d  20, are not yet subject to 
the d ra ft

The dcstiuction o f Japan’ s armies has not yet reached 
tho annual rate o f normal replacements—between 200,000 
and 250,000 men a  year.

 ̂ The Jap Air Force is grow ing. More and better planes 
are being built.

I d addition to  m illions o f  natiro workers, Japao bai 
a potential slave force o f 400,000,000 conquered people.

50?o o f Japan's labor force is made up o f women. 
Another 25% boys and g irls  under 20, the balance men. 
The Jap workday is twelve t o  sixteen hours with two days 
off a month. The Jap cannot leave his job, change it, or 
strike. The highest daily w age  equals about three Ameri
can dollars—30^ to  75?o o f  which goes to taxes and com
pulsory savings.

Japan has sufllcient supplies to  carry on a  l o n g e r .  
She has enough food— because her sons can survive on 
half a bowl of rice a day i f  need be.

Because of her exlremely low slandnrd of living, Japan 
has gained a m r  prodiM ion offantaalic strength. And prac- 
tieaUi/ all of it is otUside Oie present range of only the most 
modem Allied bombers.

The Jap  w ill n o t  crack eosilir

The Jap, as our men in the Pacific know, will fight to tho 
death.

As we make our \my s low ly toward the outer rim o f the 
Japanese Empire, tho Jap w il l  hole In tighter. As we are 
forced to  lengthen our supply l in « ,  he can shorten his— 
and really start to  fight.

• As far as the Jap is concerned, the outer Empire—and 
the men who defend it—are th e  expendables. The Jap will 
fight the Battle o f Japan fro m  inside the inner Empire.

The Japanese N a vy  is n o t  expected to take much ag
gressive action until the w a r  gets into tho home islands. 
Presumably, it v.ill bo used m ainly for quick Umists and 
high-speed, fast get-away damage.

Contrarx to popular b e lie f ,  Tok yo  is s o t  dll “ paper 
b ox." Tokyo Sa a sprawling c ity —tbe third la r je it in tbe 
w orld— manf tim et b igger than B e r lin - la rg e  sections 
p f Steel.

Tokyo's factories are fire-proof, shock-proof, concussion- 
proof, earthquake-proof H om es will bum ^ l y ,  o f course, 
but they are not our m ilitary objectives. And they can bo 
easily rebu ilt-Tokyo w ill n o t suffer too much from 
‘ Tximbing out."'

The Jop is counting on us to  lose th e  w ar
T h e  Jap believes that wo shall w eary o f war too easily 
a n d  too early.

H o  believes that because o f our grea t wealth, industrial 
power, enormous resources—we shall have  little  interest 
in  waging a  long war. And shall therefore settle for some
th ing less than unconditional surrender.

The Jap says democracies are " s o ft . "  In  fact, he’s 
counting on it.

The Jap is fa r  o w o y
T h e  single greatest obstacle to the crushing o f  Japan ia 
dista^ice.

Our battle lines now extend one third o f  the way around 
th e  globe. But we are still 1500 miUs f r o m  Japanese shores.

T h e  nearest point from which we can a t  present launch 
co-ordinated attack is 13Q0 miles from th e  Philippines. U 
w e  were to  take Manila, we should s t i l l  be 1700 miles 
fro m  Tokyo.

Planes can’t  do the full job from isolated bases. For tho 
rea l fury o f offensive war depends upon a ncver^;nding 
f lo w  of supplies. Shipping lanes must b e  established .so 
th a t  convoys can come and go unmolested.

I n  the loTd iion  ofFrance, supply sh ips  had an over* 
n ig h t  run to  make. In  tbo coming B a ttle  o f  Japan, ships 
i a  th e  Pacific  w ill have long-rcaoh rou n d  trips that often 
la k e  five months to make.

W hen Americans stop and think what all this means— 
more[m en and supplies than ever used in  invasion, trans
ported  over endless water routes—can there  be any ques
tio n  in  their minds but that the longest, hardest, most 
expensive part o f the war lies ahead? T h e  part that cannoJ 
be tackled with half a  mind or half a  heart?

T H E  COST O F  T H E  W A R
I t  is  impos^ble to  estimate the cost o f th e  Pacific war in 
deta il. But tho cost that can he counted is 
staggering. Tho following figures w ill p v o  
som e idea.

O n e task force o f 12 carriers, 3 b attle- 
ships,-6 heavy eruisere,' lO ligh l O T is e r^  
80 destroyers means a  worship-investment 
o f  about $2,000,000,000.

A n d  it  means an extra $76,000,000 f o r  
planes. Plus a  pilot-tndning mvcstment o f  
a lm ost $20,000,000.

A!iingiotorpedocosts$12,OOO.Atorpe<Io plane, $150,000 
One lf>-uich shell, $750; one 300-Ib. depth charge, $92. 
OnobatUeship, $108,000,000.

Total naval appropriations for tho year 1944 com e to' 
a neat $28,515,787,948.

Add to that tho cost of sending millions of men from 
the European theater to  the Pacific theater. And o f mam- 
taining not on ly  a  N a vy , but an Army, an A ir  Force.

Maintaining, b y  then, world-wide supply lines. The 
cost of caring fo r  the sick, the wounded, tho battle- 
broken . . .

Atid to that w h a t w e can't pay for In dollars and cents— 
the terrible to ll o f human lives-and it makes a  p retty  
big bill for war.

A m e ric a ’ s gigantic job aheod

Tliere are ways that Americans a t home can speed the 
final phase o f w a r—

► With a dom estic aggressiveness that matches th a t o f 
our men in the foxholes and on the carriers—

► With a realistic outlook on the time it will tnl:c, the 
nature o f the  enemy, the still tremendous output o( 
human energy and sacrifice needed.

► With a "n o ”  t o  a  natural desire to alow up and to  a] 
tendency t o  b e  over-optinustic—

► With scorn fo r  the peace propaganda that tho Jap will} 
try to pump in to  o i^  homes and our hearts—

► With the g iv in g  up—;if need be—of eveiy last wnL to  ~ 
sweep the Pac ific  clear o l Fascist bate, to  shut o2  th »  
beastly blare o f  T ok yo  forever.

The Battle o f  Japan w ill soon begin. It  must bo backed 
up, paid for, fou gh t fo r  by a  free people who do not tol-  ̂
emtc compromise.

W e  earnestly hope that this puts the sit
uation clearly.

T h e  reason it  ̂  been written is so th a t 
y o u  w ill understand why there must b o  a  

S ix th  W ar Loan D rive . . .  and w h y i t  is 
absolu td y  neccssary that it  bo a  success,!

T o  m a k e  It a  su cce ii; yon, and e v e ry  ‘ ̂  
o n e  o f UB a t home, must buy at least ona, 
extra $100 War Bond.

Buy at least one extra HOP War Bond Today!

Sponsored by the Twin Falls Banks

Fidelity National Bank —and—  Twin Falls Bank & Trust Co.
MEMBERS OF F.D. I. C.  ̂ ,
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